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Our picture shows Mr C. K. JUageza, principal of the newly-opened Pimville Secondary School (left) conducting
the school's senior choir on the official opening on November 2. On the right is shown Mr. A. C. MacDonald address ,
Ing the parents shortly before he forma lly opened one of the classrooms. Next to Mr. l\lacDonald is Dr. P. S. Naude,

and on his right Mr. J. Lekgetha, chair man. and Mr. Mokone supervisor of se hools.

Fight Again,st
Crime Spreads
To· any Centres

REEF TOTrNSHIPS ARE FOLLOWING TH E EXA}'IPLE SET BY
WESTERN n.trtet: TO TVNSHIP RESIDENTS IN ST Al'IJPING 0 U T
CRIJIE. PATRO; S .ARE REPORTED TO BE IN 0 PERATION IN THE JO-
HANNESBURG SOUTH ERN AREAS AFRICAN TOTFNSHIPS, IN ALEX-
ANDRA TOTf'NSlI;P AN D ELSE TVHERE. NEIVC LARE lVHICH PRE-
SENTED SEVER.IL DIFFICULTIES CA}'IE UND ER PAT R 0 L LAST
WEEKEND truet. PAT ROLAIEN TVENT INTO ACT ION FOR THE
FIRST TIJIE.

MANY BOAR D MEMBERS
FACE ELEC TORS NEXT

MONTHIn certain Reef Locations, interest in Advisory Board
elections is reviving as the year comes to an end . Elections
have already been held in some locations, the most recent be.
ing that at Benoni where Mr. H.D. Mabuya, unseated last
year, topped the polls last Saturday. Others elected to the
Benoni township advisory board are Mr. R. Mokoena and J.
Zitha.

Elections were held earlier at forthwith a cemetery for the loca
Payneville, Gerrniston, Moroka tion.
and Pretoria. Pending are elec- The board elections havr
tions at Orlando where observers different appeal to various typef
GTE confident that Mr. James Mpa- of people. Mr. R. V. Selope Thein'
nza, leader of the "Sofasonke" told a Bantu World reporter Uta'
Party will be returned. The pre- it was foolish for a large town.
sent boards at Western Native ship such as Orland;) to be rcpre-
Township. Eastern Native Town- "'!nted by a small band of men.
ship and Pirnville are. according What is wanted, he said, was the
to observers, likelv to be returned. ward system for each township, so

Although the pending elections that a candidate was elected on
should take place next month. all ·"'is merits.
candidates have not prepared their -Referring to the "hornebrewing"
manifestos. The Progressive Party slortan used at advisory board
at Ventcrspost will. according to electioneering. Mr Thema said
Mr Dan Moclimoeeng, a spokes- that nowhere in the country did
man. anneal to be returned to the nosition arise of every house-
power on the following card: (]) hold brewing beer. What had the
a demand that the local munici- present Orlando board done for
pality should sell the municipal the improvement of the residents'
houses in thc location to African lot? There was the matter of
residents. (~) That a prj mary high rental charged tenants at
school should be erected Phefcni and Westcliffe where
imrnedial elv. replacing thc pre- some houses arc plastered and
sent conditions under which the others not.
school is conducted. (:J) That th» J Othcrs interviewed held a
local authority should provide' different view. They said that un-

Basuto Pur a m oun.t Is
Satisfied With London

MissionRclurning to J()h'1nnc~burg early
on Tuesday morning fr(.'l'1l her
visit to Britain, ChieHaincss Ma-
nts'ebo Sceiso, the Basuto Para-
mount. dellied reports that she
told any newspapcrmen in Lon-
don that her mission about the
future of Basutoland had "failed"
and that she and I~er twelve
Basuto advisers who aecompanieu
her were disappointed with the
results of the mission, states Sapa.
Four official cars from Basuto-

land were waiting at the aero-
drome to take the narty to the
Witwatersrand Native Labour
Association quarters where they
rested before leaving for Basuto-
land later in the day.
No copy of the address nre-

sen ted to the King by Mants'ebo
was available. An official. said no
comment could be made about the
address, as the King had not yet
replied to it.
Interviewed through an inter-

preter, Mants'ebo said "It is a lie"
when press reports were quoted
to her saying that she had said- the
mission was a failure and that she
was returning "suspicious of what

would happen to the Protectorate."
Sapa's London correspondent

learns authoritativelv that when
Lord Ismay. the new Common-
wealth Relations Secretary. saw
the Chief'tainess before she left
for the Union. he reaffirmed thc
pledge given to the people of all
three Protectorates that they
would be consulted before any
transfer of the territories to the
Union took place. He also re-
affirrr ed that nothing would be
done without a discussion in the
Bri. ish Parliament.
With this renewal of the

pledges of orcvious governments.
the Paramoun t Ch ic'Itaincsa and
her narty expressed sutisfuc.ion.
The Chieftainess herself pre

sented a loyal. address on behalf
of her people to the King. Because
of the illness of the King she was
received by the Queen.
The normal procedure relating

to the presentation of loyal
addresses is that their contents
are released for publication at the
same time as the reply from the
King becomes available.
Up to the present. there has

been no reply from Buck ingharr
Palace. The contents (Ie the loyal
address by the Chieft amess have
consequently not yet been re
leased in London.

Two Rand Leases
Players Score

Centuries
In their first inninrjs. A. Moka-

teo 136 and Di Mokocns, 101 not 001:,
helped to put Rand Leases in a
commanding position 4 for 381 rle-
clared in the match against Or-
lando Brotharlv on Sundav. No-
vember 4. S. Mphako made 79 not
out. With Orlando Brotherly all
out for 97 in their first inninzs,
the end of the match seems easily
predictable. :

INTER·RACE GAMES
The Transvaal Bantu Cricket

Union XI_ having emerged victo-
rious in their first match. this
season against the Transvaal Co-
loured Cricket Union (cup hold-
ers for the last thrce seasons) are
now shapinq themselves for the
next first .class match against the
North Eastern Transvaal Bantu
Cricket Union on Sunday Novem-
ber 18.

Emergency
In Egypt

According to a Sapa report, po-
lice were out in force in the
streets of Cairo. Alexandria, Port
Said. Isrnailia and other provin-
cial centres on Tuesday as .a
three-day state of emergency
came into force throughout l!.gyo •.
The state of emergency too':

effect at dawn. to mark Egypt's
national struggle day. the anni-
versary of a demand mado in 191!l
to end the British orotectorate
over Egypt. All dernonstrationj
have been banned in the Canal
Zone towns.

Can't Someone
Halt It?More fresh material is being

introduced into the T.B.C.U. side
with the inclusion of bowler M.
Zethu and an all-rounder. D. Mo-
koena of Hard Cash and Rand
Leases respectively. A notable as-
pect of the T.B.C.U. :;et up is .the
infiltratior of youth into the side,
which giv"s them every right to
fpel happv about the future of
their game.
The team for the Inter-race

match to be played at Springs on
Sundav November 18 is: F. Roro
(captain); S. Ntshekisa (vice cap-
tain); G. Somana; S. Hashe: J.
Tokwe; E. Fihla; R. Brooker; M.
Zethu; C. Dzana: D. Bahna: G.
Lanna ami D. Mokoena twelfth
man).

Wifl 83,333 persons convicted
for various offences during July,
the total number of convictions
for the first seven months of the
ye1r now stands at 594,287, aeeer-
-l;n;; to stattsties released by the
B'o"cau of Census and Statistics
0;1 Monday.

This picture of Mrs. E. Ranaka and her daughter, Snowy, was taken
this week.

der Mr. Mpanza's leadership.
much has been done for the
people who would no doubt show
appreciation of this by returning
Mpanza's Sofasonke Party at the
polls.
Mr. Mpanza's group will be

opposed. among others. by another
led by Mr. Moema who feels con-
'ident of success this year.
Jabavu presents an interestins

~ase. The "Masizakhe" Party lead
by Mr. J. M. Mlangeni seeks re
=Iection. One of its members has
broken away to join a rival groun
which also wants to make a bid
for seats on the Jabavu Board.

The present system seems to
hold no appeal for most educated
t\fricans in the townships; they
are, in fact, dissatiSfied wi·1t
many board members elected each
year. But the chief cause for dis-
interest in the board cleettons
springs from the clamour voiced
over a number of years for
direct represcntation on' all coun-
cils of state, province and town.

Snowy
Arouses

In this "Ru3sian"-inrested area.
many armed with sticks and
missiles were rounded up. Those
who put UP opposition against
being searched were dealt with
in the language they would best
understand. A large collection of
weapons was made in thr thorough
combing of the township at the
weekend.
In Alexandra 'I'ownship, the

patrols are reported to be doing
good work against tsotsis who are
now largely under control.
Though the streets are dark, the
township having poor lighting. re-
sidents say that there is measure
of tranquility.
Lacking residents' patrol

squads. Munsieville Township. like
Venterspost and Roodepoort on
the West Rend arc pestered by
hooligans on the streets at night.
Residents here. also, are keen to
start street patrols.
Inspired by Western Native

Township's example. the Rand-

fontein Location Advisory Board
met last weekend to discuss street
patrols. The board, of which the
Location Superintendent, Mr. A.
E. Heidtmann, is chairman, in-
vited two leaders of the Western
Native Township Advisory Board
and Vigilance Committee, Mr. P.
Q. Vundla and Mr. H. G. Nkadi-
meng, to lead in discussion and to
offer help and advice.

The meeting was attended by
the Mayor of Randfontein. Mr.
Vundla later told a Bantu World
reporter. that the Western Native
Township Vigilance Committee
which initiated street patrols at
night, was being inundated with
requests for assistance and advice
from all Red Townships.

But the movement. growing as
it does, is not without its troubles.
The main complaint against street
patrolmen is that they have
nothing by which they can be
identified. Feeling is that this
opens the way to abuse as tsotsis

might well impersonate patrolmen
and so do a lot of damage.
Naturally, tsotsis are agaist these

patrols and reports are heard that
many frame up false charges
against night patrolmen. At a
meeting of a section of Jabavu re-
sidents styling themselves the
Vigilance ASSOCiation, dangerous
weapons alleged to have been
captured from hooligans were
shown to the public last Sunday.

Uproar followed when the
audience demanded to know
where the owners of these
weapons were. To shouts of "we
do not only want to see these
weapons; we also want to see
their owners," leaders of the
association were ordered to shut
up and sit down.
Mr. P. M. Lengene, a board

member who with three others
organisers night patrols success-
fully in Jabavu, demanded to
know where the weapons were
being kept.

ROAD BRIDGE
OVER RAILWAY
AT NANCEFIELD

WANTED

Sixteen new certi icates granted
10 the Bantu Bus Service cannot
be used at present until a bridge
lOW being constructed at a rail-
way crossing near Nancelield Sta-
tion is completed. This intorma-
tion was disclosed to a deputation
from dabavu (White City) by the
Transportation Board in Johan.
nesburg.

• hr' ueputation consisting of the
Jabavu Advisory Board com-
plained about hardship to which
local residents are put by inada.
tuate transport in the township.
A new road linking Jabavu with
Nancefield Station has been pro-
vided. but the railways object to
Ihe use of a crossing near the
station until a bridge is com-
'leted. The new road crosses the
line at a point close to the stat ion.
As the railway authorities

threaten to nrosecuts anv oodv
who uses this crossing. the 'buses
~annot go into operation.
At this meeting, the Jabavu

deputation also raised the ques-
lion of bus fares on the Nance-
field-Jabavu route. The deputation
corr-plained that the fares were
high. The transportation board
assured the deputation that the
matter would be comidered when
the City Council makes an appli-
cation to operate transport ser-
vices on the new route. .
Mr. P. Lengens, leader of the

'jeputation, said in an interview
hat the distance between the sta-
tion and the townshio was short
and did not, in his own opinion.
warrant the present fare -of 3d.
for a single journey. He said that
the Alexandra Township route was
almost three times the distance
from Nancefield Station to Ja-
bavu, yet the fare on that route
was 4d. a si~gle journey.

NOW!

AT 10 FOR 60•

Also taken up with the trans!
portation board was the matter G{
fares charged bv taxis along thit
route. The deputation said th"'!
taxis charged 15. a single jourrse,
and when passengers asked to be
dropped at any point oII the road
in the village an extra Is. was
charged.

.t ' ooard said that eleven cer-
tificates had been granted to taxi
owners in the area. More certifi-
cates were being considered and
the fares laid down for the route
worked out at a minimum of 6d.
and a maximum of Is. No other
tariffs have been permitted for
the area by the board.
The Jabavu deputation resolved

later at a meeting to request
that the transportation board
.hould meet the railway autho-
":ties to discuss the question of a
new bridge at Nancefield Station
and the extension of the railway
line to Jabavu-Moroka through
'he present Phomolong terminus.

~•• ~R"""'Ij"""""""""""'"

Ranaka1s Story
InterestWide

.~.....•..................... ~.••....•.

• SPOTLIGHT

Mr. A. M. Kumalo was
born at Herschet in the
Cape Provincc and reo
ceived his education at
Bensonvale. In 1942 he was
elected organising secre-
tary of the Transvaal Afri.
can MuniCipal Workers'
Union of which Mr. H.
Nkab~leng Nkadimeng is
general secretary.

Mr. Kumalo, now living
at Payneville, assisted
many trade unions on the
East Rand during his term
of office. During tile Afri.
can miners' strike, he was
arrested for taking part;
he was also arrested on
the African National Day
of June 26, 1950. Tile case
against himself and others
was won on appeal this
year.

Formerly secretary of
the Springs Vigilance
Assllciation and chairman
of the Springs Anti.Pass
Campaign branch. Mr.
Kumalo is secretary of
Payneville African Na.
tional Congress branch
which is regarded one of
trw most powerful in the
Union. He is also Provin-
cial Secretary of the
Congress bloc led by Mr.
R. V. Selope-Thema. Othcr
cennecfions include the
Pavnovitto Vol U 11 tar y
School Committee of which
I.e is caalrman, t'.e locnl
Advisory BOilrll to wllierl
'!C II'JS recennv returned
JIY uri olll:'rwh~ mint
: Uhy of votcs.s

A staunch !1:itionl~H.s!,
Mr. Kumalo, a f1on.sm~ker
and tcetoller, is a member
of the Methodist C!lurc'l
faith, By trade he is a
hawker.

•....•....•..••..•..•..•..•..•......•..
lVorth lVaiting For

In an interview with The
Bantu World last week-end Col.
Stevenson. Johannesburg repre-
sentative of London Film Pro-
ductions. said that they were
awaiting the return of Mr. Harmel
of African Films. Ltd.. from Lon-
don when they will announce the
date when the African nublic will
be able to see the new film of the
best-seller novel "Cry The Be-
loved Country."

Something more than talk of finding a home for Snowy Ranaka
will be needed if accounts following publication of her sad plight
are to be taken as a clue to the future. Snowy, as reported in last
week's issue of The Bantu World is blind, deaf and dumb. She is also
retarded.

THE SENSATIONAL
Coronation social worker state
that there are many cases of C TO C FILTER TIP

Film That Put
S'Town On Map
"Cry. The Beloved Country' has

put Sophia town on the map in a
world-wide way. said Fr. Trevor
Huddleston when he addre:sed
the annual general meeting of the
Ekutuleni Mission. Sophia town, at
the Bishop's House gardens. West-
cliffe, Johannesburg. last Satur-
day.
"The book and the film had done

so in just the kind of fashion we
would desire-for they show
Sophiatown as it is. and they
focus attention not on an abstract
thing called 'The Native Problem'
but on persons. on the tragcdie:::
and the joys which we know so
well," he said.
They do it. moreover, from the

only approach worth conside'ring
-that of the Christian faith.
The tragedy of Absolom Ku- I

malo and his old father is the
tragedy which still prevails. .
Absolom, said Fr. Huddleston, re-
presents the young generation eli
Africa as seen in the streets and
homes of Sophiatown. Newclare.
Orlando and all African town-
ships and locations. Absolom was
in fact the "tsotsi" who brought a
heart-break to his family. a
terror upon the thousands of -de-
cent law-abiding folk, and a fierce
condemnation from the average
European. I

Auonyvlo11s Donor
Hon« Mr», RUJ1u/m CIGARETTE

From reports gathered after
pu hlicat ion of a story about her-
scl [ and her mother, it would
appear that no institution for
the handicapped is able to offcr
asvlurn to this sadly afllicted two-
year old baby whose father died
last year. Her mother is unable
to look for work bcause she must
nurs= Snowy. who was born quite
normal but became afflicted after
she had convulsions at seven
months.

A social worker at Coronation •
Hose-tal told a Bantu World re-
nroscntative this week that she '
herself had tried to get Snowy
tak=n on at Kutlwanonz Deaf
and Dumb School in Roodepoort
But 11.<'; Snowy is a baby who would
r=quire to be carried most of the
'ime, no nrovision exists for this.
'Jnly older male children can be
admitted. In the whole Union. no
institution admits afflicted African
girls. •
The hospital social worker

stat!"], also, that no maintenance I
111ow->lJcn was u"inq paid to
)llOWY and hor mother: bu+ the
'oeia! wo-k ~r was tryin;; all she
oould a 'onz this direction.

Rev. A. W. Blaxa!l said Snowy'o
C(}nvictions under the liquor plight was discussed at a mneting

laws totalled 16,846 in in July. Of this week. It was clear that not"ing
"1 is number 5,630 convictions could be done for Snowy at pre. ..,. .
were for drunkeness - 827 of the sent, but tile meeting d~cided to I
persons convicted being Euro- ask t're Union Department of aff'lictud children; Snowy's case,
peans, 2,421 Africans, 106 Asiatics Health for w'iatcvcr assistance how=ver. was far worse. In cer-
and 2,276 Coloureds. could be procured. "We arc going tain circles. feeling is that an
Under other liquor laws convlc- to do all we can," Rev. Blaxall appeal for donations for mother

tions totalled 11,216 of whom I to lei a Bantu World representative. and baby should be made to the
- by Secretary, T.B." U. 10)360 were Africans - Sapa. Both the Rcv. Blaxall 'and the public,

Swift help ha~ come to
Mrs Ranaka from a
rcaner of the Bantu
WO·:,t at l...yttc!fon ncar
Pretoria who wishes to
remain anonymous. Here
is the letter sent to the
Editor:

"I read the article "Who
would help Snowy Rana-
ka?" in your issue of
Novcmbc~ 10. Please pass
the enclose" pound to Mrs.
Ranaka whiCh I hope
will be of help.

Please send me Mrs.
Ranaka's address sn that
I may scnd a monthly
Dum of five shillings as
pilyment towards her
!fa'l~htr' ';; school fees."
The Bantu Worl[! wishes
to thann this don":-
l1J 'lOS') Idnd"e5~ will help
ttl !Ji lng back hope to
Mr:; Ranaka.

Also
20 for 1'-



PAGE TWO.

• OOORNKOP: Ka mono letsatsi
Ie re hlabetse ga botsc, Mr. Ma-
rivate Ie Misses Brown ba be ba
Ie ka fano go amogela dihlophana
tso pedi tsa basi mane Ie bananya-
no. pukung ya Mephato.
Basimanyana bao Ie banany ma

bao ba re bonthsa tseo ba di ru-
twang ke Barutisi ba bona. Bora-
badia bao ba kwa bose ge ba bona
ban a ba bapala dipapadi tse bo-
tsana le dikosana tse nang le me-
lotsana ya go tia tsebe ya ofe Ie
ofe eo a be a le gona fao.

"Go reta kgorno go tsebia ke
mogarru.' Miss Brown a boledisa
a sehlopha sa Banenyana ka ma-
ntsu a. Are: Le be bjale ka sete-
mpe Mo Lengwalong,
Gobane setemoe ga se tloge mo

Borifing go Iihla ge Lengwalo Ie
Ielela ka sekhutlo sa lona. Mong
a Ion a a le amogela. Setempe kc
Mants'u A Morena A Rena Jcsu
Kriste, Wona aBuse Pclong tsa
lena. Ka gobane bana ba Tadi ba
tsebja ka mereto.

Mr, Marivate Ie yen a a isa pe-
Ie polelo ka gore: Ke thabile ku-
du go bona sebaka so so nnyane
sa go fihla mono Ooornkop, A
fela a isa pele, are: Ke bile
Ooornkop lapele ka 1918, ke tli-
Ie Ie thaka tsaka, re tletse le-
kgotla la Mathithsere.
Le ka bona gobane go be go

ntse go nyakisiswa tsela ya Bo-
gwera bja go tsweletsa dithuto pe-
Ie Ie Modiro \Va rena Mathithsere.
Le ka bona gobane go be go

ntse go nyakisiswa tsela ya Bo-
gwera bia go tsweletsa dithuto ne-
Ie Ie !\Iodiro wa rena Mathithsere.

Mr Marivate a tswela pele ka
gore, lehono ke ema ke Ie Moswa-
ri wa Bogwera Bja Basimane. Ba-
Imane ba rutwa, go kwelana

bohloko. Ie go tseba seo se di-
r\\'ang ke tho.kana tsa bona, ma-
tho~;:ong ohle, ba Baso Ie Basweu.

.Motheo wa Bogwera bio ke
Jesu Kriste, Morata Bana ge are,
Lf'sang Bana Batie Go nna Ie se~{e
Ia ba thibela, ge ell' Mmuso ke wa
bona.

Monna yoo wa mo-Afrika Ie Mo-
humagadl yoo wa Lekgowa ba le-.
boga barutisi Ie batswadi ba bqna.
Ba re, a batswadi ba thuse baruti-
si go tswetsa bana' pele. Ge re e
Iwa, ka Seboka ga re keke ra si-
twa ke selo. Hlogo ye kgolo ya
sC'kolo. Ie yona ya bea mantsu a
ditebogo go bona baeng bao. Are,
nkn thaba ge Ie ka fela Ie bonala
dikolong go dira moketwane wa
Makgonthe. go ba bjalo ka sete-
mpe mo lengwalong. Sare. swalo,
o bolcle mohlala wa motho ke
lVIolomo.-B. E. Tshivhula,

*• OEALESVILLE.-Re boetse ha-
pe ra n'{ha mOL-a 0 mocha ho ea
VC'r:cccd'vlei 1e bana ba sckolo, ho
cu bapala Ie ban a ba sekolo seo ka
la Pulungcan'l 3, 1951. Ka la Pulu-
m::o<ln" 2 pa .:-'00. muketC' oa lipina
{' )1' 1 tc.r.!;.

Y;>,_,- : r lctsat~ Ie ('h'l'1~~ ea 11,
(.1 lIa ph 11.1 hon .Jdna ba itoki.;('-
t~ \\ ~i <li. Ea keno. lebalCjl1g, hoa
t )Lhd S( t , kotsane. Ii~atseban('ng
tsa oe'an" ka mahlo a mafubelu.

~ Tl'a hoseng lipapali Ii t:'amaile
tjena. Bananeng. Dealesville e hlo-
ts(' ka 24 ha Verkedevlei e fumane
14 fec 1..1. Bashanyaneng, Verkcede-
vl!'j c hlotse ka 1ha Dealesville e
ira shnplloa o.

Eihe ha Ie hlahlama lithaba. ha
kena ba baholoanyane, 'me tsona
tsa c-ba tiena: bananeng. Deales-
ville e shaoile ka 32 ha Verkeede-

*• CLOCOLAN.-Re bile le pula e
monate rnatsatsing ana a fetileng,
leha sefako se ne se iphile matla.

Mona le mane re ka hlahisa hore
papali ea polokoe e ntse e tsoela-
pele hantle. Ha e le mathaka a
ntse a ithera ho tsamaea Iitoropo
tse haufi le Clocolan, a bonts'a ho-
re papali ena e bapaloa [oang.

Ba kopa hore haeha libaoali tse
matla tse ikutloang Ii le teng, Ii
ke Ii chakele koano ho tla bapala.

Ho ba bangata ba bileng mona
ho chakela, re ka hlahisa Moruti
P. G. Makamane oa Kerek~ ea
Wesele, ea leng mane Pretoria. 0
lutse matsatsinyana mona,

-"Seboni."

* .
• LAOYSELBORNE.-Bishop A.
P. Kau gammogo Ie Moruti R.
Diale ba ne ba isitse evangedi mo-
tseng oa Premier Mine. Ba ile ba
kgatlants'ioa ke balumeli ba kere-
ke ea African Catholic.

Go tIoga seteishene, e bile mo-
koloko Ie pina. Mosebetsi e bile 0
motona oa dikolobetso tsa bana.
Le mesebetsi e meng ea kereke e
bile teng.-S. Oitinti.

*• HEUNINGSPRUIT.-Maoba ka
Mphalane 27, ke ha mosuoe oa ro-
na. Mong. E. Mokitlane, a tsoa Ie
sehlots'oana sa hae sa bana ba se-
kolo sa Badfontein, ka lipapali Ie
'mino.
Tsa fihla tsa kopana e Ie likolQ

tse tharo.-Badfontein, HeIde-
water Ie Swartlaage. E bile papali
tse mona;e.-"Sethibaki."

....

•

Lumela, MotsoaIle!!
Fahleho sa hau sea rateha Ie Letlalo la I

bau Ie Boreleli, Ie Hloekile lea Khanya!.

Letlalo la ka lea nkhatbatsa.
U sebelisa eng?

lIo bont,lo hie! BoUe ba letlalo
Ia ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE v~~:~ng
Ithekele koomana ea SNOWENE;
Vanishing Cream hang. E rekoa mavenke-

leng Ie likemising tsohle.

. Komana e nyane ke 9d. E kholoanyane 1/- e kholo 1/6

"Levenkele la heno Ie ka 'na la u romella !itlolo tsena ho !\Iessrs Randles
Brothers and Hudson Ltd., Johannesburg."

Lebclla ho bona leobole e neha e khan yang.

EN3'OYIYENT
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bua kp:_

ea Sosorofina; sello
sa lona lefetoa

Hela. batho beso. na le re e ne
e Ie botle boo! Mobadi, ka 'nete ga
esale 0 tsoaloa, ga u e-s'o ka ua
bona kgarebe e ntle-ntle gakaalo,
Empa botle ba kgarebe ena e bile
kotsi e kgolo ngoananeng eo oa
batho. E ne e re ga banna ba bua
le eena, a ithorisi ka go ratoa ga-
golo ke banna. Go ne go se ea sa
arnogeloeng pelong ea gage; e
mong Ie e mong fecla ea tlang go
cena ka tsa lefereho lena la bosao-
ana, 0 ne a arnogeloa.

Go bile jualo nako e telele thata:
athe nakong eo, banna le bashe-
mane ba ile ba loana. ba loanela
kgarebe ena. Kamoreng nakong e
'ngoe sa disatsebaneng di kopana,
zo ne zo falla madi. go lIa feisi go
lIa thupa, go thubega dihlogo. Thi-
pa e ne e sebetsa. mala a ne a
kgaoloa kal)a moa e ne e taboloa
ka thioa go fihlela mala a lekella
ka ntle.

Go ile ga ea ga ea _iualo, empa
monate 00 oa Sosorofina oa fella
moeeng, Lebitso la gage la fofa se·
bakeng, la fofa moeeng, la bola
bobodu bo bodileng, Monna mosa-
di, ngoana lesea, bohle ba tseba
Sosorofina e Ie seSUDO sa bohlasoa
ba maitseo Ie boits'oaro.
Ka mor'a clilemo, Sosorofina a

iphumana a se na moratuoa, a
sa batloe ke banna, a Ie Iefetoa .
A iphumana a se na motsoalle Ie
molekane magareng a banna Ie ba
sadi.
Oho. bodutu bo kang boo oee!

Bophelo ba Sosorofina nakong ena
e bile ba dille Ie meokgo feela.
Ka nako eo 0 ira bona phoso ea ga-
ge. 'me Basotho bare "bohlale bo
jang mong'a bona."

Go tioga nakong eo. Sosorofina a
rapela ka mehla, ka nako e 'ngoe
o n'a rapela gararo ka letsatsi. Ke
ena Thapelo ea gage:
"Oho, Ion a badimo baka, kea Ie

rapela ke Ie ngoana oa lo!,a ea
kgelogileng tseleng; ke lahilioe ke
dichaba kaofela ka baka la meleko
ea lefats'e lena la mahlomola;

"Ke kene gare ga mahlomola
e 'me ke kooa go lona badimo baka,

Ion a badis-a ba rona, gore Ie nku-
Tebogo h" metsoalle Ie Batselisi tloele bohloko. Ke kopa gore Ie

bao ba entseng matsap:.t ho tla nth use mathateng ao ke Iebaneng
phitlong ea 'Marana, haholoholo Ie oona Iefats'eng lena:
ho ba:- HabE'd. Pule, Masclelo.. Kea Ie kopa gore Ie amogelc se.
RamasC'r:li Phm. Mot::;.,i, Tlad;, 110 saka, 'na moetsadibe; kea Ie
Makapan, Bodibc. 1\iJ1p,'na. lV[o<fo- kODa gore Ie mphe bophelo bo u.
rOSI, LckhE'L a Barh' ')u Mo s. '1<1 tloagaJang. Ke kopa gore Ie 'na
oa Mcqoti l~vunL', r" 1'( '. pL<.a· 1(' 'mp;'c J;lophclJ bo monate lefa-
m tSif n ••• (nc: PW,f.l [ t~' ng, go~ne k!e lahlile. mekg a
'Maro; a I ctika e mete, me!,.goa oa tlmelo, p.a

- "Sebatali." bonokoanc Ie boits'oaro bo bobr.

*• KGOKONG: Mona gase by a-
lwa ke meetse, tsatsi le lengwe le
le ngwe go· nwewa kgorno sega-
ngwa ke badisa. .
Bana ba mono ga ba fitlela ba-

tswadi ba bona selo: solo se se-
ngwe Ie se sengwe ge 0 ka re 0 se
dira go feta tekanyo eba le nago
wena modii wa sona.

Bana ga ba sa ithuta tsa seko-
loner ba lcbeletse bjwaloa. Di fe-
dil: Bapedi. - Oa teng.

Macba ke lo phetetse tse etsaga-
lang matlong a mang metseng ea
Gaudeng. Moqoqong 00, ke le bo-
lelletse ka banna Ie basadi ba i-
nyadisang ka lena la kobo. 'me ka-
jeno ke tsoelapele ka hlaloso ea
ditholoana tsa lenyalo la mofuta
00.

Kgarebe ea Mo-Afrika, e bi-
tsoang Sosorofina Thandamadoda,
e bile e mong oa basadinyana ba
ileng ba kgahloa bocheng ba bona
ke "vat en sit," lenyalo la Gau·
deng. Ka mok_goa ona, 0 ile a lthe-
kisa moea Ie 'mele gammogo Ie
pelo kaofela lenyalong la mofuta
ona, empa kaleno Sosorofina enoa
moradi oa Thandamadoda 0 tsie-
tsing e kgolo.
o lla sella se bohloko, se hlomo-

lang pelo, crnna rona ba mo tse-
bang, ga re mo utloelle bohloko go-
bane e nc e re ga re mo eletsa, re
leka go rr:o bula mahlo, go rna su-
petsa kotsi ea ketso tsa gage, go
mo thusa Ie go mo pholosa bobeng,
a re bitsa "die arrne skappies" tse
sa tsebeng letho. 0 ira re bitsa
ntho tsena Bathc uu ba reng ke hi_
zishurnane." atne re na ' le basadi
le bana ba rona: ba bang magareng

Sello ke sa Konkrese .
'Fate Ie letala I, wek

• ZEBEOIELA.-Sekolo so. Moga- Le Idsa Ie tla ema kan,;?
tIe},>" bwelapC'le klldu. Ka fhokong !Ruri 'na rc a sIlla.
ea ,thuto Ie dipapAding. se atlega Batho ga ba fele ga kalo.
ka Imatla. Sehlooha sa oele sa dl-
'iVarfarers sekolong sekwi :>e ;;w~-
rwe- ke Mr Maia. sa bobedl sa dl-
Sllllbpams ke Mrs H. Seete.

Khwaere e kgolo ea dipina e
swerwe ke Mr. Mahlako ga e nya-
ne e swerwe ke Mr. A. Mabotha.
Moetapele oa bona ke· Mr. Manye.

Selemong sekwi ba winne diko-
miki tsa 'mino phigishanOl;g Ie
kolo tse dingwe.-Phllemon
Sheela,

vlei e fumane 14 feela. Bashema-. GOOD HOPE.-Go tla ba le Ie-
b D lesville ba shapa Ver- kgotla le legolo mo motseng wa

ne a ea Setau ka Ie Iengwe la matsatsi a
keedevlei 2-0. kgwedi ya "December."

Re leboha Mong. L. L. Lehloma Lekgotla le, ke la kopano ye e
le batlatsi ba hae kamoo ba ileng bitswago "Good Hooe Improve-
b amohela kateng. Re sa lebe- ment Association." Le a kgopelwa
Iletse b k tl ncr ho rona joale bohle bao Ie ratago tswelo pele go-e se a a ang , re Ie be gona,
hoba re sa rata ho roba monaka- E tla ba tsatsi le legolo la kamo-
tsana-C. R. Moiloa. gelo ya e mong Ie emong gore e

be setho sa lana lekgotla le.
Bao ba kgahlago ke tse pholosa-

go boohelo bya batho. e sego mo-
tho. ba tla Ie thabela.-W. M•
Letoeba.

• NEWCLARE.-Mona re bona oa
pula e kgolo, 'me batho ba itume- --------------
tse thata kaga komello e ne e se- MOHU E. L. LEKHELA
tse e kgathaditse.

Ea kileng a tsamaea go ea gal'
motseng oa Christiana, ke Ntate
Serobatse. 0 ne a il'o bona ba ga-
ge, a fihlela ba ntse ba phela.
o ile a ba tsoella go ea Freista-

ta go bona Moevangedi Mafoko eo
a mo fihletseng a agile kereke e
ntle ea Moradi. Jaanong 0 aga ntlo
ea borobalo.-"Mongodi."

------~------------~------+
LEFU LA JOCOBETH LERUTLE

• OL VERTON.- Motsana ona 0 oa Mafumahali a Thapelo. Ie eona
bilioa "Mogothlwana" ke motsana tsoseletso fa hlabollo ea Majaka-
oa Baruti ba. Kereke ea Weslyan ne sech"bcng sa Bukgatla Ie mera-
(Methodist Church of South Afri- fe emengoe e ahileng Tikolohong
ca). 0 khetetsoeng Majakane fee- ea "Waterb~rg·'.
lao Kali 28.10.51, re Iahlehetsoe ke Motu Jc.c'lbeth'LerutIe, 0 tsoang
Mofumahali 'Marona Jocobeth Le- ntlong ea "Habedi" ea lapa la pe-
rutle oa lilemo tse Mashome a Ie Khorong ea Ba-Habedi. BalIO-
Supileng (70 yrs.). Mofu ene ele 10 ba hae ke bone Baa1-ji ba p'le
emong oa "Dipula-Matsibogo-a- motseng ona oa Mogothlwana 0

Evangeli" sechabeng sa Bakgatla theiloeng ka selemo sa 1875. Mofu
Ba-Mo~ethla, Tikolohong ea ke Setlohelo sa ba "Phiri" bao
"Waterberg". 0 patiloe kali Molokoana oa bone kayeno 0 leng
:!9.l0.51, tsebeletso ene e khannoa maane Flinksdrift. koa "Morete-
ke Mor. M .L. D. Mphsane (Circuit Ie".
Steward) a thusanya Ie Bo More- _Mofu Jocobeth Lerutle Ie Mo-
na J. S. Mokane (Foreman) Ie nna oa ha~ Au Johannes Len;tle
J. S. Tsiane (Teacher) ea mona I ba sebelitse motseng .ona ka]1-
Olverton. I:-mo tse Mashome a Mane (40
Libui tse bileng teng ke Mofu- ~'rs.) joalE' ka Ba-etapde Ke.re-

mahaH P. G. Masemola (Sibala- ~eng ~a .~ethodlst. Ba ne ba flOe
leholo-Ia-Kerel<1e Ela Methodist) PensIOn ke K~reke hore ba tla
mona Waterberg. eo a buileng ka lula mona ho flhlella Iefung ~a
bokheleke boboholo ka mosebetsi bone ka. ntle ho tefa ea "R~nt '.

'MarolJa mabapi Ie mosebetsi Mofu ene ele Mongol! oa MafulT'a-
bali a Thapelo ka lilemo tse
Mashome a Mararo (30 yrs.) Tiko-
lohong ena ea Waterberg. Bopaki
bona bo phetiloe ke Mofumahali
M Lelaka (Molula-oa-Setula) sa
Mafumahali a Thapelo a Bantu
Methodist eo eneng de Sibala-L(~
holo Kerekeng ea Wesele pele
thubeha ka sclemo sa 1934.

Di reng tsa meso Bakoni?
Nna ke lorile mmantlapa,
Lona letlapa-kgerere ruri;
Ka lora Ie tsena moleten.'!,
Kua meepong ya Daemane.
Ga se Ietlapa-kgerere,
Bashoeshoe ba re "lekhela"
Ga se toro ke pono
Ya Lekhela a boela gae.
Makhutso, malaong a badimo.

Mo 0 lleng ke kgole,
Phalaborwa ke kgaufsi.
Ga se wen a 0 tla'go boy a,
Rena re tla tla go wena,
Mohlala 0 re tlogeletse.

o sepele gabotse Mokoni,
Re Ieboga thuto baneng;
Ge 0 fihlile gae ithoballe,
Jesu 0 tla go fa kgaogelo,
Gape legodimong ke gagenu.

- Ka A. S. Celia,

EYE !?UFFERERS CONSULT US
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, ey~ strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames lusl
arrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

lighthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71 Loveday Street, JOHANNESBURG
114A Jeppe Street. Successors to

Raphacls.

HAIR CHAT
"I'd love to, but
I wouldn't dare'"

KURLEX is made in two slren!!I'.
Red and Green.

Red KURLEX is fast setting for
frequent use. This type is suitable
for ladies' long hair. and for men
Who wish to set the hair with little
combing and brusl~jng.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anyWhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to :

PYODENT C3
P.O. Box 3463, - Johannesburg

Ls this YOUlt un~wer when otl'ered some
roods you like? In most cases wbat
one's stomach need~ is just a little.
bell)· So mlillY Pl'ople--normlilly quite
healthY-:if>ltlom fee-I thems~lves anu
,leny theUls~ln\s de1icnei('s when all
rhE>Ynl~pd is :\lother Seigel's, It bas
ht'pn the lifelong frif"ud of countless
ralUllle~ b('cllluie it is Nature's own
remf"dy, a combinatiou of 12 curative
h€'rh~, wOllcJl"rful 1n its tonic uno
"trf"n;:;tl1enillg ('ifrct_ ou stomuch, Ih'er.
dtlnl'Ys nnd bOW£lis, Its SUCC€':-lSIs tlue
to it~ G('ntie, S'lft', :-:ulI-drnstlc I1.CtiOIl.

From Cht'lIIbts lind ~tor{"s. 2/_ nlld
;/G: or tlirl'('t frol1l (:ox 4:)0, Pori
'!i"'lh"l h, 2/3 lint) 3i9, no!'t t'I'l'fl 200 Quality Shaves from

ONE.....___
COLCATE

SHAVE STICK
for 1/3

and HJfMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

Why tolerate prolonged pain and distress when
there is the well-tried ManZan, available for
immediate sell·application? ManZan is only for
haamorrhoids. It is a healing. antiseptic oint-
ment which quickly eases pain, soothes irritation
and then tones up the swollen. congested parts
to promote relief. Easyand hygienic to use with
the simple nozzle applicator. Price 3,6 from
cnemis!s everywnere,

ManZan fOH~MOR~HOIDS
A PRODucn OF E. C. D. WITT a co. (S.A.) LTD.

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE.PEET, LTD.

'l'rade enquiries: COle:ate-Palmolive
Peet, Lta.

Obtainable from a" grocers In bags of 25Ibs., 10Ibs., Manu-

facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG,

IN THE RED BOX.

FROM AlL CHEMISTS

Price 4'6

a rona re na le ditlogoloane, bana
ba rona ba re tsoaletse bana ka
tlas'a tsamaiso ea lenyalo- la 'nete
Ia dikgorno le molao. •

Go bile tjena: Sosorofina kgare-
be e ntle, e ka ts'oants'cang feela
Ie lengoloi ka botle, 0 ile a ratoa
gagolo ke banna Ie bahlankana, Go
ne go se ea ka fetang Sosorofina a
sa eme a tadime botle "ba kgarebe
ena. Go ne go se ea ka fetang So-
sorofina a sa bue lerato Ie eena,

RED DULL

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
qUickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/' and 5/6
From aU Chemists and Storu

~ lor,~ ri.le conta.tu .. "mea t1t.e Ql«I1IHtJ

strength, vigour

vitality 2/9 and

Write or call for our price list and
health guide.

, .. ..... ~ .. • .. • • ~ '. • -0 '0 .'. • • .. ." '.' • '. • _'. .'.

;, '" Ii .. -,Ii '. Ii ,; • ,; ;. • '" '" ~,i • • • ~,~ '. • ,';.~ .' i ...:

Pompo Tsa Melsi
U seke ua koala pompo thata

haholo. Li ts'oanetse hore Ii soo-
thoe ho lekana han tIe ho bula me-
tsi, ho seng joalo nto tsa ho hla-
tsoetsa Ii ea senyeha e-be ka mo-
rao pompo Ii ea lutla.
Bakeng sa poloko e ntle re eletsa

AMBROSIA.
TEA

hobane ehlile e eo. hoi ana ebile u
ea TSEBA hore e latsoeha hantle.

...................... o· •• '0 '~- .' •.• !"
•• _ o· ;, •• '''''. ;, •• ;..

Lipapali Tsa Whites Li Shapa
Habohloko

• WffITES.-Ka Mphalane 27,
Olympics F.C. e tsamaiscang ke
Ntate Sithole, e kile ea re khalo
ho ea Virginia G.M. No. 1 ho ba-
pala Ie thimi ea teng. Hae mona
Whites ho ne ho setse "Black
Band Rovers" ea Ntate SandI ana,
e hlasetsoe ke "Soet-en-Val.'
Papa li e tsamaile tjena: tsatsing

leo mobali kapa sebali 0 tsebe
tjena hore Whites e halefile morae
tjena. Mane Virginia No. 1 Shaft,
papaling ea pele, Whites ea shapa
Virginia 2-0 papaling ea bobeli
ha ho kena bo "No Mistake," "Bo-
Go Marks," "Bo-Bantu Sports"
joalo joalo.

Ea lla phafa mahetleng a Vir-
ginia, Whites ea shapa Virginia
7-3. Mona hae "Herr Bitler" le
"Piccanin Mntu" ba ne ba koatile
harnpe. Whites ea shapa "Soet-en-
Val" 2-0 papaling ea pele, le ho
ea bobeli Whites ea na ea shapa
2-0 feela.

Ka Pulungoana 4, "Black Band

Rovers" ea Railway mane
fontein, e kile ea re e tlrl'o tseka
bitso la eon a mona Whites Ie
"Black Band Rovers" ea teng,
Tsatsing leo he hoa cha legong ha
sala molora ha ba ha bonahala
hore e hlile ho tsekoa lebitso,

PapaIing ea pele Bloemfontein
ea shapa Whites 2-0. Papaling ea
bobeli ka nako eo ho thoeng ke
"Ladies Time" ka puo ea. koana, ha
kena bona "Bo-Piccanin Mntu,"
"Bo Hitler," "Bo-Sikelele Moses"
joalo joalo. Che, bana beso, e ne
e le mpe Whites, e sa iphotla; a
sa rahe "Sikelele Mos~s," a sa
shapelle "Hitler,' a sa II betsetse
"Piccanin."

Oee, banna! Ie je Ie siele "Pic-
canin Mntu." 0 lekana Ie ba
balele ha a Ie ka hare. Li-goal
kaofela Ii nts'itsoe ke eena a Ie
mong, Whites ea shapa Bloemfon-
tein 3-0

Re se re tla utIoa hore Olym-
pics ea tsamaea [oarig ho ea
Heilbron ka Pulungoana 11.

-"Molula-Qhooeng."

Jevrou Swaartland 0 Etela
Diphuthego

sa 273 mo Setswaneng. Morago ga
sefela Mrs. Pooe 'a et:>a thapelo.
Mookarnedi a bula tiro ka buka

ya Diketso. kr(.iolo ya 9, temana
ya bo 3, tsa tshokologo ya Saule •
MoHhorisi Ie mmolal 0 aneng:l
bolaya batho bao 1::,'1 neng ba bua
ka tsa bo Modimo.

Au! .. tIe a e tlhalosa ka bokhe.
leke bo bo makaditseng, .-ekete ke
lapele re utlwa kaga dltaba tS~l
Saule. MOn!go ga thero Mrs. MS1-
manga Ie Mrs. Nosilela ba .dml

"Badimo baka,' mpheng monna, thap-elo ka mOY.n 0 tlhomoglleng
wa go ikopela mohau Ie tshware-lega ekaba Ieqhekoana Ie rothang 10 Modimong.

dinta; Ie apereng maranthana Morago ga thapelo Mrs. J. Ra-
feela a mekotla: ke etsa kopo ena kgoale Ie Mrs. P. M. Thibedi b:J,
ele gore Ie 'na 'ke tIe ke be Ie eo tlatsa t11-ero ya Mookamedi ka
ke mo bitsang monna oak a, eo 'na bokheleke bo makaditseng.
Ie eena re tla phedisanang gam- Mosebetsi wa tswalwa ka sefela
mogo ka Ienyalo Ie molaong, e- sa 293, temana ya bo 5, mo Se-
seng Ia bosaoana. Ke kooa ka ma- tshwanang. Erile ka nako ya ShWil-
tla gere lega ekaba ke tsotsinyana lane (7 p.m.) phuthego ya boela
feela, lega e ka ba mohlankana crape kerekeng. Jevrou C. Mokhe-
ea lemo tse ka tlase go tsaka, fee- Ie a bula tiro ka sefela sa 72, Rev.
la ga a ikemiseditse go phela Ie Mokhele 11 etsa thapelo.
'na gammogo juale ka monna I~ Mma-rona Mrs. C. Mokhele a
mosadi, nke ke ka mo bitsa kgomo kopa Rev. Mokhele, Circuit St-ew-
tsa lenyalo: ke tla mo sebeletsa ke art Mr. L. C. Sima, Jevrou E. Ma-
mo apese. semo~~ wa kereke ya Anglican, go

"Ke tla mo etsetsa se seng Ie se bua kaga kamogelo ya Presid-ent.
seng feela seo a se ratang feela' Botlhe bana 1::ta bua ka bokhele-
gore a tse_ioe lefats'eng lohle gor.e ke bo bontle-ntle, ba boitumelo.
ke eena feela monna eo ke phedl- Ie <10 mo kopela matla, thuso, Ie
sanang Ie eena. Ga ke bat1e marui, rrntlhogonolo ko Modimong go-
ga ke baUe tichere, ga ke batle dimo ga tiro e boima eo Modil?o
moruti, ga ke batle mohlalefi. go- a mo khethetseng yona ya go dlsa
bane bohle bao ba tseba boits'oaro meya Y''! batho.
baka ba lemo tse fetileng, 'me ga Jevrou C. Mokhele a kopa Moo-
ba mpatle Ie bona. kamedi go bua sengwe se a ka r.a,-

"Nkgetheleng feela hIe bo 'nta- tang go se bua phuthegong. .
te magareng. a banna ba tlase 10- Mookamedi ('! bua gore Modlmo
emong ba Iefats'e gobane ke kgoloa 0 mo kgethile gore e. nne modlsa
gore bona ba ke ke ba gana go wa batho; ebHe Modlmo 0 .rata
nyala. A-men!" gore ene Mookamedl s dlrele
Lona makgarebe ting. Ie se ke Ia Modimo. A lebogele I·erato. Ie. ka-

ithetsa ka botle ba lona kaoa gona mogelo eo a amogetsweng ka' yona
gore Ie ratoa ke mang Ie mang. Le k1 phuthego k,1 mantswe \a mona-
tIa bona ts(' moe. Oa lona motsoa- -teo A fetsa ka sefela se reng "God.
lIe Ie moeletsi· ea Ie utloelang bo- be with you till we meet again_"
hoko.-"Phafa!" - P. M. Thibedi.

• RUSTENBURG. - Re n-e re e-
tetswe ke Mookamedj wa Bafu-
mahadi ba thapelo Mrs. N.
Swaartland mono Rustenburg ka
Diphalane 18. A simolla mo me-
song ka melno, a botsa bafumaha-
di boemo ba bona mabapi Ie me-
lao ya k(!rata ya bona.
Morago ga moo phuthego ya

tswa go ya go ithUS.l ka "diya ma-
Ieng"; morago ga ditjo ba nka
"orocession."
. Ka n~ko ya meriti (3 p.m.) ga

boelwa ga tsenwa tirong ya kere-
ke. Mosebetsi wa bulwa kl1 sefela

Only

Here's
Valu

34/3
monthly

4ft. sideboard witb
mirror, 2 drawers
and 2 cupboards.
refectory table 4ft.
x 2ft. 6", 4 small
and 2 arm chairs
with panel seats.

Write for our big

F R E E illustrated
catalogue (BWl
and particulars of
our generous com-
mission scheme to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape
Town.

1110£ (J1'dR),.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.l LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN:

ASK FOR DF.TAILS OF OUR ~lAIL

ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

~~~

\ Howyo·ur baby
Y\ can befat ..•

If your baby is thin, it may be
because he is sleeping badly.
When babies grow their teeth
they often feel pain. They
have wind in their stomachs
and this is painful, too. Thes;
things keep them awake. In

Englan~, the white mothers give their babies Ashton and
Parsons Infants' Powders. These powders take aw th .

. '. ay e pa.lO.
If.you are WIse, you WIll gIve these powders toyollr baby, You
will be happy because he sleeps and is strong y 'll b

• OU WI e
glad because your baby smiles and is healthy.

You can buy these wonderful
powders at any chemist or store.

Ashton f:I Parsons.
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED .HARMLESS
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd, P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

____ I.P.7R. _

•
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New
Itshepheng Women's

Cultural Club, Orlando
branch, will stage a con.
cert at the Donaldson

I Orlando Com m u nit y
Centre, on Sunday,

I
November 18, 1951. Part

variety of matters has been more of the proceeds witt be
fully set out. An entirely new given to Umtutuzele Home
procedure has bee'} introduced, for unmarried mothers.
providing for a pre-trial con- The sacred concert
terence whereby certain steps may which starts at '2 p.m.
be taken before an action is promises to be one of the
brought to trial, in order to best of its kind; well.
simplify the issue: to amend the known singers, among i
pleadings: to' obtain admissions of whom are Mr. K. V. :,
fact and of documents with a Mngoma, Mrs Edith Li-
view to avoiding unnecessary phuko and Mr. L. Scott i
proof; to limit the number df ex- will figure on the stage. i
pert witnesses: and to deal with The Orlando High SChOOl.:'
any other matters as mav aid in choir, Itshepheng Club
the disposal of the action in the Chior and White City i
quickest and least cost lv manner. Choristers will also take i
Tqe existing regulations apply part. i

the magistrate's court procedure Fr. T. Huddleston C.R. •
in regard to the execution of will give an address just !
judgments. This, says the memo- before the interval and .i
randum. is unsatisfactory and in M 0 S D M k' !th . d' rs . . . 00 I will bee revise regulations a proce- I chairlady. •
dure more appropri e to Native • !
Commissioner's courts has been /' ifully set out.-SAPA. ··-- __ .._ .._0_0_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _

_Regul~tions For
Force On

Civil Courts'
January 1 Iome Into

illEGULATIONS UNDER THE NATIVE ADMINISTRATION ACT Of 19'27, DESIGNED
TO BRING NATIVE CIVIL COURTS INTO LINE WITH PRESENT·DAY REQUIRE-
MENTS. ARE PUBLISHED IN A GOVERNMENT GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY.

THE REVISED REGULATIONS, WHICH COME INTO OI'ERATION ON JANUARY 1.
AFFE€T THE CHIEFS' AND HEADMEN'S CIVIL COURTS, COURTS OF NATIVE COMMIS-
SIONERS IN CIVIL PROCEEDINGS, NATIVE DIVORCE COVRTS AND NATIVE APPEAL
COURTS.

An explanatory memorandum
by the Department of Native
~ffairs says the existing regula-
tions on practice and procedure.
promulgated 23 years ago. are in-
adequate to meet present-day
requirements.

In drafting the revised regula-
tions, care has been taken not to
disturb the important pr-inciple 0'£
according due recognition to
Native law and custom. The re-
vised regulations have not been
made more complicated, but the
practice and procedure to be fol-
lowed have been more fully set
out.

civil court.
Courts Of Record

The revised regulations intro-
duce an entirely new provision
in that chiefs' and headmen's
courts become courts of record. A
very simple procedure is laid
down whereby only nhe essential
particulars of every case are re-
corded on a prescribed form. ThE.
evidence is not recorded.
Provision is made for judg-

ments of' all chiefs and headmen
to be registered in a register to
be kept by the clerk of the Native
Commissioner's court 'for the area
in which the defendant in the
action resides.
In regard to the execution of a

chief's or headmen's judgment it
is made a punishable ofIence for
any person to obstruct a chief's
or headman's messenger in the
execution of his duty.

Outdated Regulations

Default Judgments
Several important innovations

have been introduced.
It has been specially laid down

that default judgments may be
granted in chiefs' and headmen's
civil courts. The existing regula-
tions for chiefs' civil courts were
silent on this point, which has
been the subject of conflicting
decisions by various divisions of
the Native Appeal Court. The
revised regulations have clarified
the matter by specially allowing
chiefs to give default judgments.

Parties to an action in a chief's
or headmen's civil court are
afforded a remedy in instances
where the chiefs or headmen un-
reasonably delay in hearing, or
refuse to deal with, any cases, or
adjudicate upon any matter. The
party desiring to avail himself of
the remedy can apply to the
Native Commissioner for assist-
ance.

Provision is made wherebv no
advocate or other legal practi-
tioner may appear or act for any
party in a chief's or headman's The procedure in respect of a

...__ U_U_••~"_lr·_.~_u_ .._ .._"._, ..

j
Orlando women f
stage concert J

I,
i:

Our picture shows the leading officials of the Afr-ican Dingaka Association whose headquarters are ir Ovlando,
Johannesburg. The officials are (from left to right i. Messrs. Amos Mkize. H. P. I\1lhembu. President and Wm.
Hadebe. acting district chairman. The association's annual general meetmg will be held at the Communal Hall,

• Orlando on November 23.

Assaults 'and Accidents at the
Week-end

All About
Our Nurses

Assaults admitted to the Coronation
Hospital included:

Sophiatown; Ngquza.Thembinkosi
Newclare.

Admitted to the Baragwanath Hospi-

City;
Emily
Goqo. city; Johannes Mtshali, Water-
val; Frans Leeuw. Sophiatown.

Nurse E. M. L. Njamela of Volks.
rust has sent the following let.
ter:

"In my letter publlshed recently
in this column, I stated that we
nurses have problems. One of
these problems the reader shall
see hereafter.

"Few of us may have seen the
preliminary figures of Nle con-
sus held on May 8, 1951, Out of
that few, I wonder how many
cared to study these figures.

"According b the Board of Cen-
sus and Statistics. the popula-
tion of the Union increased by
one million since HIe las! enu-
meration of people in 1946. Of
this figure Africans only in.
creased by 7.4 per cent which
is lowest compared with other
races.

"The reason. of course, for this
decline, is not far to seek. It
can be attributed mostly to the
high percentage in infant mer-

Harriet Kumalo sent (0 Johannes- tality Which results from poor
burg Non-European Hospital: William living conditions, undernourlsh-Ngobese to Barugwannth Hospital;
Samuel Sishoka to Johannesburg Non- ment, parental low resistance,
European Hospital. inadequate nursing care, ignor-

Accident: Jonathan Gnga sent to ance and superstition and many
Johannesburg Non-European Hospital. other causes.

"Are we, therefore, as mothers of
the nation satisfied with the
approaching downfall of our race
or are we those women who
only lcok forward to t're end of
tile month? Should that be the
case I t!link we are not worth
the call to this noble work.

"On tile other hand. if we claim
to be of good service and value
to our people. each one of us
should make up her mind to save
these African infants some of
whom perish unnecessarily."

Among the nurses who have left
on holiday from the Coronation
Hospital. Johannesburg are
Staf' Nurses Mij1a ... Nxele. Mar·
garet Dlamini. f.!\lberti .. a -Mkh"
ze; Nurses Matilda Ndzeku and

to death Sophie Tukane.

I
Nurse Ailen Baqwa of Bridgman

Menlorial Maternity Hospital,
The funeral of Martin Kganya- Johanl,!,nsburg will spend her

go. a member of th~ voluntary annual holiday with parents at
civic guard at Sophiatown who, Mt. Ayliff. She was seen off at
was stabbed to death whilst We station recently by Nurses
attempting to intervene in a brawl Esther Matholengwe and Amelia
between two men on November 11. Nombila: Messrs. Reggie Zwen],
1951. took place last Sunday and Percy Mda and Constable Kid-
was attended by a big crowd. \ ney Msutu, I wish them all a
Mr. Kganyago leaves a widow I happy. holiday. .

and 7 children, the youngest two INurse !-mda Molefe of B.rldgman
being 6 months old twms-a boy Hospital spent her holiday at
and girl. The Western Native Roodepoort. Staff Nurse (Mrs.)
Township guards donated £7. '3. 5. R. N. Kubeka formerly of the
towards the funeral expenses and Orlando Clinic joined the
the Executive committee of the' Ermelo Hospital early this
Sophiatown Civic Guard intend to' month. Staff Nurse V. Z. No-
launch a fund to heln the be- 'I madolo of the Far East Rand
reaved family. to which-the public H~spital spent the weekend
will be earnestly asked to con- With parents at Vryburg. .
tribute freely. -Ausle.

tal were following assaults:
Elizabeth Mokoena, Linden; Sina Henry ~xumalo. Orlando; Jan Zuma.

Mathabathe. Sophia town; Alexander Parktown: Phineas Mathe. Pimvillle;
Mofora, Newclare; Abedncgo Motiyane, Douglas Kaluza. Ferndale; Samuel

The memorandum says that with
the educational and economic
advancement of the Natives and
their increased participation in
commercial affairs, particularly in
urban and industrial areas. the
regulations for Native Commis-
sioners' courts have become more
and more out-of-date and inade-
quate.
Furthermore. the intervention in

civil cases by legal practitioners
has increased considerably. Where-
as 15 to 20 years ago the appear-
ance of an attorney in a Native
Comrniss ioners court was the ex-
ception rather than the rule, the
exact opposite applies today.

Pre-trial Conference

NEWCLARE.- The' Bantu
World was informed by certain
stock owners in the Newclare lo-
cation that a man was apprehend-
ed by the police for being found
in possession of three carcasses of
small stock which. it is learnt.
was intended for sale in Orlando,

- "Correspnndent".

• GERMISTON.- At St. James
Church. Germiston Location, Rev.
J. S. Luhlongwane officiated at
the wedding of Christina. daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. P.
Malinga. and Sidney Thloloane of
Crown Mines.
The bride. who was given away

by her .brother, Mr. Seth Malinga.
looked exquisite in her wedding
frock. Her train of bridesmaids as
well as the bridegroom's party
presented a pretty sight.
Among well-wishers present

were Mr. R. M. Mbije from West-
The council takes a deep in- ern Native -Township: Mr. E. Mole-

terest in welfare work among tsane from Heidelburg; Mr. and
Africans. Recently the council has Mrs. B. Baholo: Mr. and Mrs. Mla-
championed the cause of African' mbo: Mesdames Lakatje. Cwctja:
education and has inaugurated a IMessrs. B Biya and C. A. Thlolo-
"Shilling Fund Drive" throughout I anc from Bloemfontein.
the Union. The aim of the drive is I-A. J. Ndtrllovu.
to raise sufficient money to finance
compulsory education among. LYDENBURG.- Thousands of
Africans. . people. some from as far afield as

When she launched an appeal Springs. Middclburg and Schoe-
for the support of this drive, Miss Inoord .. gathered at .Chieftainess
M. Soga, national president of the Victoria Dlllkoan~'a!la s. kraal re-
organisation said: "the future of centlv, for th.e .dedIcatlOn of the
our children is dark unless they Lutheran Bapedi Church.
get education-good education." Chief Sekhukhuni himself

Mrs.
Delegates

Nkomo Wants Council
To Book Early

LADY SELBORNE IS THIS
YEAR'S VENUE FOR THE
ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF
THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF
AFRICAN WOMEN. MISS
McCLARTY, M. P. C. HAS
AGREED TO ATTEND AND
ADDRESS ,THIS CONFERENCE
WHOSE DELEGATES . WILL
COME FROM ALL OVER THE
UNION.
Mr. de Wet Nel M.P. has

signified his intention to attend
on behalf of the Minister of Native
Affairs. Dr. H. F. Verwoerd. The
conference opens on December 17
and closes on December 19. To
avoid accommodation difficulties,
Mrs S. M. Nkomo, organising se-
cretary of Council appeals to all
branches intending to send dele-
gates. to get into touch with her
Her address is 155. Gallant

Street, Lady Selborne, Pretoria.
early.

attended with his councillors.
Officiating at the dedication cere-
mony were Revds. Mohlakoana,
Moselakgomo, Malefahlo and So-
rum.
After the church ceremony. the

Chieftainess invited all visitors
to lunch served by Mesdames L.
Rasethaba, R. Mashau and Mboko-
ta Among the guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Maringa, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. A. Matime. Mr. and
Mrs. P .P. Lenyai, Messrs. L. S.
Kganane, J. Mashau, L. Moloko,
S. Mokgabudi. P. Simelane and
M. M. Sehlodimela.

- "Countryman!'

Newclare: Betty Masiya. Western Dabalila. Braamfontein; Jan Mseleku.
Native Township: Johny Busaby, Coro- R. W. B. Village: Shadrack Motsila.
nationville: Elizabeth Mohai. Sophia- Alexandra Township; Samuel Hlope.
town; Ishmael Motao, Sophiatown; Orlando Shelters; Abrama Mabula.
Gilbert La!e. Western Native Town- Orlando: Richard Dlamini. Craighall:
ship; Frank Bohl ale. Crown Mines: Jackson Mkwanazi. Plmville. Orlando;
Manuel Mangisa, Mayfair Gold Mine: Samuel Duda. Albcrtynsville; Samuel
Johnson Dlamini. Orlando; Maria Mkize, Paulus Malcke. Pimville: Pict
Maluleka. Sophiatown: Petrus de Petsi. Crown Mines; George Xulu,
Jaager, Brixton; Wallace Qupe. West- Doornfontein; Monarc Monare, Pros-
ern Native Township: Simon Cele. peel: Bernard Mzoba, city; Joseph
Western Native Township; Pit or, Ult- Ngema. city.

• ANDAL~SIA.- On attaining
the age limit, Rev. S. M. Mabille
principal of Majeakgoro Berli~
School retires this year from ser-
vice with the Cape Education De-
partment. .

Rev. Mabille joined the teaching
profession in 1916 and served as
principal of Waldecks Plant
School. He also served as assistant
at Pniel Training School.
In 1933 he went to Klipdam as

principal and evangelist and.
three years later studied for the
ministjy at Botshabela, TransvaaL
In 194.0 he returned to Majeakgoro
as pnncipal and minister in
charge of the Berlin Mission in
the area. - E. M. Jackals.

kyk: Alex Ndlovu. Grevrnont: Bunga
Matshoba. Sophia town; Shadrack Ma- Accidents: Alpheus: James Ndlovu.
bena. Newclare; Dick Madontsela, Sophiatown ; Matthews Molapo. 'I'roye-

ville: Dick Matthews. city.
Frank Letebele, Newclare;
Khunoana. Sophia town; George Assaults reported from Alexandra

Township clinic were:

Accidents: Jonas Banda, Waterval;
Valtima Pooe. Newclare ; Lizzie Rama-
foko. Melville: Mavundla Bovi; Ba-
kang Modibedi. Roodepoort; Shortey
Cartieux. Coronation ville; Julia Ras-
dien, Coronationville: Julia Nxurnalo.

D.Khelelsane resi gns Springs post
to become Health Inspector

The Payneville Administrative
Staff assembled in the Advisory
Board Room recently to bid fare-
well to Mr. D. P. Kheletsane,
secretary of the Advisory Board,
who has resigned to take up a

SOPHIATOWN.- A meeting post with the Peri-Urban Areas
of the Bakgaga .clan will be held Health Board. Pretoria, as a health
at 72, Tucker Street '~ikphiato"m, inspector.Cricket Board Ion Su ulav Novcr~lbcr ,.:25: ,Di. cus- The Superinfendent. Mr. A
sion at _tIllS meettng will be m Horton stated that Mr. Khelc-

\ connection WIth the welfare, of the \ tsane was a zood seeretarv he did
tnbe. - T. Y. Map,l1eto" his work w:ll and conse'quently

(Continued trcm last week) \. ATTERIDGEVILLE D his departure will be a crippling
(by C. Oliphant) ti e C t bl B 'tt R etec- blow both to the board and Pay-

Quite naturally a campaign \ f Gez?~s:;t e enn\ atmohs.y neville Administrative Offices.
the officials of 'the Board To °hom'e foallols. regcuI?e:a mg ta h~s M1'. Horton wished him success in

. : win injurv 0 IS hi h fItsome of us. however. this did not, ankles. He is spending seven IS new sp ere 0 emp oyrnen .
seem to be strong enough a weeks' leave here. _ B. Modiba, Mr. W. Ratcliffe made mention
remedy to cure the Ills of the of the fact that Mr. Kheletsane
sprang to life. designed to oust • DUNDEE.- Carrying the front has accepted an important and
S.A. Board: it seemed more half of his tongue in his hand. responsible post under the health
appropriate to experiment on an African turned up at Meyers- services among the Africans. M1'.
co-operation, and then watch hoek Police Station during the Ratcliffe congratulated Mr. Khele-
the result. Provinces sharing in week-end and indicated by ges- tsane on having steered his way
this experiment were: North ture and drawing on a piece of through thick and thin to success.
Eastern Transvaal. Free State. paper that his tongue had been He said that Mr. Kheletsane's
Griqualand West and Transvaal. cut off by an assailant. An arrest sense of humour will be conspi-
The reward was that. not only has been made. _ Sapa, cuous by his absence. .
did the remaining centres tal ly Messrs. S. Kumalo and C. Le-
around the S.A. Board, but a. ORLANDO.- The death occur- thata spoke on behalf of the Afri-
new centre, !V1idlands applied red on Thursday, November 8. can staff. They expressed the
for membership. and. a tourna- 1951. of 11,111'.J. Makatini of Pieter- regret of the staff in losing a man
ment marked WIth hlg~ enthu- maritzburg. Deceased was the of Mr. Kheletsans's calibre and
siasm was held at KImberley. fathe~ of Mrs. Johanna Kumalo, wished him success in his new
Consequently. the Board found Anglican Welfare Officer at Or- post.
itself in the most fortunate lando, to whom deep sympathy is Mr. Rateliffe presented Mr.
position of being prepared when extended. Mrs. Kumalo left last Kheletsane with a leather docu-
it was called upon to select a Sunday for Pietermaritzburg. ment case as a token of apprecia-
Bantu side to compete in the - "Correspondent."
S.A. Non-European tournament
staged in Johannesburg early
this year.

Well. everything was fine again-
all being well that ended well-
and the general meeting in
April was only a matter, of
formality. One or two changes
were made in the office of the
S.A. Board, and the officials
went home thoroughly satisfied
with the run of things.

Eight months have elapsed since,
but my Union has not heard once
from any of the officials of the
Board. Unless I am mistaken,
reminders for this year's sub-
scriptions, at least, should have
been circulated long before the
cricket bat and ball made their
usual friendly caress. There
should have been "pep" talk
about next year's tournament,
and future plans of the Board.
In fact. there are a hundred and
one common interests over
which the Board and the centres
should have kept in close con-
tact.

But. why worry? the tournament
will only be next year. and there
is no need to panic now. After
all. the laurels are so comfort-
able. that the officials .must rest
on them just a little longer.
Pardon the impertinence, but my
Union will sooner know all
about the Board's future plans
than wait until the tournament
catches up with us, by whtch
time we shall be fervently
engaged in raising funds.

I am no advocate for reshuffling
of personnel. but I would like
to see the Board's composition
being its age. It would be en-
couraging to know that all the
cricket centres will hear from
our Board within the next few
days. I don't mean to be told
where I get all'. I would rather
know where I get on; on the S.
S. Destination Bantu Cricket.
After all. if centres are to show
confidence and resoect for the
S.A. Board, the o-fficials must
act responsibly at all times and
justify themselves.

Benoni Plays
Springs Mines! Criticism

The cricket match between
Benoni 'C.C. and Springs Mines
was played at Benoni on Oct~ber
28 and continued at Springs Mmes
on November 11.

Benoni won the toss and de-
cided to bat first. Benoni scored
76 runs all out. and Springs made
95 runs all out.
Benoni 2nd innings 165 runs

and Springs replied with 146 runs.
Benoni total 241; Springs Mines
total 241. a draw. Outstanding
batsmen were O. Duze 65. G.
Sulupha 32; G. Mama 18.

Springs Mines outstanding bats-
men were Tuta 31. Gqobose 17.
N. Mankai 75 not out; O. Sulupha
16, S. Mpiliso 12. Mbabarna 11.

-By Spectator.

• BOYNE.- The Bochem Stu-
dents' Association will hold a
two-day conference which opens
on December 22 at Uitkyk Second-
arv School. Pi=tersbur a distr-ict.
~ong other things will be two
debates, one in Africaans on the
tOPIC "Apartheid is die enigste
oplosing tot Suid-Afrikaanse Pro-
bleme."

The other is in English and
teams will be chosen from Bethes-
da, Schoonveld, Middlefontein.
Lemana, Mokopane and Uitkyk
institutions. There will be music
competitions and a sports meeting
on the second day of conference.

- I. P. Rampedi.

•• • IN A

A REVOLUTION
IN SHOE DESIGN

For men to whom time means money. The neat,
almost invisible slide fastener saves time when time is
vital. This new laceless style is made in the latest
President designs, maintaining the traditional quality
built into every pair of President Shoes.

by

P·RESIDE
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
For the nlml of your nurest stockist write to: P.O. Box 7132, jehannesburg.

__ ........ .... .... .................6500·1_

M1'. and Mrs. T. T. Mapheto of
Western Native Township. bap-
tised -their baby son last Sunday.
Rev. B. Molaba performed the
ceremony and Mr. Joshua Motjo-
adi was gcdfather.

tion of his service to the Non-
European Affairs Department,
Pavneville Administrative Offices.

. -"A.B.C."

_______ ~--_--_-_-----_ .775·2-

Civic guard
stabbed

Misses M. Buthelezi and E. Ma-
yo of the Benoni-Boksburg and
Baragwanath Hospitals respec-
tively, resumed duties after spend-
ing a refreshing holiday with
parents in Payneville.

WORLD NEWS
• BEVERLEY HILLS (CaJifor.
nia).- A new type of motion pic-
ture camera which records images
on a tape instead of film, and
simaltaneously records the accom-
panying sound was demonstrated
by two young electronics engin-
eers. M1'. John Mullin and Mr.
Wayne Johnson. •
The two inventors hope it will

revolutionise screen filming and
television.
The tapes cost about one-tenth

of the price of mOVIe film.

*• HANOI.- China is increasing
her militarv aid to Indo-China's
Communist-led Vietnimh . rebels
on a large scale.
Chinese supplies consisted main-

ly of small ammunition, lorries,
cars, radio sets. medical eqiup-
ment, cotton and other materials.

*• TOKYO.- The Japanese
Government predict that Tokyo
may be the- most densely populated
city in the world by 1960.

On October 1 the population was
6.748,950

'*'
• LONDON.- Several warships
of the British Mediterranean Fleet
have been warned to stand by at
Malta for possible service in the
Suez Canal Zone. At Port Said 100
sailors of the cruiser Gambia will
stand by in case of trouble when
Egyptians hold mass "silent de-
monstrations."

'*'• BUENOS AIRES.- President
Peron and his party were romping
home with a landslide victory as
counting went on on Monday in
the Argentinian general elections.
The President had a two-to-one
lead over his radical opponent

Dr. Ricardo Balbin except" in
Buenos Aires, where his advan-
tage was less pronounced.

'*'
• CAP ETOWN.- Yellow maroa-
rine might have to be manuf~c-
tured to make margarine more
saleable the Minister of Health
Dr. Bremer said on Monday. Th~
Government, he said. had already
started forming the Department
of Nutrition. as had been forecast,
Mr. S. P. le Roux. Minister of
Agriculture. however told a depu-
tation of Housewives in Pretoria,
last week that they would never
get yellow margerme.

*• LAGOS.- Senator Ballinger
arrived at Lagos last Monday on
a brief visit to Nigeria and the
Gold Coast. He said. in a state-
ment that he hoped to arrange
visits between African leaders
from West and South Africa.
Senator Ballinger hopes to be

in Lagos for the elections on
November 20.

....and Pepsi makes it perfect
*• PRETORIA.- At the request

of the Minister of Native Affairs.
Dr. H .F. Vcrwoed, the Depart-
mental Committee of Inquiry into
the culling of stock in Native areas
held its meeting in Pretoria this
week in camera.
The committee started its in-

quiry on Monday.

*• PARIS.- The Rev. Michael
Scott. the "private" spokesman
for the Herero peoples of South
West Africa at the United Nations,
said in Paris on Monday that he is
urging the Trusteeship Commit-
tee to hear representative South-
West Africans.

With Pepsi you set
quality and quantity.
Every Pepsi bottle g'ves you
two lull 5·oz. glasses 01 the
world's most refreshin~ drink.

LUCK\' LISTEl\ERS' lr 1 P""n Trme on
SplJ"gbok Radio II 6. J C p.m. Til. dlVS md
Thursd.)lS all.l.." 109.454: rrr_ e rv Sl1niJpy.

F

Bottled by DOI~ PRODUCTS LL\!ITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, BC'rC'a. J(1ho~n('sbur? Phl,n(' 'i;l-73~6.

Under appointment by Pcps i-Cola Company, •. Y.
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What a difference!
It's wonderful how quickly and easily things
become shiny bright with Brasso. Just a touch
of Brasso gives a shine that lasts for days and
days. You can use Brasso on any brass or copper
article. Try it.and see for yourself!

METAL POLISH

BRASSO
Brightens your Home

But Dont
ring Lulu I

.. Lru~hin9 Tect:~ Right After rd;r;<j with

C:UL(jATE DENTAL CREAM
HFtPS TOOTHDECAY!"

Large Size 1/6
TRADE ENQUIRIES: COLGA TE-PALMOLIVE_PEET. LTD.

...... f+:e, .... en'..

for a Bilious Attack
from Constipation
F',"'" ,., .

!

Chamberlain's Tablets
clear your stomach and
bowels of waste matter,
and they also p\lrify your
blood. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets for Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bili-
ous Attacks, Sick Head-
aches, Bad Breath and
all Stomach and Liver
Troubles. Easy to take
and work so well-buy
a bottle to-day!

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

,~ f \1 "f /(/"
The "\rofXWl~Wilm Laxative

'/ J /11 I' \\\, ..
Standard Size 1/6d. Family Size (contains 2!
times the quantity). 3/-.

UMnumzane O. Theo. Xulu Uloba:

Ngesizukulwane Esisha
S Z I ni, ukuboshwa ubuqhawe, uku-ama U U bu~ala. nOk~gcweleza, ubu.do~a.

Allsazlwa ihlazo noma lchllo
phezu kokuba abantu bakithi
benenhlanhla yokufumana inko-
10 nemfundo nempucuko. Lokhu
kuyakhombisa ukuthi isisekelo
asikho kulendlu, kungakho iya-
dilika. Ngakho ke kufanele uku-
thi abangabazali babantwana
bahluphekele ukukhulisa aba-
ntwana babo ngokuba laban twa-
na bazoba abazali kusasa,

Kuyadingeka ukuthi kukhishwe
ububi phakathi kwethu ukuze
sihambe kahle, kuvele uthando,
kuvele inhlonipho, ukuze sihto-
nishwe nathi. Nombuso obusayo
usizwele izikhalo zetnu, nenkolo
ingene, nempucuko isebenze ka-
hle, nemfundo isetshenziswe
ngendlela efaneleyo.

Amasiko esizwe ayisisekelo sezi-
nto zonke ezilungele lesosizwe.
Kungakhoke thina bantu stgci-
nele zonke izizwe ngobumpofu,
ngokugcweleza, ngokungathem-
mbeki nangenhlalo. nempatho e-
mbi. Futhi yithina sodwa esala-
hla okwakithi esadabuka nakho
sabambelela empucukweni yase-
nyakatho.

Uma ngikhuluma ngamasiko, a-
ngikhulumi ngokukhonza onku-
lunkulu bambe nokuthatha izl-
thembu, njengoba ngiyengizwe
kushunyayelwa. Amasiko (tra-
dition) akusiyo imikhuba
(customs). Futhike akukho umu-
ntu othi ezalwa abesekhonza a-
madlozi ebeseganwa isithembu,
kodwa uyakhula alike ebangeni
lobuntu adlule lapho aganwe
noma agane agcine ngokuta,
Phakathi kwempilo yakhe 10-
muntu ziningi izinto ezenzekayo
nezenziwayo ezidinga ukuba ze-
nziwe ngesiko lobuzwe balowo-
muntu. Okuyilona elimkhombisa
indlela afanele ukuhamba nga-
yo.

Hwanqa lamaalllmbn zonkizizwe
ziyokh;)thama.

Tnkonian'endizel' ernafini yabuya
newJu o=andleni,

AyizondamaSwazi, .
Dil ika ntaba zoKhahlamba ngibo-

n'N klosazana,
rsir,wala,z~ esimehlw'abomvu, arna-

hlath amnvarnn angap1eZu
kw!' Bhiy::lfu,

Tnkom'odh vodw::1 ka Nozihluthu
noma Tshovane.

Insika engadliwa muhlwa yasema
Phiseni,

Isihlarh SO'11'Dlcbc esingahlaJwa-
nvoni.

Umge ~'mb"lr"1!aJ'cg-nk :Je,
Tng:;Jbe uyakll h nini sidlumhlehJo,
Inzcrr.::t eng:::hbbeki kllbase Nka- Mhleli, Ngiyacela Baba ungibu-

mbeni. zele kubo bonke abafundi bakho
Tnkunzi ehJabiquphula ngomhlobo wami engamshiya
Bathi bayakuqeda wakhala wazu- ~sebenza eSta~e Mines No.4 nga-

la uma'Zulu. '11 ekh::oya kuthc langibuya an~i-
-nsin"izi eya~l-ala ur:1Lam!.::on2'we. 51m~roli. Sahluk:ma ,ngo 1946

wadun<1eka. Il!:(akhoke baba Mhle!i n~iyac~la
JV2mv~nc olumabaJa-baJa olwa-.I LlngibuzeJe yena ngoba inhliziyo

VI:?l umHlaznnc w~hwaq3bah yarni ibuhlungu ngaye ngoba ka-
Urngadl yvez!ndwendwe ziyesiHo-' de schlalisana kamnandi nave si-

g\~enJ. z·.vana kakhulu.
Indlov odla magatsha kusehlobo. Nakuwe Mr. Sol. Dladla. ukuba
Awuqatshuzwa Mnguni, uyawazi umkhondo wakhe unga-
Ugalela ngenduku kwel'amanzi siza igama lakhe ngu David Me-

Esweni kaMzala. 'man. N«Jkuzalwa ngowase
Queenstown.
Nali igama lami Sam. Rocks Vi-

lakazi. Ngizojabula Baba Mhle!i
ukungifakela lesicelo s.ami kuba-
fundi bakho. Angisekho eState
Mines No. 4 omaziyo ngimcela
abhekise kimi afake pegama uku-
ze athole umvuzo. Nansike ikheli
lami: Amato Textile Mills, P.O.
Box 11, Benoni, Transvaal.

Mhleli,-Ngikhulekela isikhala e-
phepheni lakho kengikhanyisele
izwe lakithi ngezizathu zobubi
benkambo yesizukulwane esi-
sha.

Inkulumo yami ngizoyiqondanisa
kakhulu nabantu bakwaZulu bo-
na ngibaziyo njengoba mina ngl-
ngomunye wabo.

Ezinsukwini zanamuhla, abantu
bakithi bakhuluma bathi lzltu-
ndiswa namakholwa abahloni-
phi, abanalo iqiniso, abethembe-
ki noma kuyiphi into abayenza-
yo. Ngisho nemihlangano yesi-
zwe ayiphumeleli ngenxa yoku-
thi abantu bakhathele ukukhe-
hliswa izihlakaniphi, ezlkhulu-
ma ngento kanti ziqonde oku-
nye. Namhlanje akasalalelwa
nokhuluma iqiniso ngenxa yoku-
dikibala kwezinhliziyo zabantu.

Siyazike sonke ukuthi inhlangano
ingamandla nokuthi ngaphandle
kwayo akukho sizwe eslngaphu-
melela. Ngakhoke sidinga ukuba
nothando oluqinileyo ukuze sl-
hambe ngemfanelo sihlonishwe
ezweni 10Khokho. Loluthando
oluyindikimba yesizwe lufile, tu-
bulawa ukungethembeki, uku-
qamba amanga, ukwedelela no-
kunye okufana nalokho.

Ngaphambi kokuba kufike lmtu-
ndo nempucuko nenkolo ezweni
lakwaZulu, ubengatuswa umu-
ntu onamanga, ubengabongwa
ongethembeki, ubengavunwa 0-
wedelelayo, ngokuba inhlonipho
kwakuyisimilo sakwazulu," ku-
yisisekelo senkambo yonke ya-
khona.

Siyabona namuhla ukuthi uku-
khuluma ngokuhlambalaza i
"NEW LOOK", ukweba imfashi-

Insizwa
Nezibongo

Zayo
Bakithi endulo kogogo nakobaba

nxa sekudibene izinsizwa sezrmi
noma zihlelr ngamabutho kuye ku-
bekhona insizwa ezinsizweni ezi-
va kuqala futhi igiye qede kunga-
bikho nevodwa engema isibindi

I
ingenele lapho kuthi wonke um-
khumbi uyihashe uze uhlokome
wonke abanye baze bahlohle arna-
khwe!o abanye baze bashayo nezi-
rnpalampa!a kuzwakalc ngernpela
ukuthi sekuuiva iqhawe isilomo
inkunzi uqobo lwayo hhayi inke
ngane-nje into engakwazi ng isho

I nokuvuma ingoma yeNkosi. Lo·
mfoka Gumede ogama lakhe linzu
Fullstop uliqhawe lamaqha\~e
Jikelele ake ngimhashe nazi izi-
bongo zayo 1msizwa abavama
ukumbonga neazo emnhelenl.

-

Wazibonga lomfokazana sekum-
nyama ephakathi kwamaviyo ehla-
bana ngoba phela wafuza uyise-
mkhulu uMatshovane owayeli-
qhawe .elaliphak~ ezinkulu iZimpi
~~NkoSl uMswazl, lensizwa yon a
Ihqhawe lemidlalo.

- E. C. Nkabanhlc,
Barberton.

(Isaqhutshwa)

Imbutho Yamanina
Ase Baptist

Imbutho yamaNina etjeatl-
ke ye African United Nation-
. at Baptist Women Auxiliary
ibihlangene eMakhoa~\hoeng.
ku sipl1aluka sase Buthabuthe
eBasutoland ngomhla we 11
ukuya kowe 14 ku October
wain nyaka.

Yonganyelwe ngu Lady
President, uNkoskz. J. Tsha-
lata ekuthe emva kwayo yo·
nke into eyintsebenzo xa se
kuhanjiswa unyulo lwamago-
sa amatsha onyaka ozayo, wa-
nyulelwa ubu Lady President

Intshumayelo yange Cawa
ngo 11 kusasa iqhutywe yi
Moderator ye Assembly yethu,
Rev. Tshalata, ngamazwi am-
nandi nahlwabisayo athi,
"MOl ning.'lkhethani ubuzwe.
nlngamakirestu", ethetha nge
sima,\~a.J.5ehla kif Petrosi, se
orliya eY'lthotyelwai kuye ngu
Tixo izele zlnttobo-nttcbc
zezilwanyana.

Kutore xa kumnandi uMo-
derator wakup'ruma kulizwi
lokuba xa abantu bengamva
yella abanakumva lowo um-
thumileyo. Ku nyaka ozayo
inyulelwe eKrugersdorp intla-
nganiso yethu yamaNina.

- P. M. Mahlangu.

Isicelo Nomvuzo
Kubafundi Bethe

Isimangaliso Sendaba
Mhleli,-Bengisathanda kengithi ukuxoxa-nje kan'cane

kulo iphepha lakho lodumo i"Bantu World,"
Kuthe ngoMgqibelo wangomhla ka 27 October 1951. nga-

v,akashele k~va ~alume warni eJabavu kanti ngifika-nje bpha
e.{haya kufio{e lsoka lentombazana engumzala \Varni okuyi-
y~na nkosazana lapha ekhaya insizwa lena izoqhetha phela
njengoSlko. Au, bayangibingelela bonke ekhaya njalo-ke.

Oh! ngisayiboninsizwa ngoba phela basebengilandisile ka-
hIe ngayo ngiyefika-ke emnyango ngithi ngqo-ngqo bathi-ke
"yes"! . ~ham-ini! Ngiyangena siyabingelelana siyachazelana
konke slyaxoxa-ke uMnz. D. Z. Mankantshane, uthi nokusho
ngo:)\~;ase EmkhandlwenL Kwasekufika umntwana ezositshel:l
u\{uthi ake siye endlunkulu ngoba abadala basathanda uku-
yombona lomfana oqonywe ilentombazana abayizalayo. Tmne-
la-~{e saphuma sayoneena khona endlunkulu lanho kukh~na
a~adala khona, insizwa lena phela ayizange lYibone neze
mnlompho efanele ingene endlini-nje ithwele isigqoko ekha-
nda ba~ibingelele ivume ngokuthi "Halo mami, yesi Topi,
hu-stam-es-da." Heyi bo, ngisho kwathula phakathi endlini
kwathi du kwasengathi akukho muntu bayiloku bebhekana
b:Jdwa ngokuthoJa impendulo abangazange bayizwe ezweni.
. .Ikh.ehla Jona lathukuthela lajiyeJa nokuzenwaya lasho li-

y.'biza mtombazana lasho kanye lathi we "Nomkhuba"! wathi
"Baba" lathj ikhehla "ngithi kuwe tshela nansi imihlolo oyi-
ngenisa lapha ekhaya lami isuke khona manje ebusweni bami.
hhabe! Kanti bengithi umuntu kanti isidwejana-nje somfoka-
~ana isiyingayinga seshinga kuzongedeIela kanti impela, ngi-
iunga uMqothuka-nrloko"!

Au, waphuma umfo ka Mankantshane enaphuzela nge-
bhulukwe lakhe eJincane uTsotsi. Mina ngehlelwa olukhulu
usizi ngGba lomfana akayazi inhlonipho ngempela akazange
awuzwe ngisho nomoya w:Jmthetho imbala. ngoba ephayiphi-
ni akukho konke loko. "Inyamazane ayinanhlanhla engumu-
ntu isuke iphenduke igoya ngenxa yokungazi. madoda!"

-E. C. Nkabanhle, Barbert.:n.

OLOBA ESPRINGS
ROSY S
POPULAR

Mhleli,-Ngisaphendula uRev.
A. s. Mtiyane ngendaba yesonto
lase Z.A.C. of S.A. Uthi uMfundi-
si hlaka 2-6 August, 1951, ePay-
neville; Springs, kwakubongwa u-
kwemukelwa kwesonto embuswe-
ni. Uthi aBantu babengaphezulu
kwe 600 kepha lelibandla aliyanga
endlini yesonto. Bayebacela kwa-
manye amasonto indawo kanti i-
ndlu yesonto yona yase Z.A.C. of
S.A. yona ikhona inkulu.

Wonke amaconference aleliso-
nto, angenela kuyo zonke lezifu-
nda akhuluma ngazo 'umbhali. Si-
manga sendaba uma lendlu seyi-
yeyabancane. Wona amadoda ase-
Payneville ayayazi leyo ndaba u-
kuthi inhlangano yehIulekile ngo-
ba in dlu incane nokuthi babefume-
ne izaziso zokuthi inhlangano yiza
ePayneville na. •
Yini songathi akusilo iqiniso?

Bayazi bonke abefundisi ukuthi.
isonto selingene embusweni kuyini
ukuthi Welfare? Kanti Ion a Iiphe-
Ia ku S.A. Umbhali angaphendula
kulungile. Ngiyabonga Mhleli,
yimi-J. K. Mabena, Springs.

because
SHE IS
FRESHEMASIKWENZE

Mhleli, Wephepha lesiZwe ngt-
vumele ngamazwana enginawq
phakathi kwamadoda nezinsizwa
namakhosikazi nezintombi. Ngi-
nibonisa -ingoz i kuphepha lethu.
Masivukeni maAfrika nansi ingozi
layikhona. Asina komiti yonyaka
nokuba nyangantathu ilungile leyo
komiti ibekhona. Masithabathe i-
nyathelo kunyaka omusha 1952.
Sebenayo ikomiti yonyaka bonke
abafaka indaba ephepheni abakhi-
phe indawo yabo abahlala kuyo e-
hhovisini lephepha Ingozi ingaka-
khuli. Qaphelani ingozi le yo aku-
kho msebenzi oswela ikomiti na-
phi naphi ikhona.-S. P. Mkize,
.Johannesburg.

Ro.y knows that however nice she
looks people will not stay near her
if she does not stay .weet and fre.h.
Like all men and women in other
countries. she use. MUM for
personal freshness.

Everyone perspires, of course, but
MUM s+ops any unpleasant smell.
Simply rub a little MUM under
your arms every day before 'loin,!
out, and you will stay fresh and
charming.
MUM cannot iniure your .kin or
clothes, and costs very little. It has
a lovely perfume and is "ery
economical.

JACKSON
USES
MUM TOO!
He knows that he must be clean
and sweet because he cannot afford
to offend the people he works
amongst. So he uses MUM every
day for personal freshness. Get a
jar from your chemist or store
to-day, and BE POPULAR, too.

MUEverybody ~iII admire you when you ride
a 8.S.A. Bicycle. It looles 50 smart and
runs )0' smoothly and swiftly. You will '
til.ld, too, that :J)thot.:2h your' B.S.A.
BICycle is Ji~ht. i~ is very sl~ong and
well made •. Th.rt 15 why It will go on
workmg Iaithful ly for you, year after
vear, without evcr giving trouble.

~SA

MAKES YOU SMELL SWEET

Small size

1'·
Medium size

2/3
Large size

3/9T he Best Bicycle YOll fall blly

STAN~FIE~'6'''kAWriFF~a/~'fo, LTD.
P.O, Box 3223, }nh,nn<shurg; P.O. Box
797, Cap< Town; P,O. Box 72. Durban.

•
10 lumanena Bake-
mising bohle Ie 8a.
,ekising Sa J\leriana

Ka

1/6
LeLokose

•
BOPHELO BA HAO

HA BO HLOKE

HO SA SA
MAHLOMOLA ••KA BAKA LA HO KULA KE

Ho tepelJa, Ho ts' oenyeha, Moea 00 mohe, Lihloha,
Nyooko, Ramathesele, Hlooho e opang, Mesifa e sa

phelang, Ho Khathatseha, joalo-joalo, •FEELA KA HO NKA

EVACOSAL
PATLISISO TSA KHOEBO

Cape Town, Durban, East
London, Salisbury, Bulawayo,
Kimberley, Bloemrontein, Port

Elizabeth.
LENNON LIMITED

®
THE POPULAR PEN

WITH THE 6J
MARVELLOUS NIS
CONWAY STEWART & Co.. LTD.. LONDON

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7,-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Free delivery. Reduce your cost ot
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(Inc. J. Dernbo and Co.)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHA~XESBURG

Why allow ugly, irritable spots,
pimples and skin rashes to spoil
your appearance 1 With the aid
of world-famous ZAM-BUK oint-
ment you get rid of them easily
and quickly. When you rub ZAM-
BUK into your skin it immediately
starts soothing and healing. It kills
disease and soon makes your skin
clear, healthy and lovely. The
wonderful soothing and healing oils
which only ZAM-BUK contains
make it the most reliable remedy
for all skin troubles and in;uries
and for sore. tired, aching feet.

Zam-Buk_
WORLD FAMOUS OINTMENT

WARNING! The
genuine ZAM_8UK
Ointment, is alway,
sold in this green

and white box.

EVACOS.AL
Lipilisi tse Hloekisang

Mali
LI BETERE
HOBANE

Ha Li Latsoehe
Li' na Ie matla
a Maholo a
Ho Mathisa

Ha ho Mahloko a Late-
lang Ts'ebetso ea Tsona

LIPILISI TSE
HLOEKISANG

MALI---- ---------------- ---------
Romela seJipinyana Ie Iitempe tsa 3d. HO -;~;'-;;;-;'~;;';':;-;-s~--I

LEFELLOENG EA EVACOSAL I
I
I
I
I

LEBITSO . .

Transvaal
ELEPHANT DRUG CO., LTD.

ATERESE
. ~~~~~.~~~..~~~~..~~~~~~~..~~~:: .

P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg. Dept.BWl.. :_= ... ..,1
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Bayawancoma AmaVultures
eNelspruitKuth.~ mhlaka 21-10-51 zadibans I

phela ('zasc~haya zodwa ziyokhi-
phana hkani iHungry Vultures ne
Springb')ks. Zangenake kwczinca-ke iB ,Division kwabanda phczulu
washlsa ph ansi zakhala ezom-

~?lishaz~ zik.hala ngo S. Malabela,
u Harrymg in Tomato" walisha-
ya p~akathi "goli" phela liyangena
'fVagcma ezincane nge 1-0 yedlula
1 ultures.

entini zithi kumfo ka A. Nkosi
"Thath' ufak' esakeni." Yibo laba
bafana ababusayo eNelspruit. 1-
phi iSwazi Royals yaseGoli iyesa-
ba manje sekuphele 2 months si-
yibiza ingafiki emuzini wamanqe.
Umdlalo waphela kanje Hungry
Vultures 3, Springbok 2. Nansi i-
kheli yeVultures Sec. Hungry
Vultures Box 33, Nelspruit. Isibo-
nda sabo uMnz. J. Sidebe.-Vimi
Umbukeli.

Awu suka mntanomuntu zange-
na ezinkulu zabuya zithukuthele
ezo~Springbok athi ngiycndlula
marne nazo izibukeli zabona uku-
t~i iyendlula manje iCallies. W3.-
hshaya phakathi umfo weKelishi
u"Up and Down." Au suka mani
wathukuthela umValishazi wa-
phuza umjuluko walibamba phe-
la umfana omncane uS. Manzini
wadayisa uKamndeni waze wawa
ph ansi wakhuma isihlabathi ngo-
mlorno.

Wase elinika umfoka J. Nkam-
bule owalishaya phakathi "Goli."
Zathola ikhefu manie zalidonsa
zalidonsa washo phela u"Gwaza
Shaka" "goli." Awu wathula umsi-
ndo kwathula ngisho nenkukhu
yathi duo Waze wakhala phela u-
mdlali =nsirnini u"Baby Sponono"
wathi laba bantu bayi 13 bo! We-
rna wabala wathola yona ill. Na-
nguya unompempe ebathe uzama
ezakhe wehluleka. Silusizi ngedlo-
ti le Vultures elanyele ladlala se-
Iigcwalisa inamba kuphela umfo
ka J. Manzini. Kwadialwa kwadla-
la abafana abancane beValishasi
bedansisa insizwa zeCallies ezine-
sisitimu ernnandi impela.

Naye 10 mfo omude loya uG.
Nkosi walidonsa waza wakhathala
ngoba esezwa ubumnandi bomdla-
10 u"Wohlo Mathambo" laphaya

EZESONTO
Indunizweni yenkonzo yesikhu-

mbuzo sika Mfi Kanonikazi Mrs.
Rev. A. R. Mabuza wcUnited
Ethiopian Catholic Church of
Christ- besiseNdlunkulu yaleliso-
nto eOrlando ngomhlaka 20-21
October 1951.

Kuthe nalishonako ilanga ngo-
mGqibelo afika amagatsha alenko-
nzo avela kulezindawo: Pretoria,
Welgcdacht. Eloff, Springs, kwa-
sika esiswini. Kwawa izimbuzi
ezintathu kumpristi omkhulu Rev.
S. F. J. Mabuza.

Inkenzo Vesikhumbuzo
Ivulwe ngeculo 23 ngurnpristi

Chas. Mayila ng09 ebusuku wayi-
qhuba.
Indumiso 90 yabasifundo soku-

qala esafundwa nguMfundisi A.
Magqiza. Isifundo sesibili safu-
ndwa ngumfundisi A. M. Dyafta.
Emva kwalokhu kwacinywa izi-
bane kwakhunjulwa umufi.

- Ngobekhona.

Metsoalle Elelloang!

Nilhinike
MaAlrika

"Dbosiqaphela Isimbamgodi
Wendoda" sib[leke imis.cbenzi yemizl yama-

doda. Baxoxa baze bacambalale
emathangeni esifazane esileleyo.

OMahlalela abaphenduki noma se-
kunjani. NeVangeli selahluleka
ngabo, ngoba babulala ngasese
imiphefumulo eyiNgcwele, ka-
nti izimbamgodi zibulala Inya-
ma enganamvuzo.

Kungcono ukuba uMoya oyi-
Ngcwele, ungadukiswa. 'nyama
yona kayikhathalelwa ngumu-
ntu ngoba indawo yayo ithuna.
-Makhandakhanda, Hammans-
kraal.

Mhleli, Ukuba ang.siye okanye
nabe "play time" ngabe ngiphe-
ndula ngeSingisi.

Cha Mhleli mina angiboni uku-
thi ukukhuphuka kwentenga ye-
Bantu World kungasehlula noma
kungabulala iphepha lesizwe.
Ama-Afrika azimisele ngempela
ukuba '3.W. ime njalo iyi "Na-
tional Bantu Newspaper for the
Africans in Africa" awasoze ali-
yekelole iphepha life.

Ingathi Mhleli s.yakwazi uku-
thenga iDaily Mail malanga onke
kube ngo 1/6 ngesonto, uthi singe-
'h luleka ukuthi phela ipheuha 1('-
sizwe 2/- ngenyanga noma 6d nge-
son to na? Impela ngabe asiwona
ama-Afrika. Mina Mhleli ngin e-
sif.so esikhulu sokubona iB.W.
iphukeme kulelibanga ekulo. U-
ma elam] iphepha lephuze ukufi-
ka ngike ng.buye ko C.N.A. ngi-
[ike ngithole nje ukuthi "sorry
all sold out" sengisho uma ngifu-
na iBantu World.
Yonkeke j"b y nz wa nr ckuse-

kelwa Ml.Icl i, L1: Iawumbc kUZJ-
ba khona abafundi abazothi lom-
fana ebedakiwe yini urna ebhela
ngifane nomlisa oyaye atht uma
cbeka izwi elingagculisi amadoda,
kuthiwe kuye "Hlala ph ansi wen a
ukhuluma songathi udle amabele".
Uma kukhona abarrialoko Mhleli
nawe awunawo amandla okw e-
nza lesifiso sami.
Nithinike rna-Afrika injobo en-

hIe ngcthungelwa ebandla.
Vusani iBantu World, iphepha

Iom.Afrika jikelele. -M. M. Mai-
sella, Nigel.

Mhleli,-Ngisuswe ubumnandi be-
zingxoxo zabalobeli bakho. Lo-
khu kukhotnbisa ukuthi akhona
amadoda apllaphamileyo ezl-
ntweni ezichithayo emizini ya-
madoda namakhosikazi. Kodwa
babe abefundisi bengazivezi e-
mabandleni kanti bayazibona
bezazi nokuzazi. Namakhasikazi
emithandazo ngoLwesine, aya-
zazi, kodwa angazikhulumi emi-
hlanganweni yawo.

Milicli, yinyn ingxoxo engiyipha-
wuleyo ezlnulenl zakho zomhla
ka 27 Oktaba, 1951, elotshwe
ngu Mnz. G. Danibc. Angiceli
mpendulo kuye ngokuloba nga-
yo, kodwa ngiqondise kubalobe!i
bakha n iengoba zonke izinto
zingambili.

Akusilo iqiniso ngempela ukutbl
isimhamgoni sinengozi enkulu
emzini wendoda ukwedlula 0-
Mahlalcla besilisa nabesifazime
lslmbamgedl ngumuntu ohlu-
phekileyo ozincengelayo lapho
athole khona indawo yokulala
nokudla. Uma umfazi wendoda
emuka noma emukiswa lsimba-
m~')di; umtazi lowo usuke ebe-
Vfl!r. engenaslmilo kwase nda-
Iw!!ni.

lslmbamgodi isihlupheki eslguo-
kiswa abasitholileyo noku "fi-
dwa" ibo ngaphandle keholo.
Phela ztnntono-mnu] lzimbam-
mgodi. Zikhona czase "mashibl-
ni" ezihuga abaphuzayo ukuzo-
thenga utshwata, Ziphuze ingo-
Iola eseleyo ezikalini zidakwe.
Noma umfazi wendoda emuka
nesimbamgodi, naso sisuke slse-
benza umsebenzi waso owaziwa
indoda leyo nomfazi wayo.

'kakhulu sithunywa ngoMahlalela
abafuna abafazi bamadoda, na-
bo bebafuna. Sona sivele siqhu-
ba umscbcnzi waso (wobuthu-
nywa) wobu-Simbamgodi, nje-
ngokutholwa kwaso. Sonke si-
Yllyenza imisebenzi emihle ne-
mibi yawoBaasi bethu uma be-
sithuma. Kephake, isitnbamgodi
singenza kan iani ukuba sidelele
uMnyama-Mlungu noMnyama-
Mlungukazi waso?

OMahlalela nabo bazinhlobo-mbi·
Ii. Abasebenzayo uma amadoda
emizi eshayisile. Uma amadoda
bashayise. Labake imvama ya-
bo basebenza ebusuku noma
bayazisebenza bona ngokwa-
boo Abasebenza e bus u k u
abalali neze emini. Bahamba be·
zula nemizi yamanye amadoda
befuna abafazi-asazi ukuba i-
zintombi sezaphela na.

Kayikho indlela elula abangaba-
thola ngayo ngaphandle kokuba
ba"shomisane" hezimbamgodi e-
ziyisango elilula lokufinyelela e-
bafazini bamadoda.

Omahlalela besibili abangasebenzi.
Bazula nemiz; yamadoda becela
ukudla nokuphuzwavo. Labakr
bayingozi enkulu kungangoba
bajllup,hel\i1s: n!\lf.lgwel~a ubu·
hlungu; I\anti bawunyazi emizi-
ni yamadoda. Bagcwclc kuhleba
abaziqambelayo ngam~doda na-
makhosikazi emizi. Bona ba-
ngo-thwala-milhwalo ngempela
ngamanga abawathuthela lapha
nalaphaya. Batshela omunye no.
munye izinto noma inhlebo aba-
ngazange bacelwe ngumuntu u.
kuba bayikhulume. Bagunyc
ngamandla amakhulu esifazRl1c.
ni esithanda izindaba kunokuba

Ngempukane
Ngu Buchanan Nkosi

O! Mpukane,
':;cilwanakazan' esingathandekiyo,
.vlxbo.iw' abulawe
[(ant! kawupheli,
.V1ab!zwa ngesitha sendalo yonke,
..)ngafic' rzinyarnazane zikuphu-

nga
Ngeshol:.a lomsila wazo njalo
Zmgenal' uxolo nokuthula kuwe,
Wen' ububi nobuthakathi bakho
Okubonakala ngephunga nesimo
Sezinto othand usuzrhambcla,
Ingabe ulahl.we nanguMdali na?

*Ubuqhawe nes.bindi sakho
Kuyarnangalisa kimi konke;
Ungena sebethi bakucuphile
Ngos. evu nangokudla kwakho
Uqhube umsebenzi wakho
Wokungcola wonke,
Ngesineke esirnangalisayo,
Umane nialo ubaleka ubuyela
Uz' ufe ungazange walahla pha-

nsi.
Mhambeli wamavila ornkhuluka-i
Umane njalo uwavusa ebutho-

ngweni
Bawo base mini.
Uwacasula ngokungena
Ekudleni kwawo konke.
Uzenwaya. uzesula, uz:thintitha
Yonke insila yakho kukho.
Aze akuqalekise noMdali wakho
Ethi llmubi unjengesono.

YOUR BLOOD
NEEDS IRON

MAKE YOU STRONG!

THIN, WEAK AND
NERVY PEOPLE NEED
THIS WONDERFUL
TONIC MEDICINE

When your blood lacks iron, your whole system
becomes weak. Dr. Williams Pink Pills contain

iron to rebuild your system through the blood. They
help you become big, strong and full of vigour. People
admire you for a healthy, handsome man or
woman. These famous pills have done good
to millions of thin, run-down people. They
will do you good, too.

Dolt" IIcc.pl IIlty'IIlng .Is. In ploee of 'lie genuine

Dr.Williams
P·nkPills
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES

Obtainable .t .n Chemists and Store. 3/3 per bottle [lWI/t-Sf

Mother spreads my
bread with STORK
to make me grow
BIG and STRONG

Cleanse Your
Blood With

" KESLA" NO. 1

@)
The great blOOd medicine that
purifies and strengthens. Gives
rdief to Boils, Pimples. Sores.
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure.
Good for men and women of all
ages. Only 4/G a big bottle.

FREE!
A jar of "Frekoline' Face Cream
to everyone who buys a bottle of
"Kesla" No. 1.
Ask your chemist to obtain
"KESLA" No. 1 Bloor! Mixturf'
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE"; or send postal
order for 4/6 with name and
adelress to:

BELLEVUE PIIAR~IACY ,
Corner Raymolld Hnd Rockey
Slreets. B~llevue. Johannesburg.
and we will post )OUU bulh article,.
Trade Enquiries ,- Lennon Ltd .•
:Hlt! Dominion Drug Co.
::>EI.LERS WANTED! Canvassers,
pedlars. traders and all interested
in handling "KESLA" No.1 apply
immediately to above address.

*Jabula mpukane
Wen' ohlala la uthanda khona!
Asho amagagu enkulumo.
Nginike naml lawo mamila.
Amakhulukazi onawo \Vena,
Ngize nami ngikwazi.
Ukuflka yonk' indawo,
Ngobuqhawe nesineke sakho.
Nigikwazi nami ukuphikelela,
Ernisebenzini yami yonke,
Yangemihla ngemihla.
0, mpukane yaphakade!

*Ingabe lukhona yini kuwe uxolo
Wen' ozondwa yindalo yonke.
Ingabe nawe njengami
Woze waba nayo eyakho indawo
Lapha emhlabeni na?
Sizulj nezwe lonke saphakade!
Ntandane yemvelo!
Ngezimpiko zakho ezenyanye-

kayo.
N:gejubane lakho elicasuleyo,
Thabatha amazwi ami onke.
Uhambe uwesulela
Kunhliziyo ngenhliziyo,
Wena ohamb' uhlala kuzo,
Aze amile akhule ande,
Abe ngumthombo wokulunga
Emhlabeni wonke.

Isikhala sesiZulu ephepheni
-Namadloli Ufanele ubengcwele.ma uzolidu-

misa nalo likuphendule. Aliyona
into efile ngoba umphefumulo wo-
muntu awufi ngakho liyaphila
ngomoya ongafi. Izithombe ziyi-
simo somuntu osewafa ngesilungu
kanjalo idlozi ngembuziso ngo-
kwakithi asizibazeli okwezandla
,ikudumise. sisimze sihloniphe 0-

kwemvelo. Imbuzi iibusa -iAfrika
nge Dlozi kusuka eSuez Canal
Egibide kuyoohela enhlonhlweni
yase Kapa. Zonke izizwe zebala
zalahlwa ngembuzi edumisa i-
dlozi ngomhlabelo wayo na?

Umuntu ohlonipha idlozi, unesi-
thunzi uyahlonipheka, unama-
thamsanqa ulungelwa yimpahla
nempilo enhle. Ofulathelwe uphe-
nduka isibhayibhayi esilunywa
nayizinja zamajele, izintombi zi-
ngalotsholwa zimithele ekhaya, a-
bafana baphenduke otsotsi, umfa-
zi abaleke nokunye.

Idlozi liyinto enkulu eMrika a-
yisoze yaphela indumiso yalo,
ngoba liyinhlonipho nokukhumbu-
la uyihlo owakuzala.

Liyaphika gelekeqe ukuthi li-
ngu Mvelinqangi. kodwa lifuna
ukuhlonishwa ukuze libe wusizo
kumuntu.
Nakuwe osewajika umqondo li-

lafika ebusuku ulele. Ubone umu-
ntu ongamazi akutshele indaba
hlayimbe akuhlekise. Uyaye uthi
ngubani lowo? Yidlozi lakho na-
we oyaye ujabule ngalo ephushe-
ni sikutsheleke mzenzisi. Okwaki-
ni kuthiwa yi Dimoni okwabo izi-
ngelosi.-C. Danibe, Johannesburg.

(Vebo Mnz. Danibe, isikhala
sona kasibonwa lapha. Kasikho
ngokwanele. KUkini bafundi na-
balobeli ukug~izelela ngokusice.
la nokubonisa uthando. Mayela.
na nezindaba zemidlalo, u.
Mhleli ngeke enza lutho. Uma
kufika zona kakhulu masenze.
njanike thlna? Siveza lokho o.
kufikayo, Udaba Iwamadlozi si-
lushiya kubafundi.-Mhleli).

Mhleli,-Ngingumfundi we Ba-
ntu World akUKho nayinye engi-
phuthelayo. Ngidunyazwa isikha-
1a sesiZulu esidinga izindaba.
Ababhali ubafumanisa bekhi-

pha ezamasonto nezebhola songa-
thi kuphilwa ngebhola nango-
mthandazo kuphela kwa ZUlU.
Phinde ngezinto eziKhona ezwem.

NoMhleli antshontshe isikhala a-
sigcwalise nge sport kanti eze
sport zisckhasini lokugcina. Aku-
sekhonto eniyibonayo engasiza isi-
zwe maZulu ngaphandle kwebho-
la nemigidi yamasonto na? Sicela
izindaba eziphilisayo sifunde um-
qondo wamadoda siyithungele e-
bandla injobo.

UMuntu Olahlekelwe ViDlozi
Noba ungathanda noba awutha-

ndi noba umqondo wakho sewa-
muka nezindwendwe zezizwe iqi-
niso linye lokuthi idlozi likhona
lingesilo idemoni futhi. Ngumu-
ntu omaziyo obephila njengawe
osewafa ongamazi lapho ekhona
ngaphandle kokuba wazi ukuthi
usemakhazeni. Liyamxaka umlu-
ngu ngaloko abesethi yiDimoni.
Yinhlamba leyo yabeiizwe be-

thuka obabamkhulu nathi besesi-
baqalekisa sethuke abazali aba-
ngu Thixo wethu ngopoyiyana.
Yingaloko sesigwazana abantabe-
thu. Ubengubani umuntu ukuphi-
kisana nombhalo oyingcwele ko-
dwa ubani ongalahla okwomdabu
kwesiko neqiniso athembe ukulu-
nga emva kwaloko? Ulungele bani
ulahle isiko lakho?

.nkonzo Valo
Idlozi alikhonzwa kodwa liyadu-

nyiswa. Ukudumisa umuntu uku-
mazi nokumbeka endaweni yakhe
yenhlonipho. Ukucela n'gaye aku-
sho ukuthi ukumkhonza ngobu-
Thixo. kodwa ukulandela isik') la-
belungu bekhonza ngalo abakubo
nabo.

Aderese ea Mabasotho Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ECONO~IIC DRAPERS ca banyali Mose kapa oa

313 Marshall Stree. chcnchi 0 fumanoa ka
JeppestowD. theko c bobcbe

•
•

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tai'are e pha.ang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na 'e diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi .e tsa bana

I'you are
TRAINEDand
OUALIFIED ••

I)'
'•• YIJUWIll GET

THEAlIJII' AfONEY
Everyone wants a better job, but it i. the man with •
College education who geta ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Cour... help you to become well
educated .0 that you may qualify for a better job.

Cou,s,s .. .u .,,11/,&1. l.du41",1
ltaadarda IV. V, VI, VII .IHI VIn_ ll1111er Ccnlftcato, MllrfcaI.d ...
Acrlculturt. Bookke.pl." LaD",.PI, l'IIotiDll'lpby. Shorthand ...
Tncwrld.,. AI.. Dr ..... akIDI IJId N.o4Ieoraft (for 'I'I'011l •• ).

~ ................ "'"0' 'O..,_ ........ ".

I .,0. BOX lUI, 10llANNESBWo.

PIHM .. 11 •• Boat 70lIl' H ..... Ita", "'"- rn. .... I .... InOO~ ___

,I ~~USS ---------------------

I ",......cIJo .. I '.n pa.cI II My .It II JlUL

• PlUM "rile eI.. rlym CAPITAL lEITERS,
I UNION. COLLECE

r Men WllO

shave with Gillette
When a man's job brings him into contact with
many people it pays him to take great care of his
personal appearance. That is why you find that men
who matter use Gillette-the quickest,
smoothest and most economical """....~
shaving system in the world.

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette 4444-4

Hlokomela bo-
phelo ba bana

ba hau ka

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Haho sa tla ba letho Ie teng Ie ka hlokomelang bophelo ba
lelapa la hau ho feta Eno's "Fruit Salt". Letsoa lena Ie hloekisa
mali Ie qaati. Le pholile ebile Ie hlasimolosa bophelo! Akofa.

Reka botlolo ea lona.

Ngootho ko tekonyo ea bohare ba khaba letsooing lena u tse/e'
komlking ea metsi. u be u se u eno~ metsl ao a be/ang. Le/apo

lohle 10 hou Ie tla thabe/o senD sena se phelisang hamonate.

E .~·S
·FRUIT SALT·
Noa Eno's "Fruit Salt"

Kamehla!

1 •
I,
I
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I

E.S. !
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!ali, A .Short Storu By Guybon B. Sinxo-
su~~~!:~.~,A MATTER OF ENGLISH
~~;it~or ~o:mo~:!: 3~A~TIl m:~~~ @NLY a week ago Zinakile actually happening he could not into th€ still, dark. night,. leav~ng
AGENCY (Pty.) Ltd., P. O. Box 6663, had lost money belonging tell, But he .had al,ways knlodwn a very perplexed wife behind him.

to his master. On that occa- that the white man s know e ge ""
sion the warning had been stern was uncanny. Even before he had Zinakile had no sooner left the
and final From the severe words explained, his employer h1!-dren outskirts of the town on the night
used he ~learly understood that gum written [large OJ?- his ace

U
' he was fleeing from the law than

any subsequent offence would and he was now running t? ca a group of hooligans, known in
lose him his job as well as land the poliCe who would take him tdo Port Elizabeth as "Tsotsies", at-
him in aol, gaol, Madly. he rushed out, an tacked him and beat him into un-

g ran blindly m the busy street un- consciousness. He was found in
til he reached Vandithini's place that condition and was taken to
of employment. Like one dazed the hospital suffering from con-
he learned there that on that very cussion and multiple injuries.
morning, Vandithini had. left by On the day he was discharged
train for his home. HIS hea~t he was limping painfully hon:e
turned as heavy as lead. Vandi- when round the corner, to his
thini had been his only hope. He great dismay, he bounced against
had owed him exactly five pounds. his employer.
and he had promised to return the "Baas! Baas!" he cried, "the mo.
money on that very day. ney! the money!"

Horrified at the emaciated and
the seemingly demented creature

That night in his house Zinakile h~s employer beckoned to a pas-
was moving furtively in and out. sing policemen, The action mad-
He was wild and apprehensive of dened the frightened man.
the police. All that day he had ::Baas! baas!" h~, yelled.
hidden himself in the neighbour- Shut up, man. the constable
ing bush, and only at t~at late commanded, ?,,"What on earth 15
hour had he ventured to his house. your trouble. "

"Nodolophu," he said, "I must "Ball:s. pl~ase don't arre~t me,
leave you this very night and flee he waJl~d, I lost th.e }>aas s mo-
from this hateful imprisonment. ne,~' I did not st~al.lt.
Find Vandithini I will and must. What money? his puzzled em-
He is the only one from whom I ployer asked. "The five pounds I
can get this money even if I have had to bring - bring back that
t kill him to get 'it!" day." "Nonsense!" the baas re-
o .. plied, "You know full well that
Eyeing him intently, ternfle.d you sent that friend of yours, Va-

by the wild look in his face, his ndithini, to bring the money to me.
wife pointed out that he could ne- When on that day you wanted to
ver hope to overtake a ma!l who apologise for sending him instead
had left by tram that morrnng. of bringing it yourself I told you

"I have not thought of over- that I accepted your excuse."
taking him on the road," he cri~d. ."Baas! baas!" was all the be-
"but even if it takes me a Iife wildered man could say. .
time I will reach him at last, a~d "Yes," the employer ~ontmued.
whatever else may happen I Will "that chap speaks very httle Ens-
net my money from him." lish, but when he came an? sal~:
b " t "baas, five pounds. Joel give, I

.My dear "hu~band't yO~ ~re"n~_ knew you had sent him to deliver
being Wise, seen rea e . th money to me because you
de! these ci~cumstances .the bbeskt w;re very busy at'the time."
thing to do IS to go straight ac ""
to. your baas an,? explain every- At last the whole truth became
thing. Surely - .. clear to Zinakile. On his depar-

"Woman, you are mad!" Zinaki- ture for his home, Vandithini, as
le screamed. "You actually say I the honest man he was, had gone
must take myself to gaol!" to pay him. When he did not find

"Not that you will be doing him at work he handed the money
any such thing. my dear." she to the bass thinking he would
tried to explain, "but honesty, as hand it over to him ,
they say, is the be3t policy, .and By that fortuitous act the baas e
as you know deceit, many a time, money had been repayed on t~e
turns out to be very expensive." very same day that he fled In

"I am deceiving, if deceiving at terror from him. All the rms-
all, only for a very short time, understanding and the ha~ds~lp's
Very soon I will come back and had been caused by Vandithini s
repay the white man his money." mability to explain the matter In

Zinakile was at sea. What was And he rushed out and vanished plain English.

Laws and their
making

We publish on this page a series
of corhprehensivs proposals put
forwa~d by responsible mem-

I

bers of our community dealing
'with the growing incidence of
crime in African townships.
TIllS ~ memorandum rightly
stresses that the only perma-
nent 1 solution must be long-
term. Sooner or later, the rea-
listic 'approach to urban prob-
lems 'of the Fagan Report will
have 10 be reconsidered.

With the enormous industrial
development of the past twenty
years, a permanent African
urban community is certain,
Without African labour, indust-
rial development on anything
like the present scale would not
have been possible. This fact is
only reluctantly acknowledged.
Though wage rates have in-
creased, they all too often re-
main Below the level which
provides a decent standard of
living. he best foundation for
any industrial economy is the
opportunity for the individual
to improve his economic posi-

.tion. This is one reason why the
United States has been able to
win its place as the greatest
industrial country in the world.
Africa needs the best that all
her people can give.

Secondly, a realistic view of
urban problems' must accept
the fact that no people can be
contented to be ruled by laws
in whose drawing up they have
no voice. Throughout the west-
ern world, the people have par-
ticipated increasingly through
the centuries in the making of
the laws. 'The greatest good 0...
the greatest number' is the only
sound basis for government.

To achieve this aim of participa-
tion in law-making, an informed
African public opinion is neces-
sary. Such opinion does not
mean that a few men highly
qualified academically should
have all the say. On the con-
trary, it means that the ordinary
men and women should take a
greater interest in what is
taking place on their own door-
step. They should see that the
men best qualified to represent
them are elected to the Advisory
Boards.

We hope that the authorities will
seriously consider the recom-
mendations put forward in the
memorandum published on this

-i):~· And when they have con-
sidered them, we hope still
more that they will act upon
them.

Scouting
Notes

The Western Transvaal Scouts Rally
was held at Klcrksdorp on October 20
this year. This was the first scouts
gathering I:)E!ldhere since 1945 as a
result many troops did not participate
The two contesting troops were Wol-
marans d and Klerksdorp First
Troop The latter emerged winners
and \ re presented with the trophy by
Mr. Campbell, ex-mayor, Klerks-
doqJ.

His

In that passing glance we may
catch something from the title. It
may turn out a rather odd,
strange-sounding one, as for
example, Ultima Thule. Now there
are all kinds of titles, some odd and
strange, others vivid and arrest-
ing, and others humourous and
whimsical, and so on. They excite
our wonder; and wonder arouses
curiosity and the itch to satisfy it.
And so, if Ultima Thule sounds

a strange name for a book, that
strangeness would almost cer-
tainly move us to turn to its
opening passage, and in this case,
what an astounding one it is!
"Pytheas, around whom centres
the question of Thule, was con-
sidered for two thousand years
the champion liar of antiquity."
Curiosity would here get the
better of anyone to d out more
about this champion Ii more so
that he bore the title or two
tlhousand years.

Or take one of my experi

was a
strict man
was a terror
all his servan
On that
Zinakile
gone all
the town and,
among other
things he had
to collect five
pounds. He col-
Ie c ted the
money and again lost it.

He went his long round with
a heavy heart. He shivered as he
thought of the time when he must
go back to his master. How was
he going to account for the loss!
For a very long time he thought
seriously and deeply. He had ne-
ver been in gaol before, and now
suddenly he was confronted with
that prospect.

In his mind one thought stood
paramount. He must bolt for it.
He must go to th€ mines and there
hide himself under a false name.
But at that thought the picture
of ~ deserted wife and children
stood before him, and he simply
could not carry out the resolve.

No - rather face imprisonment
and disgrace than leave his loved
ones in such a dreadful plight.
Then. taking his courage in both
hands, he went back to the firm.
From afar he saw the baas tower-
ing like a giant over the men. As
he heard the harsh orders and
rough admonition his heart sank,
but (here was no going back,

The master stood glaring at
him. In zreat fear he stuttered:
"Baas, Baas, - the money, the
money -"

Pushing him unceremoniously
aside the baas growled, "Never
mind, Joel. I know your excuse,"
and rushed out.

:I«

BOOKISH HABITS WORTH ADOPTING A COMMON
by Rummaging through the shelves LANGUAGE

of an old second-hand bookshop,
E. Fanele I stumbled on a title "I, Claudius;"

and turning to the first chapter,
I was saluted with the following
free, frank and disarming self-
introduction: " "I Tiberius, Clau-
dius Drusus ero Germanicus
Thiu that-and the other (for I shall
not trouble you yet with all my
titles) who was once, and not so
long ago either, known to my
friends and relatives and asso-
ciates as "Claudius the Idiot," or
"That Claudius," or "Claudius the
Stammerer," or "Clau-Clau-
Claudius," or at best as "Poor
Uncle Claudius," and so on.
For me the rest followed.
When a man sits down to write

a book, he needs to have con-
fidence in his powers, and the
necessary resolution to see the
task through. By the time he
finishes he has become aware af.
how much he owes the fine fruits
of his labour to the encourage-
ment direct or indirect, of at
least one person above all others;
that is, someone whose personal
influence over him acted as an
inspiration to bring into the
world his finished creation which
will also in its turn and in like
manner wield its influence as a
moral, intellectual and cultural
force among mankind.
It is to such a person that an

author writes what is called his
dedication, which is usually
found before the title-page in the
form "To ... " Mr. Alan Paton has
dedicated "Cry, the Beloved
Country" to his wife and to Jan
Hendrik Hofmeyr. It would make
pages of absorbing reading if Mr.
Paton one day decided to tell us
what influences, what precept and
example, what inspiration from
these people, from Mr. Hofmeyr
in particular, led him to dedicate
his book to them.

Here follows a dedication in the
form of a tetter from one. author
to another. E, C. Bentley IS writ-
ing to his friend G. K. Chester-
ton. It has added merit that it
leads us somewhere:
"My dear Gilbert,
I dedicate this story to you.

First: because .the only really
noble motive I had in writing it
was the hope that you would en-
joy it. Second: because lowe you
a book in return for The man
who was Thursday."

Who was Bentley? What is this
book (Trent's last case) he dedi-
cates to Chesterton, and for
which, incidentally, he is famous?
Who was Chesterton? What is
this The man who was Thursday?
It is titles, sub-titles, opening

sentences and dedications, and
even prefaces, forewords and in-
troductions (~all them what you
will) stumbled on by chance in
the course of browsing that first
set us back on the track of some-
thing else, feeding our reading
appetite up to the stage where it
is ready to become methodical
and critical.
Whether you the individual

reader are still like a toddler
'feeling his way about. and there-
fore only at the beginning of the
"litarary Iybrinth," or one who
is already moving with ease and
assurance through the maze, the
process is the same.

!IN my preViOUS. article I had
something to say about the
importance of making and

maintaining contact with the
world of books, and mentioned the
activities of browsing and con-
ning, and rejection and selection
as a means to that end.
Books do not occupy the place

in our lives that they should, and
we therefore do not get from
them all that we could. Let us
therefore look a little more closely
at the factors mentioned above,
and let us try to see how, by
carrying out certain activities in
our contact with books, they will
come to mean enough to us to be
of value to the range and quality
of our reading.
Books perhaps first kindle our

interest by the attractiveness of
their external appearance, as
when the artistic lay-out of the
cover-designs catches the eye, and
the bold or graceful appeal of the
~rint wins our admiration. For
this reason it is always good lite-
rary policy to pause before pass-
ing a display of books, and at
least give them a passing glance.

GROWING INCIDE NeE OF CRIMES
OF VIOLENCE IN THE TOWNSHIPS

THE FOLLOWING MEMORANDUM ON THE GROWING INCIDENCE OF CRIMES OF
VIOLEN}}E, WAS SUBMITTED TO THE SECRETARY FOR NATIVE AFFAIRS, DR. W. W. M.
EISELEN, AT PRETORIA RECENTLY, BY A DEPUTATION CONSISTING OF ME3SRS. R. V.
SELOPE THEMA, P. Q. VUNOLA, C. L. MATLOPORO, W. S. PELA, H. N, NKADI'MENG, S.
MOOISE WITH MR. W. B. NGA KANE AS SPOKESMAN. THE MEMORANDUM WA'3 PREPAR.
ED AFTER A SERIES OF MEETINGS CONVENED BY THE JOHANNESBURG JOINT.ADVI.
SORY BOARDS IN CONJUNCTION WITH MR. THEMA AND MR. P. R. MOSAKA.

At a conference of the location Advi-
sory Boards of the Reef, Alexandra
Township and Pretoria, which met
recently to consider the alarming
situation arising from the increase
in crimes of violence among the
Africans, a committee comprrsing the
undersigned was appointed and vest-
ed with authority to discuss with the
Heads of the police of Native Ad-
ministrations possible means of re-
storing and maintaining peace and
order in the African areas.

The commit tee was specially instructetl
to COliC ern itself with immediate
short-term measures and to leave out
long-term preventive measures. We
feel, however, tbat we would not be
going beyond the scope of our func-
tion if, as a back-ground to our state-
ment, we made a passing reference
to the fundamental causes that un-
derlie this crime, if only for the pur-
pose of re-emphasising them and
urging that they should always be
kept in view.

It is common knowledge that the deve-
lopment of industry and its concomi-
tant demand for labour has caused
problems which arc equalled and in-
tensity by those which resulted from
the industrial revolution of England
at the beginning of the nineteenth
century. It has substituted a money
economy for the cattle economy of
the Africans; it has broken down
tribal solidarity with its social sanc-
tions .. it has undermined the autho-
ritv of the chief and of the parents;
it has accorded a freedom to women
and children which is expressing it-
self b" a ehallenae of authority.

An important effect of these changes
has been the creation of a one-way
stream to the industrial areas of
thousands of families, who wcre
thrown out of the land bv the Native
Land Act of 1913. and who came in
response to the call of industry and
the nressure applied hy the Gove~n-
mont through thl' Native. Taxahoh
laws. We are told by soeiologlsts that
this migration to the towns IS a nor-
mal phenomenon in all ~·oung.coun-
tries which enter upon a period of
industrialisation.

Unfortunntelv this w~s not rerovnlsed
in South Africa, and consequ~ntly no
scheme of social and eeonomrc plan-

ning took it into account. In fact,
part of this social tragedy is due to
thc refusal of GIlvernment to realise
that industry would always require
African labour and that the African
would become a permanent factor in
urban industry. Had it been recog-
nised from the beginning that the
African would increasingly become
an urban dweller instead of a mi-
grant who comes to the towns for a
period and returns to the rural areas
eventually, we might have been
saved from the present chaos.

The result of this lack of foresight on
the part of the authorities has been
to exclude the Africans from all
social planning. The provision of
housing was, If anything lackadaisi-
cal and half-hearted, no educational
and recreational facilities were pro-
vided and there developed an urban
community with a slum mentality
which respects neither person nor
property.

In addition, there developed a commu-
nity attitude which results from the
pe;sistance of Government policy to
impose the laws upon the African
people instead of making them part
and parcel of the machinery which
makes and administers them. The
result of this attitude has been the
development of the attitude that the
maintenance of law and order is a
function of the state and not that
of the Individual member of society.
This is highly mistaken attitude, but
it is only to be expected in the South
African setting.

While we realise and wIsh to empha-
sise that only measures which take
into the fullest consideration these
long-term solutions as the only ones
which can have a permanent effect,
we nonetheless wish to submit to you
the following short-term measures
and request you to apply them im-
mediately :-

AFRICAN STATION COMMANDERS
Whll .. we are cognizant of the service
which the European polIce officials
render in maintaining order in a
societv in which relations between
white' and black are not what they
might be, we are nonetheless <'011-
"inc I'd that much of the apparent in-
difference to crime on the part of the

African is due to the fact that the
police officials are members of the
rultng class in a caste society and
ha ve inherited certain group atti-
tudes of which they cannot divest
themsclves in the discharge of their
duties. The Africans resent these
attitudes and withhold their co-
operation especially in view of their
experience that often their offer to
co-operate is spurned. We feel, there-
fore, that the appointment to the
positions of station commanders, of
Africans of good character and edu-
cation, would not only bring about
the desired co-operation between the
police and the people, but also re-
duce crime immediately,

STREET LIGHTING
Thousands of Africans in their resi-
dential areas live under dark con-
ditions all the time. We have seen
that in all European townships es-
tablished by the government or by
Local Authorities, the provision of
good roads, water and street lighting
is an essential prerequisite. In Afri-
can Townships, however, lighting is
always the last conSideration. In
fact, it is not considered an essential.
The result is that the Township
dwellers live in darkness and their
homes become breeding places for
crime. We urge upon you the neces-
sity of enforcing it by law that no
Township should be declared habi-
table unless it has street lights, and
of compelling the Local Authorities
to instal lights in our Townships.

FULL-TIME STREET PATROLLING

It is o;'r contention that we have no
protection in the African Townships.
Usually there is a handful of Inex-
.perienced and unsymp:,thetic police-
men. They spend practIeally all their
time in the station listening to com-
paints and keeping police records.
An occasional sally, at high speed,
along the main streets is all they do
in the way of patrolling. Crimes are
committed even in broad daylight
and the culprits go unpunished, he-
cause there are no police on ordin-
ary heat dutv In the Townships. If
crlme is to be successfully combatted,
there must alwavs he a policeman

(Continued on Page 10)

Careers
For Africans
It is prescribed that every

student proposing to attend the
University of the Witwatersrand
for the first time for a degree or a
diploma course in the first year
of study shall be required to. lodge
an application for provisional
registration by December 15 of
each year and to pay the fee of £1
which is refundable. Students
who fail to register by December
15 (December 1 in faculty of
medicine) will be charged an
additional fee of £3 on registra-
tion.

Students who have to write a
supplementary matriculation exa-
mination shall pay a fee of £10
(in addition to the registrat~on
fee) upon registration, which
shall be credited to them if they
pass, but not refunded if they fail.
In the case of curricular mark-

ed x the composite fee, excluding
the registration and graduation
fees includes £3 for S.R.C. fees,
and except in the case of medi-
cal 'students, £1 for membership
of the Medical Benefit SOciety.
In the case of M.B., RCh. stu-
dents the composite fee includes
lOs. for cost of medical examina-
tion at the Medical Benefit Society
Clinic.

Faculty of Arts: x B.A. full-
time 1st. yr: £84. 2nd. yr: £60.
3rd. yr: £42. 4th. yr:-5th. yr:-
6th yr:-.

x B.A. part-time Ist, yr: £60.
2nd. yr: £48. 3rd. yr: £42. 5th. yr:
£36. x B. Mus. Ist, yr: £84. 2nd.
yr: £84. 3rd. yr: £84.

x B.A. (Social Studies) 1st. yr:
£84. 2nd. yr: £84. 3rd. yr: £84.
4th. yr: £78.
Dip in music £56 per year. Dip.

in Native Affairs £22 per year for
the 2 year course.

Dip. in Native Affairs £15 per
year for the 3 year course. Other
diplomas, £28 per year.
Faculty of Science: x B.Sc. 1st.

yr: £84. 2nd. yr: £84. 3rd. yr: £84.
Faculty of Medicine: x M.B.,

RCh.: 1st. yr: £84. 2nd. yr: £84.
3rd. yr: £84. 4th; yr: £78. 5th yr:
£78. 6th. yr: £78. Dip. in nursing
£30.

Engineering: x B.Sc. Engineer-
ing, 1st. yr: £84. 2nd. yr: £84. 3rd.
yr: £84. 4th. yr: £78. 5th. yr: £42.
6th. yr: £42. (Second degree in
Mechanical or Electrical engineer-
ing.

x B.Sc. Quantity Surveying
1st. yr: £84. 2nd. yr: £84.

(To be Continued)

(Continued From Last Issue)
In tFlis issue Ezekiel Mphahlele

concludes his comment on a com.
mon language for Africans. He
states:
If English has to continue to be

the lingua franca, then let us not
write in the vernaculars, because
<1hly few will understand us -
those of our language group. To
say let us speak English to one
another and write in our langu-
ages is pointless. Do not we have
gems of expression in our langu-
ages which can contribute to
one virile literary and spoken me-
dium? For the present, we are
compelled by our political set-up,
like the Indians, in India, to tell
one another in English how we
hate the English.

But even if we wanted to remain
separate "nations" or language
groups, we couldn't. The langu-
age of the industrial towns and
cities is going to bust all the walls
of tribal prejudice, self-pride and
conservative thought.
My feeling is that we should

not just yet mistake the thunder
for 'rain: We must not impose
rules, and make the jacket for
whatever size baby may be born,
We must give the development a
natural coube. The student of
language must begin making re-
cords of all sentences or phrases
he hears which have this admix-
ture of languages. There must'
be no attempt consciously to ram
a number of words together so as
to satisfy one group or another.
Wilhelm von Humboldt (1767-

1835), a great German thinker on
language problems -(as inter-
preted by Otto Jespersen in his
standard work: Language) realized
that langu?ge is a continued
activity. It is not a substance or a
finlshed work but action.
"Language therefore, cannot be
defined except genetically. It is
the ever-repeated labour of the
mind to use articulate sounds."
Everything in language is dyna-

mic, not static. It has not even a
fixed place in writing. "In order
to exist it must be spoken or un-
qe:>;stood." Language is under
"the influence of the changing
mental power of its speakers."

In this, Humboldt defines three
periods: one, when creative in-
stinct of speech is still growing
and active; another, of seeming
stagnation; and then one of the
decline of the creative instinct.
But change goes on. During the
form-creating period, a nation is
occupied more with the language
than with its purpose - political
or otherwise; i.e. with what it is
meant to signify. The struggle to
express thought and the craving
in connexion with the inspiring
feeling of success produce and
sustain the creative power of
language.
We must give this creative pe-

riod time to crystallize. because
spoken language will always run
ahead of the written medium. Mr.
Raboroko must not 'allow his en-
thusiasm to outstrip his practical
sense.

Mr. Mkhele should know that
'1one of our conservative tribal
wishes can stem the tide. As we
continue to intermingle, inter-
marry, and find common beliefs,
share common miseries, form
common ideas about things,
whether we like it or not, a na-
tural process will bring about a
common medium. wrought in the
crucible of time.

fiveRoseli5~ette.t~

E

·UKUBANII.
MlINDl.lI!

Ha ho motho ea sa tseDenc molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
Iithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke-
leng ea hau.

A man knows how Important it Is to
be strong, and a wise man. knows that It is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like meter-ear tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If Y.OU have a
bicycle it should have Flresto.
bicycle tyres.

;irt$t0Ite de Luxe Champion
BICYCLE TYRES * THAERE TSA BAESBEI.E

Sesotho----------------------------------------,~------

BANTU PEOPLE~S
COLLEGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
,EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M. A.
'JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE. PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA·.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS1

PATHFINDER

BOOK
HOW TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR MONEY
BUSINESS EFFICIEXCY FOR EVERYBODY
HOW TO RUN A SOCIETY
LEAR~ING TO lIAKE SPEECHES
HOW TO SAVE OUR SOIL
HOW TO GROW VEGETABLES ......
HOW TO GROW BETTER CROPS
SHEEP. GOATS; PIGS: POULTRY
HOW TO LOOK AFTER CATTLE
AFRICA ATTACKS POVERTY
AFRICAN PARTICIPATION IX GOVERNMEKT
AFRICA 'l'RADE rNIO~S
IGNORAXCE IS XO DEFEXCE .
HIXTS TO AUTHORS AXD JOURNALIS'rS
A CLEAN HOUSE
HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR FA)IILY
HOW TO SEW THIXGS FOR YOUR HO~IE
X AMUSIY A .AT THE MINES

All Obtainable From

The Bantu News Agency (Ply.) Lid.
AT 11 NEWCLARE ROAD, INDUSTRIA.

P.O. BOX 666:3, - .JOHANNESBURC - TEL. 35-4145
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Pc(wer Of Force

Offers No Solution Ie Problems Of Human Nature
Are there any Bantu write It·good. But if on U tI rs w 10 con nbute to Afrikaans newspapers and magazines? If so, this is well and

I would suggest th It ~ rer ::and, we have no Bantu writers contributing to Afrikaans journals and periodicals,
from Africans in Ea l~ :ps s ould be taken soon towards that end. At pre sent we have occasional contributions

ng IS newspapers, expressing the African point of view on matters of importance.

WE have a sufficient number
of Africans who could com-

. • . petently express the Afri-
cans pomt of view in Afrikaans' this
v.:0uld do. us aU a great service' pro-
vlde~. Afnkaans. editors are agreeable.
.MIsunderstanding is rife between in-

~Ivlduals; t.his often leads to a conflict
among nahons. We are taught to re-
sent Communism for what we are told
are Its evils. Our personal experience
has taught us to resent white supre-
macy for what it does to non-whites in

our everyday life and contact.
Bitterness is mounting with the re-

sult that intensified military orna-
ments are resorted to by many if not
all nations. All are agreed. however.
that the power of force cannot solve
the problems of human nature. The
solution can only be found in a univer-
sal religion which. gives due regard to
the significance of mankind. if happi-
ness and peace are to be ensured.
The author of "The World Rebuilt"

quotes a British official who said:
"Our greatest need in Africa is an
ideology to inspire men and to change
them. and on which black and white
can unite. This is precisely what Moral
Re-Armament is doing. I want to back
these Africans whole-heartedlv in their
fight for a new Africa based on ab-
solute moral standards and the guid-
ance of God. To do that effectively I
know that I must start with a funda-
mental change in my own attitude."
The greatest problem in the world

is human nature, /which must be sub-
limated. indeed. changed by the spirit
of Our Crea tor. We must find a com-
mon denominator in the mind and
heart which will unite us all.

We have all erred one way or
another; therefore we all need personal
fundamental change of heart and
attitude towards one another if charity
is to begin at home, and also if all un-
desirable policies and ideologies are to
be effectively dispelled from our
characters.-"Optimist," Standerton

ilN hiS. presidential address
delivered at a recent con-

. ference of the Transvaal
African Tcachers' Association, Mr.
AI.frcd" ~aqubela is reported to have
said: disagreement of fixing a con-
fer~nce .date has led to Mr. Tshaka's
resignation."

Then again he says: '''the split be-
tween teachers has, among other things
adv~rsely affected the finances of th~
African Teachers' ASSOciation; un-
successful efforts have been made to
convince the T.E.D. as to who controls
the affairs of this association."

He claims that as a result of this
division among teachers the emergency
committee has been unable to meet the
Administrator in connection with the
litany of grievances on service condi-
tions.
Mr._ Maqubela said the arch-enemy

of unity among teachers is the teacher
himself. He suggests the establishment
of teacher-parent associations.
It is regrettable that men who see

the cause of their disadvantage. should
not in the least be prepared to take
the right course. If it is really consti-
tutional that the T.A.T.A. president
should not have cast his vote at the
1950 Pietersburg conference of the
organisation, why do these gentlemen
not see their own fault and have it
rectified before the gap in the teachers'
movement widens further?

The authorities are muddled' up by
such small things; their ears are there-
fore closed to playful noise. There
must be a mediator.
How, may I ask, can there be parent-

teacher associations at this time when
thcre is so much disagreement going
on?-P. P. Thibedi Makapanstitd.

*00AVING taken the initial
steps such as book-burning.
youth League resolution in

our endeavour to create a new langu-
age. we should then proceed to the
solemn task of naming our new langu-
age. A huge national conference
should be convened. with the represen-
tatives of the politicians in the great-
est possible majority.

After a brief ceremony the new
language should be named "Sikafuri-
ka." This to my mind, looks more
national with an extra "k" added. The
delegates must then be told that it is
to be our "father-tongue" since I pre-
sume women will have been in the
minority at our language conferences
as they always are.
.And, 'to round this off. the second

stage of our endeavour. we must es-
tablish vigilants like the Western
Native Township men. and round up
shebeen patrons, who among others.
will still be foolish enough to take de-
light in using a musical language like
Zulu.
The tsotsis must also be given a

warning that their miserable patois is
tc ibe heard no more. It is to be hoped
that dreamers will also cease dream-
ing in the present dialects. - Z. L.
Hoeane, Wilberforce.

*WHEN Dr. Eiselen opened the
recent Ciskeian Bhunga
session, he referred to inhabi-

tants of some Reef Locations whom he
called responsible and law-abiding
citizens because they patrolled the
streets at night in order to check
crime.

Dr. Eiselen believed that Africans
were developing along their own lines.
but it seems to me that the steps taken
by those communities to which he re-
ferred are not ecrrect. It is either that
these people have no children or that
they have forgotten those of their sons
attending school at institutions far
from their homes.
These parents will realise the [oily

of their deeds when the children come
home on holiday next month. All young
men use the same kind of clothing;
hence there is no outward difference
between the student and the tsotsi.
This nightwatch business of self-

styled policemen will come to grief
when students on holiday are attacked
by their own parents. We live in fear
of the police; but now we have these
people who patrol the streets at night.
I seem to think that it was through

similar collaboration that the pass
system was given its birth. In any
case, it is very amusing to find that
tsotsis have taken grip of this patrol
system; they go about disguised as
"patrolmen."--C. M. Qinga. Alice.

*fiT is strange that people like
Mr. G. Mxolisi Tyeku. who
are able send articles for

publication in the Press, more so in
English, can bring about such childish
topics for discussion by the readers.

He thinks the name ';African" is
wrongly applied to the natives of this
continent. and wants to know what the
South African-born Europeans should
be called. I think he answers himself
by using the name "European." Must
the European be called African be-
cause he is born in Africa? How many
Africans are born in Europe and, are
they by virtue of their birth in that
continent, called Europeans?
Moreover Mr. Tyeku lives in Johan-

nesburg where especially today. in the
times of apartheid. he sees in public
places such notices as: "Europeans
Only" and "Non-Europeans." Where
has he ever seen it written "Africans

Only" meaning Europeans born in this
country? I think my questions answer
his questions. These people are Euro-
peans and we are Africans.-P. M.
I\lannie, Orlando West.

*My compatriot Mr. G. M. Tyeku
is evidently spending sleepless
nights to find a suitable name

for the blackman. He is not satisfied
with the name African because even
the South African-born European is an
African.
If Mr. Tyeku and a few other Afri-

cans had been born say, in Germany,
they would, despite their colour, be
Germans and Europeans. They would
enjoy all the rights of German citizens
including the right to hold German
pass-ports describing them as Germans.
Should one German write to say

seeing that there are now black Ger-
mans the Germans should change their
name, the public would not take him
seriously.
I\lr. Tyeku's search for a suitable

name for blackman reminds me of the
"suitable" name that scientists have
found for the African. The human race
consists of only one species: "homo
sapiens." This species has, however,
three distinctive strains, namely, the
Caucasoids, the Mongolids and the
Negroids.
In a world wliere the African is a

"boy" or a "girl" while others are
"men" or "women"; an "arme skep ...
sel" (poor creature) where others are
"mense" (human beings), the fact that
the term Negroid has reference to
colour when the other terms have re-
ference to places. is a matter for sert-
ous reflection. The term Negroid,
meaning black, is a variant of the ob-
viously insulting term "nigger." Even
as a scientific term it is found wanting
because . there are many Indians
blacker than the Africans, but these
are classed as Caucasoids. Afrinoid
would obviously be a more fitting
term in this connection, since we have
our ancestral roots in Africa.
We may speak of Kenya Africans,

Union Africans, Transkeian Africans
and get the sense we want each time.
We are Africans (and proud of it);
we belong to the Afrinoid stock, an
important variant of the human race,
and the need to change our names to
suit others does not arise.-P. N.
Raboroko, Orlando.

*@UR teachers should not
follow in rigid style the or-
dinary school syllabus. More

useful subjects related to life outside
the classroom should be taught.
I have in mind subjects such as citi-

zenship, leadership. unity, christianity
self-help, self-respect, hard work, per-
severance, economics, the value of edu-
cation and several others which will
confront the children when they leave
school.
Our tcachers are too busy preparing

children for school examinations only;
in this they ignore the children's
future. Scholars should be made to
realise that mere passing of examina-
tions is in itself of little value; exami-
nations are not everything in life.- \
R. S. J. I\lkwanazi, Springs.

*HE use of red ink by princi-
pals in correcting their
assistants' scheme books is

deplorable. Some seem to exercise
superiority on their fellow-teachers.
and to some degree they take it as fun.
You will find that principal's man-

ner of criticism is shoddy and accom-
panied by blots of ink. so much so that
no space is left for rectification.-
I. M. Ramohlala, Potgietersrust.

Then John
scored

the • •wln~lng
goal!

"They think I'm no
good anymore. I've
even been dropped
from the team."

"It's because you
are always so
tired and listless
these days."

FEW WEfl(S LATER

"Since you've been eating
Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And Jungle Oats tastes
so good, too."-.

"I'm so worried about John.
He is alwaysfaggedout

in a bad mood."

"Jungle oats will
give hIm all the energy
he needs. And it Is so
easy to prepare."

Ill""""', .. '\

~ "Yes, and thanks
to you for telling me

about Jungle Oats-that
wonderful breakfast food I"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'1

ats
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Dear Children,

. S~nce our last week's issue containing a Children's
QUIZ In this column, letters have been pouring in from
young readers. Most of the answers have been correct.

The first correct answers that I received were from
James Mphahlele, 72 Tucker Street, Sophiatown, dohan-
nesburg, to whom goes the sum of five shillings. Con.
gratulations to you James.

Correct answers were also received from the following
young readers: Johannes Dolibe, Alberton Location; Mai.
pa.to Mochekele, Vryheid; Keturah Ramushu, Bloemfnn-
t~l.n; Dou~las I. Ntwane, Piet Retief; Lilian P. Mvi.
litl, BenonI 'Location; David William, Johannesburg; Mo.
lekantso Ranyamatsane, Johannesburg; Michael Mojahi,
Ventersdorp; Watson Robey, Pimville: Petros Tshabalala,
Johannesburg; Durango Moremi, Potchefstroom; decent-
tha I. Moore, Sophiatown; Ernest Mohlomi Newclare'
Andrew Motjuoad, Pretoria; James Dlepu, 'SoPhiatown;
Andreas Ranyamatsane, Johannesburg; Phillip Nkutha,
Johannesburg; Sam Chirua, Johannesburg; Thandiwe
Mbele, Johannesburg.

The following story of the Tortoise and the Baboon,
has been sent to me by young Philip A. Kgosana, P.O.
Makapanstad, Pretoria:

It was in the olden days when animals could speak.
The Baboon and the Tortoise made friendship and lived
together. One day they went to the fruit trees. The
Baboon climbed a fruit tree. It plucked and ate all the
ripe fruits but the Tortoise could not get any.

"Give me some fruits," said the Tortoise. But the
Baboon kept on eating. Angrily and hungry, the Tortoise
t?ok a knife and made some sharp-pointed sticks, made
Iittle holes and planted the sticks upward. Suddenly the
Baboon saw a snake on the tree. The Baboon fell from a
branch and fell pierced by those sticks, and the Baboon
died.

The Tortoise skinned the Baboon and 'took the meat
to other baboons who had a feast. Then the meat was
cooked and eaten up by the baboons. After they had
eaten the meat, the Tcrtoise laughed aloud and said:
"You have eaten your brother."

A gang of baboons followed the Tortoise and by
escaping death the Tortoise prayed for help from the
Elephant. The Elephant caught one of the baboons and
killed it. The baboons were very angry and wanted to
revenge. So the Elephant afterwards said to the Tortoise
"go and hide yourself" and the baboons having heard that
the Tortoise hid himself, they burnt the grass where they
knew that the Tortoise could hide himself. The fire
reached the Tortoise and he could not escape. His whole
top was very hot and a baboon saw the Tortoise and
angrily took it but the animal was so hot that it burnt the
baboon and the baboon threw the tortoise in the water.
Today the Tortoise is in the water and is called the
Water Tortoise.

Now here is another Quiz for you and I am going to
give a five shilling prize to the first correct solution
that I open:

CHILDREN'S QUIZ
1. Who is the great educationist from America who

is deaf, dumb and blind and visited South Africa
this year?

2. In which province of the Union of South Africa is
Durban and what African newspaper is printed there?

3. Who is the present Prime Minister in Britain?
4. What common object tells you something with both

its hands?
5. Who is the South African welterweight non-European

boxing champ'en?
Your friend,

-l\IALOME.

""M alitaba's" .Post Ba.y:
I am anxious to procure a licence

as a painter; what steps do you sug-
gest I should take?-Johannes Malema,
Pretoria.

(If you live in a munlcipal loca-
tion, you should consult .your loca-
tion superintendent. Otherwise you
should get in touch with the Chief
Licencing Officer of your town.)

I wish to become a motor vehicle
driver. As I am employed in domestic
service as a houseboy, what steps
would you suggest I should take ? -
M. K. Ledwaba, Pretoria.

(You should attend a school of
driving in your spare time. If you
do not know of any such school, ask
one of the taxi-drivers in Pretoria,
or anyone else who owns a car, to
give you lessons. Of course a fee will
be charged, but this will have to be
settled between yourself and who-
ever is willing to teach you.)

Could you please furnish me with
the name and address of a firm which
would supply me with wedding outfit
on terms. I would like to place a de-
posit and pay the balancewhile I have
the outfit in my possession.-"Ignor-
ant", Molsgat.

(A Johannesburg dealer thinks
you could be helped. The dealer's
address is: Roma Clothing Agency,
No. 42B Diagonal Street, Johannes-
burg.)

I live in a newly-established location
here. The residents are anxious to start
an advisory board but they do not
know how -to set about the whole busi-
ness. Could you give us a lead in the
matter?-Maanda Sizani, Graskop.

(You should put the matter before
your location superintendent who
should have all the information you
require. If you so desire. you could
also consult the Nativc Commissioner
for your area.)

Where can I learn to mix herbs and
be a herbalist?-"Othandukwazi."

You shall have to consult some-
one in the trade. As you live in
Johannesburg. you might try some-
one at tile Mai-l\lai Bazaar.

BABY
SLEEPS

ALL
N I G H T Your baby will sleep like this

if you give him Baby's Own
Tablets. They will soothe him
when his teeth are coming.
They will calm his stomach
when it hurts with wind pains.
Sold by chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet.

~, or s•• " """ "',' tb«8AB~Od
tablets a,1Itlgit~ tbem in a TABLETS

11111. waItt. . .O.2IN~1

We'll soon have that better
with/!O d"en '''N O'NTM''!!8

The soothing. cooling touch of Ger-
molene Ointment re lievcs skin
irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Germolcne is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out din
from skin injuries- and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy far family use.

FOI lASHES, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES, BURNS,
IIIIT ATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLEXE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

PAGE SEVEJ1

Most people know that
'ASPRO', taken at inception,

smash up a cold or 'flu attack in
one night; that 'ASPRO' brings sweet
sleep to the sleepless; that 'ASPRO'
swiftly dispels numerous pain con-
ditions. Often they have no wish to
ask" How" or .. Why." It is enough
for them that 'ASPRO' FULFILS ITS
CLAIMS. Yet there is no mystery
about 'ASPRO' action. After all, what
is it that enables 'ASPRO' to push old-
fashioned, negative methods into the
background? The answer is that in
medicine, as in the world at large

NEW IDEAS
DRIIIE OUT THE OLD l
the good replaces the not-50-good, the quick
and effective supersedes the uncertain and
makeshift, 'ASPRO' does this because it works
in harmony with the body's own power of
healing. Expressed in scientific terms.' ASPRO'
acts as an anti-pyretic or fever-reducer an
internal antiseptic and an analgesic. It pro-
motes a mitd perspiration which expels the
impurities through the pores of the skin.

~iv14 f()(,(, f/iUM tJetilml
WONDERFUL FOR COLDS
R. HILLwrites from Claremont, Cape :-" Ire·
ceived the packet of 'ASPRO' you sent JIle. My
wife finds it's a wonderful remedy for colds.
The way she takes them is two at bedtime with a
hot lemon drink and in the morning she feels a
different woman, and also finds it a great relief
for nervous headaches, and we will always se.e
that we are not without 'ASPRO' in the home."

Made in South Africa by
NICHOLAS (South Africa) (PTY.) LTD.

t:t11iti~ 3D. 90. 1/9 3/6

'ASPRO'
AS A GARGLE

BUY FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Goods and 'I'rimmings

also men's and boys clothing direct from our own factory
at factory prices.

'MANI{OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Markel Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22-5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

BO.OKSDO YOU WANT
TO MAKE MONEY NASIKE ISIZULl' John Cclc.

4/7 Post free.

HOW TO LOOK AFTER YOUR
1\10NEY. E. Rosenthal. 1i8 Post free.

COi\Ii\ION BIRDS OF TilE CAPE.
J. 1\'[. Winterbottom. This bcautifully
illustrated book wit! help vou to
identity the common Cape Birds.

5/3 Post free.

SONGS FROi\1 OVERSEAS. Noel
Marshall 4/6 Post free.

BASS TUNE SONG BOOK by Vernon
Gri'ftlths. Four books 1-4 each.

2/6 Post frec

Write for our Educational Catalogue
and list of Study Aids.

Buy While-U-Wait Camcra from King's
Photo House today and make money

to-morrow.

• Our W-U·W cameras are all fitted
with new F 4.5 lens.

• We teach you how to operate the
camera and how to make money.

~ We supply you with all the photo-
graphic goods at professional price
if you buy camera from us.

King's Photo House
18 Commissioner St.

Johannesburg

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

Reha Moriri oa hau Chebeho•Ena E
Khahlisang

E
Phatsimang

~\G~\~t\ORW,\a.~,t\o\..tJI\O s'"
" \..0 S£.St\\"o Banna ba ithatang lefats'eng lohle ba

sebe1isa Brylcreem monnng oa bona. E entsoe ka
motsoako oa li oli" tse ntle tsa hlaho tse phelisang
moriri li bile li 0 bents'a. Reka Brylcreem kemising
ea heno kapa levenkeleng kajeno 'me u bone phapang
e tlang ho bonahala moriring oa hau.

E fumaneha ka KOMASENG e entsoeng bocha ea 'J,/6
. kapa e kholo e bolokang ea 3/6

Sebelisa

BRYLCREEM
Moriring oa Hau
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POLELO EA
TONA
[(EEO

Morero 00 mong oa tokiso 00
ileng oa tsamaiso ke Lekala la
Batala mabapi le patlisiso e ileng
ea etsoa ka Keiskarnahoek, 0 se 0
bonts'itse molemo oa ona. Ma-
khulo a ka Iithabeng a se a tlosi-
tsoe lehola le mona le khamang
le tsejoang ke bahlalefi ka hore ke
Helichrysum, ka ho phornotsa
naha ho etsa hore [oang bo boele
bo itlise ka bo bona; [oang boo
bongata bo boetse bo fumanoe ka
mkhoa ona oa ho boloka lekhulo.
Komishini eo ke e khethileng ka

tlas'a Dr. Tomlinson oa Pretoria
University, ho tlaleha ka tsela ea
ho holisa mahae, ha ho belaetse
hore e tla fumana se seng se
entsoe e le se matla a maholo, E
-tla ba ts'oanelo ea litho tsa Komi-
shini ena ho hlokomela tsela tse
sebelisoang le katleho e seng e
entsoe ha joale ho lokiseng le ho
nchafatsa mahae a Batala Ie ho
hlahisa likeletso mabapi le tsela
le mokhoa 00 merero ea rona e
meng hape e ts'oanetseng ho e
Iatela=-e seng feela mabapi le tsa
temo.

KA HO LA TRANSKEI
Ka mor'a nako e telele morero

oa nchafatso ea naha 0 batla 0
bonahala molemo oa oona ka
naheng ena ka libakeng tse tera-
tetsoeng, Papiso e kholo e se e
bonahala mahareng a libaka tseha
le tse ling tse ahelaneng Ie tsona,
moo ho e-soka ho ba ho qaloa
morero oa thibelo ea ts'ebeliso ea
naha habohlalosoa le lona leruo.

• Mochini oa ho patsola lifate ho lokisetsa [lore Ii ts'ehetse terata kapa Ii ahe matlo koana pola-
sing ea Trust Mooifontein pel'a Lichtenburg.

RE BOETSE RE SA T~OELA
PELE LE PUO E ILENG EA
ETSOA KE TONA EA LITABA
TSA BA BATS'O KA HO LA KO·
PANO, KA PELE HO NTLO E
PUTSCA (SENATE) HA PAR·
LAMENTE E NE E LUTSE KA
SONA SELEMO SENA.

Ha mohlomphehi enoa a bua ka
tsa meru 0 ile a re kathoko ho li-
jalo Ie liruuoa, ho na le lekaia la
boarro 1 atemo (ka hlaloso e- tle-
tseng ea lentsoe leo) leo e leng
ternan a e rnatla mahaeng a Ba-
tala. Lekala leo ke la meru
(forestry) .
Ho !umanoa ha patsi e sebeli-

soang bakeng sa ho aha le seba-
keng sa ho besa hase ntho e ke
seng ea nkuoa e le rnatla ho feta
ho bolokoa ha metsi Ie mehioli ea
oona Ie ho thibeloa ha khoholeho
ea naha libakeng tse Iilomong,
Kaofeela ha eona melemo ena e
fumanoa merung.

MERU EA TLHAHO .
Sebaka sa meru ea tlhaho e

ileng ea bolokoa ea tlisoa ka tlas'a
taolo ea nako eohle ea Lekala la

• Litaba tsa ba Bats'o, se ile sa
ekctsoa selemong se fetileng ho
tloha ho morokene tse 83,765 ho
ea ho tse 138,381-keketso ea ka-
rolo tse mashome a ts'eletseng ho

POLOKO EA MOBU
Mosebetsi 00 etsoang ke Lekala

la Temo la Litaba tsa' ba Bats'o
ho ka thee hanyenyane ke 00 se-
pheo sa oona e leng ho thibela ho
senyeha ha mobu, kahoo ho thata
ho mang kapa mang ho bua ka
khethollo ternan eng e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe bakeng sa mosebetsi ona.

Ka Ciskei ho ile ha tsoella pele
haholo Ie morero oa ho aha me-
tero ea [oang masimong a Batala,
haholo libakeng tsa Nchafatso ka
toropong ea Kingwilliarnstown le
literekeng tsa Keiskamahoek.

doang boo melang mahareng
a metero ena boo kenang har'a
masimo ke mohloil 00 matla ha-
111010 oa lijo tsa khamo tsa le-
bese. Ka tsela ena ho sebelisoa
haholo furu ea Napier.
Mosebetsi 00 mong 00 ileng oa

tsoellisoa pele ke oa ho teratela
Selernong se fetileng, Sekolo se

Seholo sa Temo se mane Fort Cox
se ne se sena bana ba bangata
joaloka mehla. Ehlile ho ka hla ha
boleloa hore bana ba neng ba Ie
mona ba ne ba le mashome a
mane feela ka palo, homme ho
supile hore tsela e ileng ea nkoa
selernong sa 1949, ho hore ngoana
e mong le e mong ea kenang seko-
long seo a be Ie Lengolo la Junior
Certificate, e ile ea batla e sitisa
bana ba bangata ho tla tla ithuta
sekoiong sen.

Makala a latelang ana a rutoa
sekolo sena se neng se thehoe seo
ebileng se ntseng se le tsamaisong
ea 'Muso.
(1) Lengolo la diploma ea temo

tse peli thutong ea temo.
(2) Ngolo la diplcena ea ho tseba

Mahlale a Phelo ba Liplhoo-
folo leo motho a Ie nkang ka
morae ho la ,pele, ba tetlleng
lengolo lena e ee ebc ba-
tlatsi ba hahlahlobi ba Ii·
phoofolo libakeng tsa Batala.

(4) Lekala Ie nkeloang selemo
feela ke ba ratang ho lthu-
tela Kala la Botichere ba
Temo, Ie etsang hore Mati.
chere a Batala a tsebe Iho ru-
ta bana ho lema meroha

Iipornpo tsa metsi Iilibeng; libaka
tseo ho tlang ho sebetsoa temo ho
tsona tsa boeia tsa sehoa tsa
abjoa hape, metse ea phuthoa, ha
bokelloa malapa a mash orne a
ts'eletseng. Lintho tsa mofuta ona
li atisa ho etsahala hohle moo ho
etsoang mesebetsi ea ntlafatso ea
naha.

Literekeng tse ling tsa Natala,
ho ile ha chekoa liforo tse bolele
ba lijaretse tse 48,000 ho thibela
mangope, ha ba ha terateloa se-
baka se etsang lijarete tse 38,400,
ha len goa liakere tse 745 ha le-
ngoa lifate le moo ho [aloang lipeo
tsa tsona.

LEBOEA TRANSVAAL
Koana Leboea ho Transvaal ho

ile ha etsoa mosebetsi 0 moholo
oa ho ts'ella naha eohle ka ho lesa
metsi a pupetsa naha ha ema le-
tamo hohrn a cona, sen a se entsoe
ke 'Muso seterekeng sa Pieters-
burg.

Sebaka sa ha Moletse se ile
sa bulelloa metsi haholo ho fihlela
a ba a fihla tekants'etsong ea rna-
shome a mane le metso e supileng.
Ho ile ha boela ha etsoa liforo-
nyana tse ling hape tseo ka tsona
ho tsamaisoang metsi har'a naha
ho hore a tle a finyelle le liba-
keng tse ling, liforo tseo ka palo
li 83,000.

Ioale-Icalo.
(5) Kala Ie itseng leo ho rutoang

Barutuoa ba seng ba rutehile
hahalo mosebetsi oa polasi Ie
temo kannete, lena Ie rutoa
Barutuoa ba seng ba Nka
Diploma e Kholo ea Temo
mane Fort Hare.

Ho hopoloa hore ho tla etsoa
lekala la lilemo tse peli la ba
ithutang tlhahlobo ea mesebetsi
ea Temo, joaloka ha ho se ho ntse
ho lekoa mona Fort Cox e le ho
hore ho tle ho be le Bahlahlobi ba
Batala ba tsebang ho bona moo ho
lokelang ho sebetsa le ho etsa
mesebetsi e meng teng Libakeng
tsa Batala.

Ke thabisoa ke hoba le hona ho
etsa tlaleho e re sekolo se boetse
se a phela joale, monate ke ho-
bane ho ne ho reroe hore se tle se
tsebe ho tsoela Batala Molemo
Libakeng tseo ba phelang ho tso-
na, le ho hore ba tle ba tsebe ho
fumana mesebetsi e meholo e
ntseng e sebetsoa ke makhooa li-
bakeng tseo ho phelang Batala ho
tsona. Ho ke ke haeba le molemo
oa letho ho lekeng ho etsetsa
Batala mesebetsi e meholo ernpa
ba e-s'o rutehe hantle ho le-
kana ho e sebetsa.

-'- -----~~.~~- --- -"-.""""-_._-,,.- --"".'
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Motseng Oa
Alexandra
Ho bchiloc rnapolesa a mabeli

a Batala offising ea Komishinara
oa Batala. E mong oa bona, Ezra
'Midaka, 0 sa tsoa khutla Umtata
moo a neng a ile mane sekolong
sa mapolesa.

Ho utloahala hore 0 ile a nehe-
loa mosebetsi oa ho ba Second
grade Native Sergeant, ke Lekala
la Bopolesa, ernpa a 0 hana mo-
sebctsi 00 hobane 0 batla hore
moscbctsi ona oa hac bopoleseng
e-be oona 00 tla etsa horc ha na-
ko e ntse c-ia se tsi a fumane
mosebetsi oa bo-mabalane, Leka-
leng la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o
Vickson Hlatswayo, Icpolesa le
leng le lecha la bobeli, le ile
koana Umtata hona sekolong sa
bopolesa.
Ho bonahala eka Makaladi a

mangata a ntse a kena ka Ale-
xandra, kaha. e Ie haufrnyane lc
mosebetsing 00 motle le lifakto-
ring, le hobane tulo ena e le e
'ngoe ea tse song kae gaudeng
IrOO 'Masepala a ke seng a thibe-
la ho kena ha batho.
Baahi ba Alexandra, ka thusa-

no le Korniti ea tsa Bophelo mo-
tseng ona, ba hlomme lekhotla
la ho itebela, ho thusa mapolesa
ho thibeleng bokebekoa.

Ha ioale morero ona 0 sa ntsa-
ne 0 atlehile haholo, empa ho be-
nahala hare morero ona 0 ka nna
oa nyamcla hobane batho ba se-
betsang mots'eare ha ba na hona
ho ka tsoela pele le ho boela ba
sebetsa hape-hapc bosiu.

Molaoli oa mapolesa mane Ma-
keleketla, 0 kopile hore ho be
teng mapolesa a eketsoang hape
a batho ba Bats'o, c le hore Ale-
xandi a e sireletsoe hantle.

Komishinara 0 fumane thuso
e sa lefelloeng ea komiti ea basa-
Ii ba ka bang mashome a supl·
leng, ba mefuta eohle, ho mo
cletsa tabeng ea lithuso tsa II·
Ilenshene Ie tsa m:afutsana.
Mrs. B. Dube, eo pele e neng e
r~ tichere Ike eena ,rr.lolula·~
tulo oa mckhatlo ona. Thuso
ena e bile e kholo ho thuseng
hore ho fumanoe hantle bakopi
baa e Ieng bona ba ts'oanetse-
ng ho thusoa.

Ho entsoe tulo ea ho lema lifate tse tlang ho hlomoleloa batala ba ratang, bao ho seng flo tuma-
neha hore ba rata litate, polasing ea Trust. Mona ho bonts'oa baroetsana ba batala ba rema meru e
hlahang pakeng tsa lifate tse lemiloeng tsa pine tsimong e sa tsoang ho 'khethoa pel a Iekeishene la
Zwartkop.

LIRAPOROTO TSA LITEREI{E
moo Mahlubini.

KHETHO EA LITHO
Ho biJe Ie libokanyana tseo ho

tsona ho neng ho khethoa ba tla
ea pitsong e kholo ea la 16 Mpha-
lane. Pitsong eo maqosa ana a ne
a tla khetha ba lokelang ho ea Le-
khotleng la Setereke nakong ea
lilemo tse tharo ho tloha ka Ia pe-
Ie khoeling ea Pherekhong, 1952.
Ho ne ho khethiloe batho bana ho
ea Pitsong. Area No. Gavin Zulu,
Macleod Mgudle Ie Xego Gcingca.
Area No.2, Jonathan Magida, Ga-
qela Mkunka Ie Lizo Nkwakwezi.
Area No.3 Nathaniel Mancoba,
Philemon Nakani Ie Sakeyi Qu-
mba. Area No.4. Campbell Mnyi-
la, Douglas N gcongolo Ie Josia
Socishe.
COLOGNE.

N aheng ea Germany koana, mo-----------~--~--~------
Mona Le Mane Mafats'eny.

• LONDON. no 0 Ie mongo Ho boleloa Ie hore
Leha ho boleloa hore Motlotlehi batho ba k3 bang lekholo Ie masho-

doang bo melang mona ka boo
tie Ie bongata ba bona ke ntho MATATIELE.
e ntseng e tsotoa feela. Likhoe. Ho nele pula e ntle khoeling ea

Loetse seterekeng sa Matatiele.
ling tse 18 tse fetileng Ie sele· Tronkong aa teng ho fumanoe ho-
mong se fetileng ho ile ha re matsatsing a ts'eletseng ho
heloa libale tse 13.000 tsa furu nele pula e etsang 1.96 inches.

Afsondering matsatsing a 10 ha
ha helQa joang ba 110 rulela bo na pula c etsang 2.36 inches. Mont
ileng e sa mangata a '20,000. Plaisir matsang a mahlano han'.\
Ka kakarctso, ho ile ha heloa Ii. pula e etsan'j 2.62 ins. Pula ena e

ne e-ana ka ;:1elupe 'me ea ngobe-
bale tse 62,400 tsa furu mesebe· la faats'e hantle.

tse lekholo. BoJ:.olo ba keketso llibaka tsa nchafats ho boloka
ena ea meru e slrelehtsoeng, bo makhulo a libaka tsena ho fuli-
ile ba ba ka Natala Ie ka naheng seng likhomo tsa teng feela. Ho
ea Transkei. _ . ntse ho terateloa makhulo ka ho

Ho lenngoa ha litate ke ba a beha maboelJa, ha ho lokisoa ka
Trust, Ie hona ho ntse ho atleha. bohlale boo boholo sebakeng se
Sebaka sa meru ea Trust se
nnlle 'sa ema boholong ba sona seng Ie se seng.
ba morokene tse 8,000 leha ho Bona selemong seo Lekala la
kene tse 1,000 ho lana Ie Trans· Batala Ie ile la thusa haholo more-

kei.
Ho na Ie moo ho lenngoang li-

fate tse tla thusa bakeng sa ho
fum ana lipeo tse tla sebetsa lipo-
lantasing tsa Trust Ie tse tla nehe-
loa Batala ba itseng, bao ho bona
ba bang ba seng ba hlokometse
molemo oa temo ea lifate ho feta
ha ba ne ba etsa matsatsing a ka
pele.
Libaka tse tS'eletseng tsa mo-

futa ona li ka Ciskei, ha ho Ie se
seng ka Transkei, moo lipeo Ii
fumanoang ho ba Lekala la Meru,
tse robileng meno e 'meli li ka
fumanoa ka Natala, tse robileng
mono 0 Ie mong Ii ka Libakeng
tse ka Leboea ha tse hlano Ii Ie
ka Libakeng tse ka Bophirimela.
Ka kakaretso libaka tsena Ii ma-
shome a mabeli a metso e robeli.

Ho ts'epjoa hore maemo a Iitaba
ka libakeng tse nchafalitsoeng a
tla ba betere haholo Ie hore ha
nako e ntse e-ja setsi phepo e sa
lokang e tla ba ntho e fetileng.
Ho se ho teratetsoe sebaka se

ka etsang maile tse sekete; ho
ahiloe maile tse mashome a ma-
hlano a metso e robong tsa sebaka
se tla tebeia metsi ka libakeng tse
nang Ie kotsi tse kang masimo a
lenngoeng; ho se ho bile ha ahuoa
libaka tsa joang tse tla tiosa metsi
a sa batleheng ho a isa mehloling
e meholo ea ho noesetsa. (Metsi
ana ka tlase-tlase mobung 00 a
leng ho oona ho na Ie makote a
joang boo melang ka pele bob tse-
joang ke lebitso la hore ke ba
Kikuyu boo etsang hore joang bo-
na bo fetise metsi a mangata a sa
khoholehe). Jarede tse ka bang
likete tse tharo Ie makholo a
robileng mono 0 Ie mong tsa
joang ba moiuta ona Ii se li laki-
sitsoe masimong a temo. Joang
mahareng a metero mahareng a
liakere tsa ts'imo e ntse e-ba ntho
e seng ehlile e bonahala haholo
ebile e lateloa ka ntle Ie ka har'a
libaka tse lokisoang.

Ka thuso ea boemo boo botle
ba mocheso oa naha ea Trans.
kei, kaofeela Iha eona merero
ena, ha e bapisoa Ie phokotso
ea leruo, ke ntho tse ts'llane.
tseng ho lokisa Ie ho thibela
qetellong morero oa khoholeho
ea mobu e emisitseng naha ena
selemng sa tsietsi e ts'abehang.

NATALA
Boholo ba mosebetsi mona bo ile

ba etsoa ka seterekeng sa Nqutu
moo e leng eon a feela tulo ka
Natala moo ho lokisoang naha. Ho
khutlisetsoa ha makhulo ho se ho
bonahala 'me tokiso ea m!1bu ho
se ho bonahala ehlile e entsoe ka
mor'a nakoana ea likhoeli tse le-
shome Ie metso e robeli feela.

Selemong seo ho buuoang ka
sona mona ho ile ha terateloa
maile tse mashome a ts'eletseng;
ha fatoa petse e kholo e ka nkang
Ii-gallon tse 25,000,000 tsa metsi;
ha fatoa matamo a mabeli a ma-
holo a metsi ha ba ha kenngoa

tsing e mengata seterckeng seo.
Mane ha Mashashaan metsi a

mangata a neng a batla a baleha
a sekimisoa ke naha, a ile a etse-
tsoa bohlale ba ho a thibela ka ho
boela ho chekoa liforo tse ts'oka-
misang metsi ao ho hore a se
ts'ohe. Ha etsoa liforo tse bolele
ba lijarete tse 67,000, ha Iiphula-
neng ho ile ha etsoa liforo tse
bolele ba Jijarete tse 73,000 'me
mona metsi a tsamaea butle, ka
hona a tseba ho monyella faats'e
habonolo.

Mesebetsi e meholo ea ho ntla-
fatsa naha e ile ea etsoa sele-
mong seo libakeng tse hlano tse
kholo tsa Batala ka Leboea ho
Transvaal, 'me ho ka hla ha thoe
ho hlile ha engoa ka maoto ho
hore ho ntlafatsoe naha eohle hoo
ho ke keng ha lekana ho hore ho
hlalosisoe hantle se neng se etsoe.

KA BOPHIRIMA
Libakeng tse ngata tse ka 'Bo-

phirima, moea ke ona 0 senyang
naha haholo ho feta Ie kamoo
mangope a ka etsang, ha libakeng
tse ling mangope a senya haholo.
Mona ho lengoa mahlabatheng,
'me ho se ho hlokometsoe ho
hore teng ho n'o lengoa lijalo tse
lokelang mahlabathe, haholo-holo
ke lijalo tseo ho hopotsoeng hore
li tIe li bopahanye mobu 0 se
qhalane.
Tsoelo-pele e bonahetse mosebe-

tsing oa ntlafatso ea naha 0 seng
o qaliloe mane Thaba Nchu Ie
Lichtenburg, teng ho fulisoa ma-
khulong ka ho phunya ka mona
haho behiloe ka mona. Hona ho-
ile ha etsoa ka ho etsa limapo tse
kholo tsa makhulo a liphoofolo.
Mane Witzieshoek, mosebetsi

ona 0 ile oa senngoa ka boomo, ha
se nngoa meru Ie literata, ha moea
oa khanyetso 0 neng 0 Ie mongata
o ile oa sitisa 'Muso ho nts'etsa
mosebetsi 00 pele.

Motsotsong ona haho lijo tse
seng li metsC'. Ke hona ho tsoiloeng
kamatla h ca jala mabele. Liphoo-
folo li fokotsc. Mariha a ile a li
sohloka haholo, 'me ho sa ntsane
ho Ie thata ho hore liphoofol0
tsena Ii hIe Ii khore kapele. Haho
ka ba haeba Ie lifantisi hapc, ho
tla rckisoa liphoofolo khoeling ea
Pulungoana.

Ka lebaka la komello haho
letllo Ie sejalo Ie ilcng la isoa
limarakeng. Hohle Matatiele
malokeisheneng ho ntse ho e·
nteloa batho lefu la sekholopa-'
ne ke ba Lekala la Litaba tsa
Bophelo ba Sechaba.
'Mas2terata 0 ile a ba Ie pitso

tse nga.ta haho ntse ho batloa ba-
tho ba lokeloang ho khetheloa Le-
khotla la Setereke nako ea lilemo
tse tharo. 0 ile a ba mane Quens
Mercy, Ramohlakoana's, Isigoga Ie
Cedarville.

Pitsong ea ho qetela e kholo e
nabeng e Ie Matatiele, ho ile ha
khethoa Mathais Mokoatle,
Ephraim Diaho-Monaheng, Merri-
man Lupindo Ie Bennett Baleni.
TSOMO.

Ka Loetse ho ile ha na pula e
bC)tlang e etsa 4 inches, 'me Bata-
la ba tla lokela ho kena temong.
Lori ea ba S.A.N.T. e ne e tsama-
ea e isa manyolo masimong a se-
baka sa ha Morenana Ntintili. Jo-
ale matsatsing ana lori ena e se-
betsa ha Morena Mtshabe. There-
kere a rometsoe ho lema teng.
. Meeli a ha Morna Ntintili Ie Mo-
rena Mapayi e teratetsoe. Ho
baliloe liphofolo 'me ha fumanoa
hore liba.keng tseo tse peli liphoo-
folo li ka Haase h palo eo li e ba-
tleloang. Karolo ea bobeli ea moe-
Ii oa ha Mtshabe e teratetsoe.
Liliba tse mane Mahlubini Ie se
Qutsa Ii se Ii kentsoe Iintho tsa
teng, ho hlomiloe benedmili hona

rong 00 neng 0 tsamaisoa ke mo-
khatlo oa basebetsi ba nang Ie
tsebo ka tJas'a tsamaiso ea Pro-
fessor Lindsay Robb ka mahaeng
a Batala seterekeng sa Keiskama-
hoek.

Patlisiso ena e neng e tsamai·
soa ke Lekhotla la Sechaba la
Patlisiso ea Bolula ba Batho, Ie
batla ho kopanya mabaka a
amang bophelo ba Batala ka
Imahaeng mabapi Ie bolulo, Ie·
ruo Ie temo. Ha ho belaetse
hore patJisiso ena e tla hlahisa
leseli la khanya Iho Lekala la
Litaba tsa ba Bats'o morerong
oa ho nchafatsoa ha mahae, lefa
feela motho a ts'oanetse Iho
hopola hore 'mosebetsi ona 0
hlongoc holi'm'a 00 seng 0 ile oa
etsoa ka matsatsi a ka pele.

Morena oa Engelane 0 batla a bo-
nahala a hlile a phetse matsatsing
ana leha 'nete e ntse e Ie hore ha
a e-s'o lekane hantle-ntle ho hla
a ka tsoela pele ka mesebetsi e
mengata eo a neng a ntseng a e e-
tsa. Ho boleloa hore ho na matsa-
tsing ana 0 kile a tseba ho ea ma-
mel a litaba tse ling tsa Puso, e-
mpa Ie teng haho hlile haho hloka-
hale ho hore Motlotlehi a hIe a la-
hloe feela a sa hlokomeloe Ie ho
hore 0 ts'oanela ho phela ka tsela
e joang

• CHICAGO.

Ho boleloa h 0 r e k 0 a n a
America ho ile ha eba Ie mo-
hatsela 0 rna tla hoo naheng eo ho
ileng ha shoa batho ba baloang ka
lekholo Ie mashome a robileng mo-

nna ea lilemo li 51 ea tsebang. ho
letsa thomo haholo, 0 ile a qeta
matsatsi a batlang a eba robong
a ntse a lutse pionong a e letsa.
o qetile lihora tse 202 hantIe a
ntse a e letsa, 'me ho boleloa hore
haho motho Ie ea mong ea kileng
a qeta nako e telele hak:aalo a
ntse a bapala seletsoa sena lefa-
tseng lena lohle. ..

Toloko, Mhangwane, hammo-
ho Ie mosali oa hae, Betty, eo e
leng Mooki Lady Selborne, Pre-
toria, ba sa tsoa khutla phomo-
long koana liourenco Marques,
moo ba ileng ba khahloa 'haholo
ke tsamaiso ea tsa puso, empa
leha ho bile ho Ie joalo, ba sa
ntsane ba khahliloe ke "Hae, hae
Ie monate."

me a mane a nang Ie metso e
mene ke ba ileng ba bo laoll ke
likoloi tse neng li sitoa ho bona
hantle ka lebaka la bobe ba ma-
tsatsi ao a mehatsela Ie mahloa.

• ROME.

Sbakeng se bitsoang 'Bendandi
Observatory, koana Italy, }\o tle-
lahiloe hore lefats'e Ie ile la koko-
moha ho lipakeng tsa mekoloko ea
lithaba tsa Alps Ie Appennines ho
ileng ha kokomoha naha bophaha-
mo bo ka etsang li inchese tse le-
shome Ie metso e mebeli. Ho bole-
loa hore liphuleng tsa noka ea Po
h tloha Milan ho ea Bologna ntho
ea mofuta ona e etsahetse leha
batho ba bangata bona ba sa e e-
la hloko.

Everyone envies this family! They always look so
smart and clean, and their house is sweet-smelling too 1
That's because they all use pure Sunlight Soap.

Make sure that you ask for Nugget Boot Polish,
as I do. That is the way to keep your shoes looking
brighter and smarter for a long time. I never use
any other polish. You should use it too-everyday.

NUGGET BootPolish
for the 6d9.Hest shine

5-611-32

Sena setsoantso se bontsa po lasi ea 'Muso ea Vuma pela Eshowe ha Zulu. e hlahisa masimo Ie
meeli e entsoeng. Hona ho etseli tsoe ho ruta batho taba ea· ho hlokomela mobu Ie ho lema ka tsoa.

10u:'YUI'JttlDUCT nelo joalo ka ha Tona ea tSB batala e boletse.

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
81ack, Military Tan. Light Brown, Dark Brown. Toney Red. Ox 8100d, Transparent.

MD'
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ENGLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cyclo
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cyclo
Tyres and Tubes last a Ion&.
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bbayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya uamashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namasbubbu ebbayisikili a-
hlala itbuba elide kakhulu,

SESOTHO-Ha u reb tha-
.ere kapa chopo u lebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
;Mohl. DunloJ?. Lithaere 10
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena 50 se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele 10 lichopo
1i qeta baka se selelele,

VENDA-Musi ni tsbi renga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathabo
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia Ishifhinga
tshi loplu nga maanda.

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

.--.. ._,-------------------

"What makes our baby
so healthy and strong?"

ti:'~."; "~ .. :.'I'.:;h

"We feed him on Incumbe-
The Complete' Baby Food"

INCUMBE IS A .
COMPLETE FOOD

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
strong. Often ordinary food is no: nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot but Incumbe is a complete food and
gives' babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe exce~t wat~r.
Incumbe contains elmythillg, including milk
powder and sugar.

If you want _)'ollr baby to be well and
strong feed him on Incumbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the complete
food that is specially made for African

andcontainsMILKPOWDER
and SUGAR

IT IS VERY EASY
TO MAKE

babies.
FREE-The makers ofINCUMBE w:ill se~d
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, .WhIChWill
11 h to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.te you ow .

s41 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbllo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

BOIL FOR FIVE MINUTES
and baby'. food is ready

COMPLETE FOOD
FOR BABIES

NYEOE WITZIESHOEK E
QETILOE KAJENO

Kahlolo tse fihlang liIemong tse hlano terenkong ba sebetsa ka thata Ii ile tsa a-
hloloa Basotho mane Harrismith ka qoso e hlahileng ka lebaka la merusu e bileng teng
mane Qoaqoa. Banna bana ba ahlotsoe ka hore ba ile ba baka hore ho be teng mofere-
r ere, Ka eona khoeIi ena sele nong sena se fetileng ho He ha hlaha mofere-fere 00 mo-
holo mane Qoaqoa mahareng a Basotho ba makholo a ts' eletseng Ie mapolesa a masho-
me a mararo a metso e robeli.
Kahlolo ena e ile ea liheloa ho-

lim'a hanna ke Justice de Beer a
e-na Ie batlatsi ba babeli.
Basothong ba mashome a suoi-

leng a metso e robong ba ileng ba
qosoa, ba mashorne. a ts'eletseng
a metso e meraro ba fuma
noe ba Ie molato ka ho etsa hore
ho be teng mofere-fere, ba leshome
ka ho ba teng pitsong e sa tsama-
eeng Ie molao. Ba bane ba fuma-
noe ba se molato, 'me ba ile ba
Iokolloa.

Tichere Paulus Mpheteng 0 ile
a ahloleloa lilemo tse hlano ntlo-
ts'oana a sebetsa ka thata.

Moahloli 0 ile a re Paulus 0 bi-
le Ie boikarabelo boo boholo Iita-
beng tsa sekhutlo sa ha Mopeli,
Witzieshoek 'me boits'oaro ba hae
bo bile Ie ho ameha kapa ho batla
bo ameha merusung e bileng teng
rnahareng a Basotho Ie mapolesa.

Samuel Mopeli, eo e leng more-
nana 0 ile a fumanoa e Ie eena ea
bileng ka pele ntoeng eaba 0 ahlo-
loa Iilemo tse tharo Ie khoeli tse
ts'eletseng chankaneng a sebetsa
ka thata.

Abram Madunela ea ileng a ho-
Iofala ntoeng eo 0 ile a ahloloa li-
lemo tse tharo, John Mabaso eo ho
itsoeng ke eena ea ileng a betsa ka
majoe ntoeng eo 0 ahlotsoe Iilemo
tse tharo Ie khoeli tse ts'eletseng.

Tokeng Butelczi. liIemo tse tharo. heloa ha thoe a its'oare hantle a se
tlole molao nakong ea lilemo tse
tharo.

Paulus Howell Mopeli, moeta-
pele oa sechaba se neng se sa ba-
tle Trust, eena Moahloli 0 ile a re
ke eena ea hlileng a baka tsietsi
e bileng teng mane Narnoha. 0
tsebile hore seboka seo hase se lu-
mellanang Ie molao, ebile tsela eo
a ileng a its'oara ka eon a sebokeng
seo ke eona haholo e bakileng hore
ho shoe batho ba habo ba Ieshome
Ie metso e mene. 0 ile a ahloloa
khoeli tse leshome le metso e 'me-
li, a sebetsa ka thata.

Moahloli a boela a re Letsai Mo-
peli ke motho ea rutehileng ea
nang le boikarabelo boo boholo
Witzieshoek. 0 ile a tella khoele-
hetso e thibelang sebeka kaboomo.
A ahloloa khoeli tse leshome le me-
tso e 'meli.

Atwell Mopeli, monna e mong
ea rutehileng Ie eena ha thoe 0 ne
a lokeloa ke kahlolo e boima ho
feta ea e fumaneng hobane a He
a lula sebokeng seo ho fihlela ma-
polesa a fihla ao a tsebileng hore
a tla loants'oa, a rialo moahloli.
Eena Atwell a bolella batho hore
Mr. Basner 0 ne a ile a eletsa Ba-
sotho bana ho etsa merusu. A ahlo-
loa khoeli tse leshome Ie metso e
'meli chankaneng.-SAPA.

BA BANG
Ba bang hape ba ahlotsoeng ke

bana, Lesteli Letseli, lilemo tse
tharo: Edwin Tshabalala eo lile-
mo tsa hae Ii ka bang mashome
a supileng, Iilerno tse peli; Sello
Pule. lilemo tse tharo; Taunyane
Motaung, Iilemo tse tharo.
Abea Molaba ea ileng a fuma-

noa e Ie eena ea loantsitseng Ma-
jor 1. P. S. Terblanche, Komishi-
nara oa Mapolesa. Bethlehem, ea
neng a okametse mapolesa nakong
ea merusu ena, eena 0 ahlotsoe li-
lemo tse nne: Molelekwa Mothle-
leng, lilemo tse nne; Ntsane Philip
Mopeli, tse thaw: Paulus Setai
Moloi tse tharo.
Ha a bua ka ba ileng ba fumanoa
ba Ie molato ka ho ba teng sebo-
keng sa la 27 Pulungoana. Moahlo-
Ii a re boholo ba kahlolo eo ba ka e
nehoang e ne e "sa lekana hohang"
empa 0 tIa e latela.

Kahlolo ea khoeli tse ts'eletseng
e oetse holirn'a bana: Akime Seti;
Albert Mazibuko, Griffith Tshaba-
lala; Motsemolo Xaba; Pereko Se-
tai; Scotland Moloi Ie Monaba Ga-
tebe. Moka Mopeli eena 0 ile a a-
hloloa khoeli tse leshome Ie metso
e 'meli, empa ka lebaka Ia bophe-
10 boo sa hloekang ba hae, a tlo-

TSE HLAGANG K~ TSHOANE GAMONALEMANE

tseng oa Maral'nstad, bana ba ill"
ba bonts'w~1 baesekopo.

Ka di 1 tsa November, ra bona
lenyalo go ne go nyaJI1 morwa wa
Mogaladi wa Haakdoornhagte Ie
Maria Phlhlamohlaka wa Bloem-
fontein. Gape ra tla ra b'l Ie l-e-
nyalo la Fr~~ns Lefifi Ie Jane Ma-
ubane. -,- Ezekiel P. M~khura.

• SALISBURY: Koana Northern
Rhodesia ho utloahala hore Ma-
khooa a erne habohloko ke ho rna-
kala ke kamoo Ba-Afrika ba baeta-
pele nageng eo ba tsamaisang di-
taba kateng, Ba-etapele bana ba
Ba-Afrika ba batla hore ba nege-
loe ditokelo tsa bona.

Ba ganne taba ea selekane le
tshebedisano mmogo magareng a
Ba-Afrika Ie Makgooa nageng ea
Northern Rhodesia, mme seo ba se
nyakang ke gore go hlongoe se-
chaba se segolo sa Ba-Afrika ka
Northern Rhodesia.

E mong oa ditho tsa lekgotla le
begang melao, Paskale Sokota 0
hlile a hlagisa maikutlo a gagoe
ka go tlala ka taba ena, go ea ka e
ngoe ea dipampiri tsa moo.

Karabong ea gagoe pole long ea
Sokota. moemedi e mong oa lona
lekgotla lena oa Lekgooa, eena , 0
bolela gore joale ke nako ea gore
sehlopha sena sa batala sa baeta-
pele se supisoe diphoso tsa sona se
bontshos nnete.

• FORA: Koana Fora go utloaga
la gore meroallo e iphile matla kc
go fetisisa. Noka e kgolo ea Rhone
gothoe e ile ea phagama maoto a
Ieshome ka hora tse mashome a
mabedi a metso e mene.

Ka libakeng tse ling tse ka hare
hare Ie teng ho utloahala ka me-
hala e tsoang teng hore pula ena
e ile ea baka tshenyo e kgolo ga
golo.

• TOKYO: Metato e hlagang ka
mona e bolela hore baemedi ba ba
thusani le ba makomanasi ba boe
tse ba kopana gape ka lekgetlo 12
bo 18 go ka leka go rerisana ka tsa
kgotso, empa ba boetse ba sekr
ba utloana gape-gape.

S. Tema ka ba bang-Kereke ha e
sebetse le meea ea rona e lesele di-
kgang tsa 'Muso.

BATHO LE TSA BONA
Mr. Abel M. P. Mahlatjie 0 sa

itse khalo ho ea hahloa ke moea
o mocha koana hae Polokoane le
ho ea bona tsa temo le tse ding.
Tsela tsoeu Mopedi. I

Sgt. Matthews Ditodi 0 tsoa
khutla hae koana Bopedi moo a
neng a ile ka phornolo, 0 tla a ro-
risa kamohelo e ntle ea morena oa
hae.

Banna ba Kopano ea Bana ba
Transefala eleng marena J. K.
_VIatli; David S. Modise ba loantsha
polelo ea go isa baagi ba Maraba-
.. ad lokesheng la Vlak. Ba tsoa
.copana Ie Maioro oa doropo Mr.
Visse koano kantorong ea hae. Ba I
kopile hore bahiri ba dumelloe go
.iga maphephe (Shanties) haufi Ie
Pelandaba moo esaleng ho thoe
.sataia ba tla haha. Mr. Mayford
.edongeni e hlile 0 eme ka maoto \
.iore 'Masepala a dumelle secha-
oa ho haha matlo a bona ho ena
.e hore ba e Vlakfontein.

-Semanyamanyane.

MAMELODI
Vekeng ena e qalang kgoedi ea

pudungoane ho fetile ka Iefu ba-
tho ba tsebisahalang re ka bolela
mofu Theo. Dulamo wa Bantule,
eo bophelong ba hae e neng e le
lesole, senatla setho sa Komiti ea
Motse .

Ka Pelandaba ho hlokahetse
Aaron Mohatle oa morolong ea
tsoang Hoopstad-O.F.S. mofu Mo-
hatle e ne ele mokoaledi wa Kgo-
tla (Lekala) la Konkerse koano.
Moo mofu Aaron a kileng a lula
liIemo tse ngata ke German West
Afrika moo a neng a tsejoa ke Bata
la Ie ke makhooa e bile setho sa
kgotla la Keletso. Ka mosebetsi e
bile moqhobi wa motokara, a fihla
New York, America, London, le
New Zealand.
Tichere Isaac More, pehi ea hae

e fihlile ka Labone mohla 8 No-
vember. ka mora ho kula haholo
Tichere More e ne e Ie Principal
tichere ea Sekolo sa Salvation
Army motseng wa Bantule. feela
o na a ile Pelandaba-etsoe 0 na
a tsebisahala hahol« ka hore 0
na a thusa batl:io ba tsietsing ka
notokara wa hae.
o fihlile koano ka 1951 a Iumans

sekolo se fokola empa 0 se sia se
tiile, se ena Ie mesuoe e fetang
bohlano ka palo. Tichere (mofu J

More 0 na a ratoa haholo ke bana
Ie batsoadi, e ne ele monna ea
pelo-nolo e [eoang. Re lIa Ie bang
.a bafu.
Bahlankana, baroetsana le bo

"he ba ithutang ba bile mosebe-
csing 0 moholo oa ho ngola lihla-
nlobo tse fapaneng tse phahameng
khoeding eona ena. Matichere a
motse oa heso a bontsa lerato Ie
chesehang bakeng sa thuto. Mati-
chere a mang a ngotse hlahlobo
tsa Matriculation; B.A.; le tse ding
.se supang tsoelopele.
Kerekeng ea D.R. Church ho bi-

le Ie moketehadi oa Basara. Batho
ba e khorohela ka bongata-ngata
etsoe nama e ne e Ie teng. Che le
tse ding phahlo tse ratoang tse hlo-
kahalang tsa eba teng.

Kereke e diatleng tsa moruti
S. S. Tema, 'me e supa tsoelope-
Ie. Bakreste ba ntse ba ngatata-
la eleng go supa hore motho eo
eleng motsoari oa marapo 0 na
Ie thuto e monate.
Bongata re ntse re rorisa puo tse

matla tsa baruti S. G. Ntoane; S.

) ,TEYNSRUST.-Ka veke ea 21 '
1phal!lT'e rr c'se 0 ile 0:1 koloka
ka mahlomola a maholo ho (a
rata e mong oa bahahi ba khale
aa morse ona. E ne e Ie ohihlo ea
nkhono Anna Maleeme -(Au 'Ma-
Martha). Nkhono 0 kutse ka nako
~ telele haholo. E ne e Ie setho se
eholo sa kereke ea Fora. 0 ile a
oatoa ke Moruti L. P. van der
Walt. Re lIa Ie ba ha Ntate
Malee me Ie bang ka lesika. Mo-
limo a ba khothatse.
Mo+uti T. Matheza 0 tseleng. 0

chenchetsoe mane Ficksburg. Re
ne re se re mo tloaetse. 'me re 11
mo hloka haholo. E ne e le se h'J
sa makhotla a mangata rnon ,
rnotseng. Tsa tumeliso ea hae Ii
tla latela veke e tlang.

Ke lenlabula ernna polokoe e
ntse e jeoa mona "Stenzisa." Ba
ea ngapa bashemane ba heso. Ba
ea itsubela metseng e haufinyane
rona. Bo-Hennenman, Edenville,
Senekal Ie bo-Marquard ba se ba
iteketse empa ba 'ne ba jeoe feela.
Feela li-Callies tsa Senekal ha ba
o shebane le tsona hantle. Ba ea
Ii lakatsa.
Mong. Z. Africa (Orlando) 0 ne

I Ie mona matsatsinyana, e le
-noeti oa Mong. B. Africa. Moruti
Ie Mof. D. Ts'oanyane ba ituki-
setsa lenvalo la mora mane Eden-
ville.-"Ke Moveo."

• GAUDENG: Ba-Afrika ba bara
ro ba ile ba e shoa. ba leshome ba
gobala ga go hlaga kotsi maeneng
oa City Deep ka Sateretaga sena se
fetileng.

• SOUTH AFRICA: Ka Sondaha
sa beke ena e fetileng e bile letsa-
tsi Ie legolo gagolo rnotseng oa
Johannesburg fa teboho ea phediso
ea ntoa e kgolo ea pele. Dikere-
keng tse ngata e bile ditshebeletso
tse ngata feeia gona matsatsing
oona ao.

Koana mose monongoaga Motlo-
tlegi 0 ile a emeloa ke ngoana
wabo.

• MIDDELBURG: Ka di 4 No-
vember, 1951, e be ele pulo ea
Kereke ea Lutheran Bapedi, mo
Locationing la Middelburg. Gobe
gotlile diphuthego tsa tikologo ea
Pretoria, Witbank Ie Middelburg
Ie di dikereke tsa mono Location
dibe ditlile ka gofapana ga tsona.

Modiro obe ole mogolo 0 kgatli-
sa ka bontsi bya batho, obe 0 se-
pedisoa ke Mokgalabye ea lemo
tse 95. Rev. J. B. Mogadime, (Moo-
kamedi). Ka nako ea 11 a.m. Baru-
ti. Bafumagadi ba Merapelo Ie
phuthego ba koloka go leba Kere-
keng, ba etiloe oele ke baopedi ba
tsamaisoang ke Mrs. Ruth Malaka.
ba lateloa ke sehlopha sa baopedi
ba tsamaisoang ke 1. B. Moroe.

Gaba fihla mo hekeng ba etoa-
pele ke Mongodi e mogolo oa Ke-
reke, Ba dikologa ngoako oa Kere-
ke gararo mo pele, ga monyako oa
Kereke ba opela kosha erego, Re
tlele ka Leshoko ba re emego fa,
Monyakong oa Kereke e re go a
getseng.
Rev. Mosima a hlabile kgomo, e-

se ditjo eleng tIang Ie boneng.
Baruti ba tlileng ba Lutheran

Bapedi Church ke bana:- Rev. J.
B. Mogadime, (Mookamedi). Pho-
kwane. S. M. Mosima. (Witbank-
Middelburg) T. Semadi. (Rusten-
burg). A. P. Nchabeleng. (Preto-
:ria Bantule Location). D. Sepeng.
(Pretoria Atteridgeville). H. Ra-
morei. (Pretoria Ladyselborne)
Mokone, Thabantsho, J. Buda,
Yaagersdrift. Ie S. Maleka. Modu-
la-Setulo sa Meago a di Kereke. I.
B. Moroe, Mongodi e Mogolo oa
Kereke ea Booedi. Le Baruti ba
Kereke tse dingue, A. B. Zulu, Ie
Rev. Tlale.

Modiro oa pulo 0 be 0 soeroe ke
Rev. J. B. Mogadime. Ka morago
ga tirelo. Modula Setulo Mr. S
Maleka a thusoa ke Rev. T. Semadi
ba nka ditulo mme batho ba ntsa
dimpho tsa bona ka bontsi.-I. B.
Moroe.

• COLIGNY: Ditsala Ie ba-Iesika
ba tIa utIwa botlhoko go utlwela
ka loso laga rra-rona Stansilas
Tom Mekie yo re tlogetseng ka di
5-11-51 bosigo. Ntate yo ke monna
yo 0 neng a rata lentswe la
Modimo.
o dirile e Ie moetaoele wa kere-

ke ya ga Limba ka sebaka se se
telle mono.
o tlogetse bana ba batlhano-Ie-

kau Ie makgarebe a mabedi Ie mo-
simane Ie mosetsanyana ba ba sa-
ntseng ba tsena sekolo. Mmaabo-
ne 0 ne a ba tlogele kgale. 0 fitlhi-
Iwe ke Moruti Mtembu. Ao! 0 i1e
a gomotsa batho monate-nate.

Batho phitIhong ya gagwe ba ne
ba ka nna 190. Re ne ra Ielekiwa
ke pula kwa phitIhong re sa nts~
re tshella. Ha re tioga teng re ne
re kolobile. Ha re gopola re bone
gore 0 ne a re dumedisa ka pula.

-A. I. Paho.

FOR RYF.S_
rhilP!in's Test Your Eyes anrl

Make Vnur Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

F:ST ABLISHED 2.'\ YEARS

SEE

r.t.APlin\ OpticiRn~ T ,t.f
AAB MARKET STREET

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public LIbrary)

PULA E NELE, JUALE
BATHO BA LEMA MASIMO101" liI!f/l"tlved' mile

I ""P':,,,!()l1fel'Rec()rt! {I/8

~;lobi; lONG·PLAYltui
GOlD GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES

ONLY 2/- PER TIN OF 100

'.' SCHIL!:)PADFONTEIN. !'.bna re bile Ie pula e nyakileng: e ne·
Ie gabotse, Ie batillo ba setse ba th ()mile go lema masimong. lege di·
ruiwa tsa bona di fakola ka baka la komello P. kgolo yeo e bileng
teng mona selemong se setetileng.

Gape. re ile ra ba Ie le-eto 1;1 ba-
na ba sekolo sa rona Tsh\\''lne mo
polokelong ea diphoofolo. ka
Mpha~lne 24. F-eela ra batla re
ts'wen'.swe ke pl'la gena matho-
mongo

Le ka b05asa by'3 di 25. re fihli-
Ie Tshwane pula e ntse e e-na ju-
alo: FeeJa. Y.il.r~ £0, sebJ~a. Ka mo-BW17/11

Not just "nearly white"
-it's reallY white

The last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the difference
to white washing. I've used Reckitt's Blue for many years.
and everybody always tells me how nice
and white my washing is. •

Even when white things have been
rubbed and scrubbed till all the dirt is
gone they sometimes still look yellowish
grey. But not after they've been dipped
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blue rinse
makes them white as snow. And it is so
easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white

17
.. "- 513~______

USE
MAZAWA1TJII

911£ ~~"gea

"Your baby
is a fine, healthy "son •..
How happy a father feels when he hears those
words! This father was wise. Before the baby
was born, he made certain of haying a bottle of
'DETTOL' in the house. Doctors
and nurses will tell you how impor-
tant it is to guard against infection.
'DETTOL' is used everywhere, in hos-
pitals and homes, to prevent infection
which is a danger to mother and baby.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use DETTOL
Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Reckitt .. Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown.._33 5693·5_

PYRAMID
TRADE HAIUt

HANDKERCHIEFS
In white and colours for men and women

A TOOTAL PRODUCT
~ Registered Trade Mark Label on every handkerchief @=. Toot.1 Guar~(eed

PYB,A1UD
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E*N ~T*E*~*T:
Wednesday, October 31 was a great
occasion among the Bamangwato,
when the Ngwato Inter-School
singing competitions were held
at Serowe (capital of the Ngwa-
to territory), the venue being
Khama Memorial School. With
the sole aim to improve the
standard of music, Mr. L. T.
Makhema, secretary of the
Johannesburg Bantu Music Fes-
tival Committee since its incep-
tion five years ago, was invited
to act as adjudicator. The com-
petition piece was "The Long
Day Closes,"

Both the male and female choir
competitions. were won by the
Higher Primary School. The re-
sults were as follows: Higher
Primary School under K. K. Ba-
ruti (54 per cent); Higher Pri-
mary School under P. Mpedi (53
per cent); Central School under
O. P. Radipotsane (50 per cent);.
Higher Primary School under R.
B. Skenjana (39 per sent.) ; Madi-
nare School under principal (31
per cent); Masokola School under
M. L. Lesole (28 per cent); Cen-
tral School under L. L. Pheko
(20 per cent).

The competition was honoured by
the presence of Mr. J. Germond,
District Commissioner who act-
ed as chairman; Chief Keaboka
Kgamane, senior Representative

Just What You Need!
ON TERMS TO SL'"IT ,¥OU!

Deposit £1·2-9 and

8/- MONTHLY

Write for Free Cntulogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. Ltd
Complete House Furnishers

74 Main Road-Claremont

of the Tribe and Mrs. Kgamane.
Chief Keaboka awarded trophies
and prizes to the winners.
Among leading personalities
present were: members of the
Royal family; Miss G. K. T.
Chiepe, Assistant Education Offi-
cer; Dr. and Mrs. Moikangoa;
Miss L. M. J. Themba, shorthand
typist, District Commissioner'S
Office; Miss L. Makobole, Miss
V. V. Mahloane, Mr. M. More,
who' entertained the guests at
the Teachers' Lodge.

The committee running the event
is headed by Messrs S. G. Sei-
tshiro, chairman; K. K. Baruti,
secretary and L. L. Pheko,
treasurer. Summing up his
commentary on the compe-
titions, Mr. L. T.
Makhema says: "In v~ew of the
fact that except for the Higher
Primary School, all the schools
only gO as far as Std. 'V, the
standard of music was quite fair.
ln order to encourage more
schools and choirs, the competi-
tions have been re-organised.
There will be vernacular pieces
as well as onen sections in future
competitions. The next event of
its kind comes in September
next year."

~iac1.: accompanying Knabi V.
Mngoma, tenor, at a recent reci-
tal tlJey gave to a European
av.dience at Edenvale near Ger-
miston. These two artistes have
give~ ~UCh recitals to small ap-
preciative audiences during the
year and have been a great suc-
cess. They are preparing to give
two major recitals before they
go to Durban where they are
scheduled for three shows. They
are pioneers in this sphere and
the first recital comes on the
night of December 5 at the Ritz
Hall and at the D.O.C.C. on Mon-
day afternoon December 17.

Their _performance is exclusively
classical and they specialise in
works by Handel, Mozart, SChu-
bert, Debussy, and African com-
posers like Masiza. Their success
has been enhanced by their
strikingly original interpreta-
tion's of African compositions as
solo pieces. In both these recitals
they will be supported by the
Gay Robineers. Mr. Moeketsi is
a well known figure in musical
circles and has a classical music
background sl~pported by good
sense, taste and deep humanity,
invariably portrayed in his play-
ing. He eemblnes virtuosity with
good musicianship both as a
soloist and as accompanist. A
professional musician, he teaches
piano playing.

Mr. Mngoma is a tyric tenor whose
trained voice has stood the de-
mands of concert work. The
good quality of his voice was
acclalmed by Madame Olga
Rhys at the recent Music Festi-
val as "unforgettable," Khabi
Mngoma is a school teacher.

-BATON.

'*'
The picture you see here today is
that of Jacob Moeketsi at the

C.P. Roodepoor t Boxing
Tournament Results

KOTSI (by Thunderbolt) •
The amateur boxing tournament

held at the Roodepoort Beer Hall,
on Saturday night November 10.
between Ventersdorp and Roode-
poort was poorly organised and
started at 9 p.m, instead of 8. The
boxers had no distinguishing mark
to show who belonged to Roode-
poort Of to Ventersdorp and the
rounds they were fighting were
not announced. The tournament
wag held in an open air and saw-
dust spread in the ring went into
the eyes of the spectators closeby.
No programmes were provided
for the fight fans, and there were
no judges
The boys attracted a big crowd,

including women. The budding
boxers provided thrilling fights.
Roodepoort won eight fights and
Ventersdorp four.
The results were: Kid Snowball

(14.Olbs of Roodepoort) beat Sub-
marine (l401bs of Ventersdorp on
points); Ezekiel Moabi (l3Hbs of
Roodepoort) beat Atlas (1501bs on
points); Sugar Ray Robinson
(l28lbs of Roodepoort) beat Batter-
ing Rams (1281bs of Ventersdorp
on points)' Kid Canon (138lbs of
Roodepoortl beat White Horse
(1321bs of Ventersdorp) on
points: Fairy Tale (121lbs Venters.
dorp) was beaten on points by
Walter Molefe (1281bs of Roode-
poort) on points; Steven Motai

NGOANA OA KHOHLE.LA

E, ho khohlela ho hobe ho

kotsi haholo ha ho kene

matsoafong Ie sefu beng sa

ngoana.

E.BA MOSALI E.A BOHLALE.

-SE. TE.LLE. MOKHOHANE.

'I PHEKO

CHAM8ERL 'S
Weekend
Soccer
Results

MORIANA OA SE.FUBA
Ha u noeloe hang u tholisa ho khohlela, 0 kokobetsa
bohloko 'metsong Ie sefubeng. Moriana ona 0 lokile haholo
hobane ha 0 na metsoako

BANA BA EA 0 RATA
REKA BOTLOLO HANG!

Happy Home Revengers won
D. P. Roberts Cup last Sunday
when they beat Northern United
2-1 at the Wemmer Sports
Ground, .Johannesburg. All mem-
bers of the H.H.R. club come from
Bochem .
Happy Home Revengers side'

T. Machaka. captain; P. Moyaha
D Ranwata: R. Mahiatsi: S. Makga-
tho; P. Makgatho D. Leboho; N.
Maleka: V. Raphadu: J. Pheha and
P. Matlakeng. Messrs. S. Serumo-
la and G. Makgatho are manage/
and secretary respectively.

Other Results
Good Hope beat S. Home Sw/ep-

ers 2-1. Dundee Callies ,beat
Stone Breakers 3-2. Newcastle
XI beat Tholeni Tigers 4-0
Naughty Boys played a 2-2 draw
with Young Tigers. Table Mountain
beat Wemmer Blue Birds 4-0. D.
and D. Brothers played a 2-2 draw
with Bergville Lions.

Theko Koponone

Botlolo ke 1s.-6d. E Kholo ke 3s.-0d.

MORIANA OA MALAPA 0 RATOANG
LlLEMONG TSE 50

(Sesotho) CCR38

Cool and

good looking

Opening Of
Tennis Court
At D.O.C;C.

"Good news awaits tennis
fans in dohannesburg this
weekend. particllilarly Or-
lando", said Mr. .... R. Ratil1e-
be, secretary of the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre
in an interview with We Ba-
ntu World. The official opening
of the newly erected D.O.C.C.
tennis court takes place at 11
a.m, on Sunday, November
18.
Taking part in the grand

opening will be European and
Bantu champions. An invita-
tion is made to all tennis
lovers and followers on the

, Rand.

Everybody likes to wear TOBRALCO, the famous cotton

fabric, made by TOOTAL, that always looks fresh and

crisp. TOBRALCO can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOTAL Fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

Ask your store to show you some.

Bethlehem
Tennis
Officials

TOBRALCO

The Linanabolele Lawn Tennis
Club held its annual general elec-
tion on November 8 when the
following officials were elected: L.
Mancoe. captain: S. Twala, vice
captain: M. N. Tshabalala. secre-
tary: W. W. Motabogi, vice secre-
tary: J. C. Theletsane. chairman:
S. P. Matla. vice chairman; S.
Tshabalala. treasurer.

All correspondence should be
addressed to Miss Mary N. Tsha-
balala, Bantu High School, Bethle-

IH'll1. - By Wilson W. Motabogi.

LII,(GO.

aTOOTAL guaranteed fabric

T",o Title Bouts III
.. SHUTER It SHOOTERJohannesbur g SOOIl PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

(109lbs of Ventersdorp) was beat-
en on points by Robbey Nonnie
(1131bs of Roodepoort); Fighting
Happy (1031bs of Ventersdorp)
was beaten on points by Alfred
Tamaai (l031bs of Roodepoort);
C. Lion (lOOlbs of Ventersdorp)
drew with Kid Ramsy (l021bs of
Roodepoort): Cobra Man (98lbs of
Ventersdorp) beat King Joe
(lOllbs of Roodepoort) on points:
Joe London (901bs of eVntersdorp)
beat Baby Dragon (901bs of Roo-
depoort) on a knock out; Joe Wal-
cott (741bs of Ventersdorp) was
beaten on points by Battling
Wizard (of Roodepoort) on points
Kid Benjamin (741bs of Venters-
dorp) was beaten on points by Kid
Council (791bs of Roodepoort) and
Kid Toroonga (59 lbs of Venters-
dorp) beat Cromwell Mtwasa (61
lbs of Roodepoort)" on points.
There was no fight between
Peace of Man (111 lbs of Venters-
dorp and Kid Dynamite (118 lbs
of Roodepoort.

The Twentieth Century Sport ing Club intends to sponsor a
bumper programme on Friday December 21 either at the Wembley
Stadium or Indian Ground (near the Bantu Sports Ground) Johan-
nesburg. The bill will include three star-bouts. The first i~ Simon
~reb Mtimkulu. South African welterweight champion, who will
fight Wally Thompson or Leslie MacKenzie in a title bout.
Another title scrap will be One

Round Homicide Hank, South
African lightweight champion
versus Percy Wilkinson or Kid
Leopard in a title bout. King Kong,
Transvaal heavyweight champion
will fight e'ther Yuta Kid or King
Killer in . non-title e~counter.
Good supporting bouts are

being planned. Should this pro-
gramme succeed. it will be the
best promotion at the closing of
this year, three days before
Christmas: All the ?oxers~e well-
known fighters III pro sional
ranks and include top-note Ba-
ntu battlers in this country.

- A.

GROWING INCIDENCE OF
CRIMES OF VIOLENCE IN

THE TOWNSHIPS
(Continued from Page 6)

within calling distance from every
part of the Township. -

EMPHASIS ON SERIOUS CRIME
It is a common belief in the Town-
ships that more emphasis is placed
by the police on liquor and pass
offences than on the detection or
prevention of sermus crime. and
this belief has some foundation, in
fact. in our opinion. We think that
energy is unduly dissipated in the
search for illicit liquor and pass
offenders and that as a result, seri-
ous crime very often goes undetect-
ed. While we admit that as the law
stands today. the brewing of liquor
is an offence, we never-the-less feel
that it is a lesser offence than the
murder and the rapine that are al-
most the order in our Townships,
and it should be treated as such.

!tECOGNITION OF CIVILIAN
GUARDS

During the war years, the Civilian
guards, • which were organised to
keep law and order while the police
were away on active service, did ex-
ccllent work. We realise that the
maintenancl' of law and order is a
function of the pollee, and that they
receive special training for this ser-
"ice, hut we also realise that at the
present moment there is a shortage
of personnel, consequent(v it is our
conviction that until such time as till'
police force shall have been suffi-
Ciently reinforced to take complete
control, units of Civilian guards
under the usperivision of police
Officers, or organised by the 1\1unici-
palities, should be used and if feas-
ble they should be given compensa-
tion -In the event of any of them
being killed or incapacitated in the
course of their duties.

INTRODUCTION OF WARD SYSTEM
The present Townships are too large
and unwieldly for control by single
individuals or by small groups of
individuals. We believe that if the
ward system were introduced and
the To~nships partitioned into num-
bers of small units with block-men
in charge, there would be an im-
provement in the incidence of crime.
Each block-man should be a paid
official and should know the indivi-
dual members of the families in his
ward. In this way, strange people
looking round the corners would be
known as well as all the families
that harbour criminals.

USE OF MUNICIPAL POLICE
Loral Authortttes employ large staffs

of "friran polil'!'. Th!'), are used

mostly for beer raids and as mes-
sengers. In view of the shortag(' of
g.over?me?t pol1ce and thc long
hme It WIll take to train the neces-
sary persollllel to bring it up to the
required strength, these men might
be used to carry out normal police
duties either alone, or together with
government police or with civil an
guards.

GREATER POWERS FOR ADVISORY
BOARDS

It is a general feeling of members of
location Advisory Boards that if thev
were given an increased status in
the Townships, and had certain
rights which they are at present un-
able to exercise, they could assist
considerably in the suppression of
crime. They want, for instance. to
be able to deal with families that
harbour criminals but, unless their
status is increased, they are helpless.
We feel that these increased powers
should be conferred simultaneously
with the creation of wards in th~
Townships.

CRIl\flNALL AND JUDICIAL
COURTS

We believe that the African should be
made to feel that he is part and parcel
.of the machinery that makes and ad-
ministers the laws of the country
and that not only should the couri~
be taken to the people-established
in the Townships, but the officials
in these courts should be predomi-
nently Africans. This will not only
change the attitude that the courts
are mere instruments for torturing
the Africans bu restore confidence
in them as instrument for the main-
tenance of peace and order.

In making the above we wish to assure
the government that we desire at all
times to co-operate with its officials
in bnilding up a well-ordered society
and place ourselves at their servic~,
but in doing so, we must emphasise
that we can only do so without com-
promising ourselves. Very often we
meet government officials and co-
operate with them in evolving
machinery for maintaining law and
order, but when the resulting regu-
lations are applied. they are placed
in the hands of officials, especially
young policemen, who administer
them with a wantonness and a ruth-
lessness which make us rue the day
we ever gave our co-operation. W~
cannot be party to the forging of in-
struments for our persecution and if
the government desires. our co-
operation, it must assure us that on
its part it will change the attitude
that everv ,\frie:ln is erlmlnal.

DON'T JUST ASK FOR
PARAFFIN

ASK FOR

L EL
The BEST
COOKING

PARAFFIN you
LIGHTING

can buy for
HEATING• •

Faster • • • Cleaner • • • Dependable • • • Economical

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

En,li.h E

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
Negro Spirituals 7/6 (by post 7/10)

120 Songs with Tonic Sol-fa Music.
Dr. F. B. Proksch-How Life Begins 2/- (by post 2/8)

A modern approach to simple biological instruction for children.
Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the

Natal Code 42/- (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of the very important work.
The Practical Builder 12/3 (by post 12/9)

A guide to all the latest methods of building practice.
The Complete Self Educator 11/- (by post 11/6)

Subjects dealt with are English. French. Arithmetic. Biology,
Physics. Chemistry. Geography, English and World History.

Economics. With 700 Self Examination Questions.

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.
...nJIllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllll.LICHUMAKERE

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P. O. BOX 676, m1RBAN
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PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your' tllms to us tor developing.
P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7654 We pay Return Postage on Developing.
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Batlang tseo Ie li hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

WHYSALL'SBarekisi Ba MaUalo Le Mesebetsi
Ea Dona,

ro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG.

Sil

neller
let
'Iou
dow.t1'~

SOUTH AFRICA'S FINEST

OVERALLS

ALSO "W.W." AND "OUDSTRYDER"

Trade Enquiries: P.O. Box 2641, Cape Town.
W30
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HAND Corrugated Iron.
Timber. Floorine. Windows. D ior .
Sold m Job lots. Apply 72 nooi
Street. Johnnnesburg. 13!:lG-xl',-1l

SUBSCRIPTION
rear. 6/- six: month RATES 12/- per
Write to The Ba~' 3/- three months.
(ply.) Ltd., Po B tu News Agency
",rg. '. ox: 6663, Johannes-

SITUATION~ VACANT

I{lLNERTO~ PRACTISING SCHOOL
WANTED for First Term. 1952. Sepedi
speaking male assistant.

Applications stating qualifications.
extra mural activities. to be forward
ed to Rev. C. K. Storev. Kilnerton
Institution. Private Bag 26. Pretoria

x-24-1

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order t .
I 0 assist readers the

c large for ANY , .
ment on tho adverhse_
a dis IS page, other than

play advertisement will
now be ONE PENNY
WORD, ~ith a MINIMUl\~E~
3/- per msertion
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Domestic - 3/- per inch
TRADE - 12/- per inch

Please I_1ote that no adveriise-
ment Will be published unless
~!~h. P?stal order or cheque is

t with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertlsement Manager, P.O.

Box: 6663. Johannesburg.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

WITBANK l\IETHODIST SCHOOL
WANTED a qualified Mistress to star
duties January. 1952. Preferably a
Methodist with knowledge of Sun
day School work and Arts and
crafts. Wayfering. Apply on or be
lore 16th November 1951 to: The
Superintendent. P.O. Box 196
Witbank. 1391-x-l-l

The Bantu Estate and Enquiry Agency
Co. (Pty.) Ltd. Mortgage Brokers.
Consult us for:- Buying and

Selling of Properties. Borrowing of
Monies. Building Contractors. Book-
keepers. Live Stock Dealers and etc ..
etc.
Our Agency has properties for sale

at the following places: Pretoria and
Suburbs; Alexandra Township;

A VACANCY EXISTS for an efficien Sophiatown: Newclare; Pimville
female typist on the staff Safrican (Nancefield i ; Kilptown and its Sur-
Association. burbs; Evaton Native Township and
Apply immediatelv in own hand Coloured Section: Cape Province:

writing to the Secretary. 126. Victo Clement Native Township (Durban
ria Road. Sophiatown, Johannesburg Natal); Rustenburg and etc.

1394-x-17-11 For further particulars write direct
---------------- to the Manager:

HEAD OFFICE 60-11th STREET,
BENONI LOCATION .• BENONI TVL.

PHONE. 5-l-365:!

IN MEMORIAM
~I~":UMA.-In cherished memory of
0:11 beloved father who passed awav
on November 15. 1942.-Ever rernern-
bered by his daughters? and son-
E. B. M. Morake. 4251-x-17 .n

MISCELLANEOUS
SALET'S TOBACCO STORE wish to
to inform their many customers that
they have now moved to No. 1 Rand
Road. Germiston (close to Bantu
Beer Hall). Remember. we are still
the cheapest and the best Barberton
No.1 Leaf Tobacco. 1339-x-17-11

1405-x-24-1
------

LEC~[OLO.-Death occurred of Mrs.
Alita Lecholo on 9 October. 1951.
m_other of (Mrs. Nurse) Miriam S.
~Iala of Bochern. May her soul rest
in peaee.-Simon Ph. Diala son-in-
law). 1401-x-17-11

BETHESD.\ STUDENTS' DAY
l1:h DECE~lBER

All ex-students in;·itc(!.-Buses leave
Pietersburg station 5 p.m. 13th. Book
accommodation before 8th. Send 10/-
and name to the Principal.

1408-x-17-11
TO HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS

SUITINGS-SUITINGS-SUITINGS
Here's your chance to buy suiting
by the yard from our big selection of
stock Birdseye in blue. brown and
grey. Serges in black and blue etc.
Ask for our catalogue and secure

real value by sending your P.O. in
to MAX LEWIS (Mavtex) and Co..
(Pty.) Ltd.. 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg. Remnants also for
sale. T.C.

TUE SJ}LVATION ARMY WILLIA~I
BOOTH l\IE!\I. BOARDING SCHOOL.
1'.0 SALVATION ,via VRYHEID,

NATAL.
FOR TilE SCHOOL TERl\1 commenc-
mg February. 1952. there will be
vacancies for boys and girls up to
ano including Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV. V. VI

and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Officer in Charge.

c/o above address. for Prospectus-
Fees reasonable. x-1-12

l\lPE.-In loving memory of our darling
daughter and sister 'Mateke Vivian
who passed peacefully to eternal rest
on 15 November 1944.--'Ever remem-
b.ered by Dad. Mum, brothers and
sister. 1409-x-17-11

DRIVING.-R,H18 DRIVING SCHOOL
(Double control). for better results.
Has a record of over 300 successes in
six years.-New address: 214 Market
Street, otI Nugget. Box 2250. Phone
22-3705. 1400-x-;;-1-52

STOFILE.-In ever cherished memorv
of my dearly beloved son and our lov'-
mg brother. Danielson Dalasile
(Keke). who peacefully departed this
Iifc on the morning of 9th November
1949. R.I.P.-Ever remembered by his
mother sisters and br other-s.c=t Mrs.j
F. B. Stofile. 1403-x-17-11

-.
HAWKERS AND SHOPKEEPERS

SUITS-SUITS-SUITS

In all colours and designs. In tsotsi
style and in ordinary. Be ready for
Xmas. A P.O. for 95/- will secure you
a new Maytex suit. Send your P.O.
now to MAX LEWIS (Mavtex i and
Co. (Pty.) Ltd .. 50A Market Street.
Johannesburg. T.C.

MAPO.GO.-In loving memory of our
darlirig brother Lucas Mapogo who
was drowned at Newlands on the 7th
October 1951. It is sweet to remem-
ber a brother so dear. He whispers
beloved ones. death cannot divide
us. Sadly missed by mummny, daddy.
sisters and brother Abbyziah.-In-
serted by A. T. Moalusi Boons.

1406-x-17-11
NATIVE TRADERS

FOR SNUFF. SMOKING AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

MPIlO
10/- e tla lefshoa ho rnang kapa mana
ea ka thusaua ka aterese e nepaha-
tseng ea MISS LILIAN MAGAGANE.
en neng a Ie Lyttelton. P.O. Lyttelton.
Ngolla: B.W.. P.O. Box 6663. Johan-
nesburg. x-24-11

ENGAGEMENT

MOKITIMI.-It is announced here the
engagement between Ishmael the
only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Mokitimi
of Tweespruit and Nelley the only
daughter of Mrs. and late Mr. E.
Nche of Tweespruit formerly Bloem-
fontein.-(I. A. Mokitimi).

1407-x-17-11

VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS
BOYS AND GIRLS wjshing to follow
the Transvaal Junior ,Certificate
Course are invited to send their
applications without delay. Rhode
sians are also accepted this year
Send your applications to:- The PROPERTIES for sale 111 ALEXA"'·
Principal. Shiluvane Secondary DRA TOWNSHIP. I!.VATON SMALl
School. P.O. Shiluvane, Via Letaba. FAR:\lS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA·

TOWN. and ELSEWHERE.
N. Tvl. x-S-12 Easy terms can be arranged.

Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER
HIRSCH and ADLER. 12/15. New
Kemse;v Building Cor. Fox anc
Joubert Streets. JOHAN~;£SBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C

FOR SALE

SITUATIONS VACANT

VILJOEN'SKROON AFRICAN H. P.
SCHOOL

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
following posts: 1. Two temporary
posts for male teachers from 23rd r NATIVE TRAVELLERS! 16/- will
January 105'2 to December 1952. p irchase easy .;cUing brand new
Appl icants should b~ members o~ the line with good pror.t, Cull 9.30 a.rn.
following churches: D.R.C.. Metho- -11 a.m., 5.0 p.m.-5.:l0 p.m. 303. 3rd
dist and Congregational. fully quali- Floor Grosvenor. 44 Small Street
fled and proficient. in both official (Corner Fox Street-.
languages and Sesotho.
2. One permanent post for a male

teacher. for this post applicants must
be members of the D.RC. or Metho-
dist also fully qualified and profi-
cient in both official languages and
Sesotho. (Sports and music strong
recommendations) state clearly for
which post you are applying.
Apply enclosing recent testimonials

from (a) Minister of your church.
(b) Principal of your present post.
(c) Manager of your preserV post.
before the 24th November. 1951 to
the: Secretary. School Committee.
Box 32, Vi l joeriskr oon, O.F.s.

1401-x-17-11

APPROPRIATIONS

---_._----- ---

1393-x-1-12

NEW PIETERSBURn TOW:'-l~HIP
VACA:'-lT S'I,,\ND: SB Main Street
Price £200; deposit 00.

ATTRACTIVE PLO'i: S~ Stephcn
Street; Price £19::: deposit .£60.

FULL ERr: Equally £198: deposit 1;60.
6 Market Street. specia llv for busi-
ness purpose. Price £395. deposit
£95.

F.-\.RJHS
Goedchoop and Goedverwacht, 17
miles from Zoekmekaar 23344 mor-
gen together; Price £10 a morgen
available for Africans-Quick rc-
sults. Apply Manager "Phalaborweni
Estate Agency. P IBag 1350. Pieters-
burg." 1350-x-17-11

LOST.-On 5th October at Silverton
Hotel a hand bag containing silver
powder compact. purse. money.
parker pens. pencils. glasses. season
tram ticket. lighter and sundries.
Good reward for recovery of compact
and glasses.-RORKE. 50 Vlok Street.
Sunnyside. Pretoria.

1412-x-24-11

TAHLEHELO: Ka la 5 October Silver-
ton Hotel ho lahlehile mokotlana oa
mafumahali 0 nang Ie chelete. poiri.
lipene tsa parker. Iipensele, Iigalase.
fehlo la mo1lo la olio tekete: Ea tla
tlisang poir i Ie Jigalase bonnyane 0
tla nehoa mpho e kholo.-RORKE-.
50 Vlok Street. Sunnyside. Pretoria.

:j.:-17-11
WANTED.-AFRICAN SALES REPRE-
SENTATIVE.. For Internationally
known Distributors Marketing.
Famous Medical Lines. Substantial
commission available for Live-wire
Salesman: Apply: Bantu Press. Box
6663. Johannesburg. 1398-x:-24-11

VACANCY: SIBASA LOCAL
COUNCIL-SECRETARY

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
post of SECRETARY to the Siba~a
Local Council. on the salary scale
£100 x 10-120 x 12-240. plus cost
of living allowance at Government
rates.
Applicants must apply in person at
the office of the NATIVE COMMIS-
SIONER. SIBASA. not later than the
5th December. 1951. and must be.111
possession of a Matriculation CertIfi-
cate and have a working knowledge
of Bookkeeping. .
Preference will be given to Appli-

cants resident in the Sibasa di~trict.
All testimonials and certificates

must be produced on applica~ion.-
T. D. CORDINGLEY, Chall·man.
Sibasa Local Council. x-24-11

BUILDING l\IATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows. and all
D' "ders Requirements. Prices on
application. 386, Main Road.
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
burg. T.C.

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

QUALIFIED LADY TEACHER requir-
ed to start work in January next In
the Manoane Bantu School. Ability
to conduct choir will be a strong re-
commendation. Apply to: Secret1l;ry
of School Committee. Manoane
School, P.O. Gopani. via Zeerust.

1404-x-17-11

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. tltted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
eluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson MIN,-\, WILLIAl\1 NGCOBO. wase 4111
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries Orlando. Johannesburg ngazlsa i-
12a Moseley Buildings. corner nkosikazi varni u .1ITTA NGCOBO
President and Rissik Streets. Phone: (oka ~imel~ne) okwamanje engi'1[,a-
22 86:!5. T.e. zi lapho ekhona now.ingtshiva ngo-

kungemthetho ngo December 111':0-
nvaka owedlule ukuthi lima cn-rabu-

ARTIIURSEAT NAZARENE SCHOOL y~li kimi nzesihtuba samasonto <,.,..a-
thathu ukusukela okuvcz veni kwa-
Iesisaziso, sengcthatha amanY'll'lC1 I
-,kwa'l'uka lisa umshr.do ophnk "t"i
kwe 1tI. 1399-x-1-12

WANTED.-A first-class shoe repairer.
starting wages £2-10 per week.-
J. Lebone. Shoemaker. Kerk Street.
Oden<;laal~rust. 1402-x-17-11

LEGAL NOTICE

MOKOP.'\NE INSTITUTION
1. SECRETARY /TREASURER for
Mokopane Institution. Minimum
qualification Matl'iculation with both
official languages. Knowle,jge .• of
Sotho Bokkeeping and typewnllllr:
a str~ng recommendation. Duties
commence 2nd January. I!}S:!. Saljll:)'
£150 x 15-£300 plus GO\'ernment
c.o.l.a.
2. Assistant for practising school.

Minimum qualification N.T.H. Dutie~ ,
commence first term. 1952.
Applications accompanied by ~er-

lificates and two recent testImoma,1s
to be forwarded before 24th Novem-
ber. 1951. to:- The Superintendent.
Moli:opane Institution, Potgietersru5!

x-l:-ll

PREPARES STUDJ<;Ni'l; for examina-
tions leading LO [I-Je Transvaal '
Junior Certificate (Forms 1. II and I -----r----
Itt) and the National Junior CerUfi- ---------
clite. Fully qualified graduate staff
g'oarders: accep cd from Std III up-
wards Applications to: •

1~O;:;6-~-2..1 11

if

~WL:§ '1!.1===_E;;;;.=_P_I_N_N_E=R__~_. C_O=';=ol=TO__.'....=M_A__"_C_H_E.....S_T_E_R_......-==-lI

for
.. HEUMA TlSll
IUDNEY &

LIVER TROL"BLES
BIADDE1lTHE PRIN"CfPAL.

Arthursent N'lz31'pne ~chocl
PO. ACOR, ·HOEK. E Tvl

B OEMFONTEINl
TE I
RESULTS
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•

NATIVE PRBI,\RY niGHER
TEACHER'S COURSE FOR GIRLS I

THE LOVED.\LE TE.UXING SCIWOL The Bantu Social Institute I
has a few vacancies in this coursc.., . '.
Girls who have passed .Junior ~:erti- I singles tennis championships
fi'jlte or who write Junior Cert iucat.e started on November 3. The mixad
this year. should write to The pr:nci·

l
· '.

pal. .Lovedale, asking them for an and men s doubles champlOnshr!Jsl'
application form. x-:!4-11 which started in October had

poor patronage. -

•

Results of men's singles:

S. Mabaleng beat T. Matolong
4-6, 6-3. 6-2; E.'Lephatsi was
beaten by K. Taylor 1-6, 0-6: L.
Mpongwana beat B. Mokgothu
6-1. 6-1; A. Motsoari beat M.
Mehlwana 6-2, 6-2: Makatisi
beat A. N. Ssfotlhelo 6--4.3-6.
6-2: Gaxa beat Gaorekoe 6-0,
6-0; S. Thagane beat Molotsi
6-1. 6-1: J. T. Mokeyane beat
A. Seekoe 6-2, 6-4: Makatisi beat
J" Jafta 4-6. 6-1. 6-3: D. Sefo-
tlhelo beat Liphuko 6--4. 4-6.
6-3: J. Salagae beat 1. 'I'Ihar ipe
6-3, 6-3: A. Alrich beat T. Ma-
tlhape 6-1. 6-2.

Women's Singles: Mrs. M. Phe-
tlhu beat Mrs. M. Lekgela 6-0.
6-0; Mrs. E. Lechuti beat MissB.
Mogaecho 6-1. 6-0: Miss F.
Mdwekesha beat Miss D. Mosime
6--4. 6-3 - Fularum.

Greb's Challenger

Scotoh Bophela is an up and

coming welterweight in Dun-
dee. Out of four figilts he .has won

three by t.k.n's and one k.o. "Rex"

as his friends call h::n, feels the
opposition is not enough to know

what he is able to do inside the
ring. Therefore as an Ama,eur
fighter he would only welcome
fights from Amateurs in t1is divi"
sion from anywhere.

THE JAN H. HOFl\IEYR SCHOOL OF
SOCIAL WORK.- JOHANNESBURG
WFERS A THREE-YEAR COUR<;E

of study preparing: for service as
welfare and Case Workers with
Social Agencies and Institutions a;
Directors of Recreation and Physical

Education; as Secretaries of Social

and Community Centres, Y.M.C.A.'s.

and youth Organisations. Entrance

Requirement: the Senior Certificate
(Matric) or equivalent. In only very

exceeptional circumstances exemp-

tion from this may be granted. The
next class will
next class will
5th. 1952.

Applicants will be required to pro-
duce evidence of character as well
as academic qualifications.
Prospectus and Application Form,

may be obtained from The Director.
.fun H. Hofmeyr School of Social
Work. Jubilee Social Centre. Eloff
St. South Johannesburg.

enrol on February
enrol on February

I
BLOOD TONIC

No.2
Sam Sankey Rabotapi of Evaton,

Transvaal, is an up and coming A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bao
middleweigitt. In his letter to the
Sports Editor, 're says: On blood. rheumatism bladder weakness.
Dct aber 12, I Issued a challenge stiff joints. swellings. sores. boils
througn my manager Ric'lard backach e, anaemia and loss of
Samuels, to the winner of tile strength (it makes people fat and
Simon Greb - Windy Mkize figh~ strong). Wash es kidneys and bladder
at' the B.M.S.C. My manager an; -you will pass green/blue urine.
I have noticed that a similar If your Chemist or Sto-e cannot sup-
chauengs came from T'1e BlaCK ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
Terror (Jerry Monnakg)t1a) and send 4/6 Postal Order or Stumps 10:-

we therefore wis:' to clear tile nORDER CIIiD!ICAL COltPOR,\-
position." Sam Sankey is a logical TION. BOX 2~.;. E.lst London.
contender - challenger tJ Simon 1 . • ..
Greb, Transvaal middlweeig .t i Immediate dell very. Satisfaction as
champion and is willing to fight sured.
The Blacl\ Terror at any time or -\-"-h-o-Ic-s-a-l('-S-to-c-k-i-st-s-:---L-E-N-'-N'-O-N-L-T-D-.I
"flY oUl~r challenger. These two r ~nd S.A. Druggists. Johannesburg: S.A.
fights Will be warm·up bouts be- Druz Houses and Jones and Anderson
fore meeting the champion. A fight Durban: Heynes Mathew. Cape Town:
S.O.S. could be sent to the pro· Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
moters. Greb has accepted tile Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.
challenge.

Monthly
huvs this famous
"Galotone"
portable Gramo-
phone fitted with
Br itish Garrard
8pring- ~lotor.

Ul\oIO~"'EY" _
AFRICAN MUTU!\L CREDIT :\SSO-

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully CIATlON: (Registored under Section
paid up shares .in the Bantu Bus 207 of Act 46 of 1926) Ballots [.)1' £50
Service Limited, a Company carry- loan (with suitable secur ity) or cash
ing on an excellent business as value of £20 in Section 1:

- proprietors of a Bus Service between Johannesburs <OD":9/11/51: Share
WANTED.-An Office Lady who can Nancefield Station. Jabavu and I No. D.I0949. Share No. D.200, Share
read and write the languages of Moroka Locations as well as other No. D.8184. (AMABS) Share No. J.A.77.
Shangaan. Segatla. Siswazi and Locations. For further information
Sivenda. Serolong. English and Zulu. apply to the Advertiser. P.O. Box Johannesburg "E." 9/11/51: Share
The salary scale is £36-10s. a month 1744. Johannesburg. T.C. No. E.119491. Share No. E.1l0157. Share
plus uniform Lodging and Boarding No. E.115i92. Share No. E.1159-H. Share
free. We shall teach the type-writer No. E.224048. Share No. E.2210935, Share
if unknown. Apply immediately to: MAIL ORDER BUILDING I\IATERIAL No. E.2211246. Share No. E.338351. Share
Dr. G. Z. Nkwanyana. P.O. Wartburg. New and Secondhand roofing iron No. E.332648. Share No. E.337403. Share
via Bruyns Hill. Natal. (Zinc). Also other building material. No. E.441316. Share No. E.4435!)3.

1410-x-17-11 new and second hnad. Cheapest East Rand 9/11/51: Share No. ERB.
_________________ prices. Price lists free. Inquire: 803.

Abragam and Liondore, 7. Rawbon
St .. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C. West Rand 9/11/51: Share No. WRA.

1907.
Pretoria 9/11/51: Share No. B.1227.

AMABS Share No. N.A.0003. AMABS. "-------------------------------
Share No. N.A.244.
Bloemfontein 2/11/51: Share No.

3848.
Cape Town 2/11/51: Share No.

A.50012. Share No" A.53190. Share No.
A.5G974, Share No. B.66999. Share No.
B.69945. SI are No. B.67297. Share No.
C.411158. Share No. C.410835 Share

10,060 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale. No. C.49947. Share No. D.0658. Share
Trousers must be sold. at cheapest No. B.64~78.
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call Durban 31/10/51: Share No. A.~3n,
at 50A Market Street and get value Share No. A.9254. Share No. A.741.
for your money. or send your Postal Share No. A.9043. Share No. B.1506.
order 26/9 to '\fax Lewis lMa~'- Share No. A.B553.
tex ) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd .• 50A Market Ellst London 2/11/51: Share No.
Street, Johannesburg and you will ;\.:J59I7 Share No. B.~G~12. Share No.
receive a pair of' grey Maytex A. 36353. Share No. A.:J55Gi.
trousers. All prices are Iactorv Kroonstad 2/11/51: Share No. 8~~4.
prices. Don't delay-Call today. r.c.] Paarl 2/11/51: Share No. A.S;;fi90.!

Share xo, A.8~~55. II

Worcester 3/11/51: Share No. A.71463
All enquiries to be made t» 4. I

Somerset House. 110. Fox Street,
Johannesburg.

FREE H-P.\GE Fl"H:\TrURE
C_\T.iLOGUE XO. 55 JlYST

ISSUED.

Write for your copy to-day

and mention yourplease

exact requirements.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TO\VN

•pi
means
G OD
cloth

his
ture

aKfI'I'I. '.. '''1v-.''0I SOw'""1IS(A NO tnltl
LEEMANN & GATTY'S

KHAKI

Be sure and ask the
storekeeper for Spinner's
STOCKPORT Khaki
Cloth.

It', the only real and
original STOCKPORT.
There is nothing "just
as good".

,

Norian 0
Leffl1 •5

OA HO FOLliSA
MALA

PHOFO EA MORIANA OA DE WITT'S c
phekola hang hoisa khalo mala, lesokolla, ho
pipitleloa ho etsoang ke bolila Ie bohla moho-
lung. Ngoatha ka khaba phofo ena u ts'ele
galaseng ea metsing mala a hau a tIa Ioka kapcle,

o loketse Ie bana le ba baholo. Ithekele lebekere le Phofo ena ea

De Witt's HANG, theko 2/9. E kholo' 5/-.

PILISI TSA DE WITT'S TSA MALA ke tseo u ka iphekolang ka tsona

ha mala a han a ho sebetsa eba u hole Ie hae. Hang ha mala a qala ho
hana ho sebetsa ho sila, rnokonyctsa e 'ngoe
kapa tse peli tsa lipilisi tsena hore u tIe u

phekolehe ha~-LESA METS1. Lipilisi tsena

Ii kcntsce koomaneng e khoali, pilisi e 'ngoe
le c ngoe e phuthetsoe ka pampiri e thibang

horc e se scnyehe; Thcko ke 1/6koomana.

F.A. 2319

More good reasons
for using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says: . A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after c1eaning- clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright >

why I use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need OI1ly a
little to cover a bil
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

III ilia "Mea and mIIIll homes, 10 hotlla
.... .1Ike balldines. wberever YOII ce
),OlI'D IIn4 that famOUll Sunbeam 5bine.

Send a postcard to Department 54.
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

LISH
S~ ... euul4~. ".~~

_2;;,;) 2140.3 ~

LU BY NALSz
AMAGAMA
AMAGAMA

OKUHLABELELA
OKUHLABELELA

6/-
8/"

WORDS
TONIC

ONLY
SOLFA

OBTAIXABLE FROM

The Bantu News Agency (Ply.) Lid.
P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

Ha u ka hlaha leqeba letlalong, u potlakele ho khorame-
letsa Elastoplast leqebeng leo hang. Elastoplast e bolaea
mahloko a neng a tla mpefatsa leqeba. Tscba bore Elasto-
plast base polasetara [eela, ke mariana boo Iilast oplast e
tblbela bore bobloko bo se pbasalle /;(/1' 'a metbapo ea mele
oa bau e be e folise leqebe kapcle. Hlokomela hore ebe
Elastoplast. Lingaka le Linese Ii tla u bolella hore-" U
se ke ua reka polasetara feela batla

KOTIKOTING E KHUBELU

POLASTARA EA MAQEBA Uka reka ElaSloplast Kelr.ising e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe

•1I!l~~~~~~~~1~~~~";\'1/0 la LEBITSO LE ATPRPiE ca •
: ball ka tlasc mona. Seb« pnmpiri ena

II o poset se bo : ELASrOPLAST. P.O. BOX iu>. Oi'RBrL,\.
'me tt tla romeloa sam pole ea ELASTOPLA5T rEEL1 bore"
l:e ti it ekele.

Mr./lHrs./Miss •
II

• •
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BY UMCEBISI

Non.Eul~opeans 5/-

RiflilEf."LfBtO TES• '.. .:":-:..•••• ••.:·_.,..x·•••...:~:::· ," ," :", HankRetainsTitleinDurba
Tudar (Wedllesda~) The Rand Spo .-ling Club is staging one its' popular

meetings with a .£750 feature race-The Derby Trial Handicap over U miles-
at Newmarket,

1
2
3

;~o~;~o~NTT~.~~G~E~ Fig ht
GRANT KHOMO, the TVI. and S.A. Bantu singles champion, now DURBAN, Friday.

in his late twenties, took seriously to tennis in 1947 when he captured HOMICIDE HANK RETAIN-
both the Provincial and National titles on the first attempt. Since ED HIS SOUTH AFRICAN NON-
then, he has resisted successfully, all attempts to dethrone him. EUROPEAN LIGHTWEIGHT

TITLE WHEN HE KNOCKED In the Junior competitions, Abuthont Mabaso, 134 lbs. on a
Partnered by R. D. Molefe: he year. and Sikakane lost 1-6. 6-0. OUT THE CHALLENGER. KISTA which followed 4 Exhibition k.o. in round two.

holds the National, B.M.S.C. and 3-6. 2-6. GO VENDER. IN THE FOURTH Bouts of tiny tots. all the honours Benard Bophela, 141 lbs. t.k.o'dAl . d bl titl Th' MISS B1\BSY RANKUOA learnt ROUND IN THE DURBAN CITY b Mk' 134 II
exanara ou es 1 cs. err un- HALL ON FRIDAY NI GHT, with the exception of one out of Ro ert ize, os. in the first

beaten record was smashed by to play tennis at Krugersdorp. She NOVEMBER 9. six bouts went to Ladysmith. round; Sam Mthethwa. 120 Ibs.
Jannie Myles and S. Stein who has won the West Rand singles and Full ReSUltS wcre:- These were all dramatic victories outpointed Hector Hlatshwayo,

h d h T 1 d bl titl doubles titles several times. but Bantamvleight - Young Jake 1 P t Mk
snatc e t e v. ou es ) e (Tvl) 115~ lbs belt Sheik Osman scored by Ladysmith. For the best 118 bs.; eros ize, 141 lbs.
from them last year. They are has been unlucky not to win a (Natal) 1l6~ lbs, disqualified first fight of the night a miniature cup outpointed Alpheus Cebekulu, 134
meeting the same pair this week- major singles title in the provin- round. t t all Ladysmith boy lbs.; Gideon Madide, 132 Ibs. beat

Lightweig ht - Rocky Rarniah wen 0 one sm .).'end and are determined to reverse cial and national championships. - 11 bovs l Eli h M irn la 126 lb . t
(Natal) 1~4 lbs beat King Berry The bouts of the srna oys IJa Zl e, s. on porn s;

the results. First, there was Miss K. Nhlapo, (Tvl.) 130'/ lbs on points over 8 were really interesting as opening Willy Titus, 151 Ib s. drew with
Khomo has so far met Stanley now Mrs. Mcudlwa. who held these rounds . d r i Henry Cishi, 141 lbs.; Amos Dla-

Feath(::rweight - Alby 'I'issounz bouts. The boys showed goo rmg mini, 170 lbs. t.k.o'd Thomas
(Nat-il ) 130 Its beat Ted Alphius craft. Nkosi, 156 Ibs.
(Natal) 12tii Ibs on points over 4 ~Ot)~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~
rounds. The Senior Boys entered the

Lightweight - Homicide Hank ring to exchange blows in an JAF A To PlaJJ(Tv!.) 134 Ibs beat Kista Govend- artistic way. This time Dundee . V
er (Natal) 133~ Ibs k.o. 4th round. turned the tide, mostly winning d

Welterweight - Wally ThoJl1p- Krugers orpson (Natal) 147~ lbs beat Kid by points decision and t.k.o's.
Everlastinr (Tvl.) 14n lbs over They suffered one t.k.o., one
8 rounds, - Sapa. points decision and one draw,

It would not be just to say mat

The field is an exceptionally good one
and four runners appear to have out-
[tanding chances, These are Flying
Club. River Ferry. Upset, and Light
",'inc. All of these are proved stayers
nd at the weichts I like the chances of

;\II'. Maurice Nathan's good filly. Upset.
FlYing Club must run well whi1e

River Ferry has a win over St. Blair
~o his credit. Light Wine with his liJ:;ht
vcizht should be there at the finish
while beet of the others may be Olefin
."'J,, will linvc .rnnrovcd alter his race
":) ,s'l!lIrd,,:· wh-n he rnn third behind
.. j <: tahle ("t)ln'"1ani/)n Pleasure.

!l}r"~ will be-tin with Juvenile
'j irc' race and the only runner with

. o nv form i, Gav Khakan. In this race
it wi I be better· to watch the betting.

BIG AMATEUR BOXING TOURNEY
Ladysmith Meets Dundee

SELECTIONS FOR NEWMARKET
14.'11/1951

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE STAKES
(Fillies) 5 furlongs
THE FAVOURITK

2. MAIDEN JUVENILE STAKES
(Colts) 5 furlongs
LET FLY
Maharjah
Glenelt ...

1

New Officials For Joh'burg
Amateur Boxing Ass(tcia,tion

22 boys' clubs were presented of work, Mr. Mehlomakulu did not
at the annual general meeting of stand for election.
the Johannesburg and District
Non-European Amateur Boxing MOROKA A
Association held at the B.M.S.C., -J BAVD
E!off Street) JOhannesburg on
Friday night, November 9. This WIN ATHLETIC
was the second meeting of its

ki~~ following are the new offi- COMPETITION
cials: Messrs. E. Mphahlele, chair- Moroka-Jabavu won the annual
man; C. Nolutshungu. vice chair- Inter-District Athletic eompeti-
man; E. P. Gwarnbe, secretary; S. tion held last Saturday at Orlando
Z. R. Sibando, assistant seeretarv: by 38~ points. Pimville won the
S. R. Mutshekwane. treasurer (re- Soccer Shield by 3-1 against
turned); A. L. Griffiths. president Central, and Orlando won the
(returned); Dr. Ray E. Phillips, basketball Cup by 18-5 against
vice president (returned). Central.
The retiring officers arc: Messrs. Mr. W. J. P. Carr, acting

H. Mehlomakulu, chairman; S. manager N.E.A.D., presented the
Tsnabatata, vice chairman; A. D. trophies and congratulated the
Brown, secretary; Gab. Mogotsi, competitors on putting uo a higher
assistant secretary; S. R. Mutshe- standard this year particularly in
kwane, treasurer; A. L. Griffiths, high jump (Orlando) and
president; Dr. Ray E. Phillips, 440 yards (Moroka). Mr. E.
president. Thacker, Recreation Officer was
The past year. was successful referee.

apart from finance according to Full results are: Moroka-Jabavu
the report. The new committee is 38i points; Western Native Town-
faced with the task of running an ship 22i; Orlando 18; Pimville 6
all-round successful year. Veree- and Central 4.
niging and District has now affi- Soccer: Pimville beat Central
liated to the Johannesburg and 13-1. Basketball: Orlando beat
District. On account of pressure Central 18-5.

Ladysmitn met Dundee and St. Chad's in a bumper A'mateur
Boxing Programme of 29 bouts of both Junior and Senior boys on
October 27. The total results bro ught Dundee and Ladysmith to a
draw.1

2
3

3. MAIDEN HDCP 9 furlongs
FINE VEIL '" 1
Royal Dutch ... 2
Zoology... 3

4. NEWMARKET HDCP (D)
5 furlongs
GUNSMll'H 1
On Appro 2
Blue White 3

5. NEW MARKET DERBY TRIAL
HANDICAP 10 furlongs
UPSET ...
Flying Club ...
RIver Ferry... ...

6. REDRUTH HDCP (D) 1~
SONDELA
French Silk ...
Arion

7. NEWMARKET
6 furlongs
MALADE
Olympian
Master Craftsman ...

8. NEWMARKET HDCP
6 furlongs
SECRET GEM
Unsettled
Bing Bang

9. RED RUTH HDCP (C)
GOLDEN RUSSET
Marco ...
Quick Relief ...

A car accident put him out of the
team selected to represent the
Transvaal in the first S.A. tourna-
ment held at Port Elizabeth in
December 1945. Today will be the
third time Sikakane meets Khomo
in championship competition.
Their first meeting was in the
B.M.S.C. championship in 19i9
when Khomo won by two sets to
one. They met again in the Tvl
open championships. semi-final last

wield a tennis racket at
W. N. L. A. under the
guidance of some of Johannes-
burg's leading stars of the thirties
i.e. C. Setlogelo, P. Rezant, late J.
Mosala, G. G. Xorile. and M. Kam-
bule. She ranked one of the best
mixed Cloubles players of those
days, but was never particularly
in the singles. Her tendency to run
round the ball to avoid playing
backhand has always been a
noticeable weakness in the make.
up of her game. Miss Rankuoa
should beat her today, but she will
do a lot of running to do it.-
Sebataladi.

On Saturduv there is aq:Jin promise
nC excellent racing at Germiston with
'orne Johannesburg Summer nomina.
nons due 10 run, This alone should en-
sure a big attendance as everybody
likes to sec good horses racing .
T',n<" nrr- St. Blair. Nile Bank. Nile

Delta and Stormy Moon although only
St Blair and Stormy Moon have done
any racing Iately,

Sikakane twice before and beaten 'ovete 1 titles for a couple of years.
him after dropping a set on both Then, there came Miss W. "Tiny"miles

1 occasions. The odds are, therefore, Maboea who also frustrated Miss•...........•....•.••..•..••..••.•••... .
UMCEBISI GAVE
YOU 10 WINNERS

Umcebisi had an ex-
ceptior.ally good week last
week.

On Wednesday at

2
3
(C)

still on him to win. RankuC'a's ambitions.
STANLEY SIKAKANE. the Last year. illness forced her to

left-handed former Tvl, and W.D. scratch out and Miss Mpama took
A.L.T.A. champion, learnt his ten- the title. This time it is "now or
nis at the old Witwatersrand
mine whilst doing his primary edu-
cation at the Methodist school.
Boksburg. Sikakane won the TvL
singles title in 1942 and. there-
after, owing to the scarcity of ten-
nis halls, competition was suspend-
ed for two years.

their boxing was superior.
Apparently Ladysmith began
training later than them, That
(he Ladysmith Boxing School
is in good hands and that it
possesses a potential boxing
future cannot be doubted.

3-H Minute Rounds

Dundee boys are mentioned first
and Ladysmith second:

Richard Zulu, 97 Ibs. lost to
Jeremiah Radebe 104 lbs. (points
decision): Killion Kunene, 114 lbs.
outpointed Victor Kumalo, 1071bs.;
Eddie Sithole, 122 lbs. lost to
Gideon Ntombela, 116 Ibs. (on
points); Alpheus Zwane, 121 lbs.
kayoed John Mkwanazi 120 lbs. in
the second round; Alson Kunene,
126 lbs. won on a t.k.o. against
Elpheus Mtaung, 120 lbs. in the
third round;" Hammy Nyembe,
134 lbs, knocked out Is iah Dla-
-nini, 130 lbs. in round two;
Edwards Mndawcni, 13!JIbs. lost to

HDCP

1
2
3
(D)

never'. for her, and I can't picture
her losing.
MISS VEST A MP AMA began to

the J.A.F.A. plays KrugersdOrp
Municipal Bantu Football
Association on Sunday, De-
cember 2. J.A.F.A., being the
leading Association on the
Reef, has honoured Krugers-
dorp by accepting the chal.
lenge. Krugersdorp is repre-
sented by 12 clubs with 16
divisions and is expecting
strong opposition on that day

Although J.A.F.A. has done
well for a long time the boys
seem not to worry. They con-
tend that they went out of the
limelight .through the down-
fall of tho T.B.F.A., otherwise
the public would Ihave known
by now what type of players
they are. All roads on the
West Rand lead to Vorsters
Park.
When interviewed, the se-

cretary, Mr. D. Zililo, promised
to get a European referee for
the last match though he is
still busy negotiating.

-Ndabazilungile.
~~
Printed by the Proprietors Bantu

World (Pty.) Ltd .• 11. Newclare Road,
Industr ia, and published by the Bantu
News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., of the same
"rldrcs> and the Central News Agency
i.ut., Curner Rissik and Commissioner
;tr('ets. Johannesburg.

Vaal he gave five winners
among his selections-
Upper Lough, Dizzy II,
Louie, Bally Straight and
Bruce. On Saturday he
again had five-Kilbride,
Outspan, BOWker's Park,
Guards Brigade, and
Pleasure.

W.N. T G TENNIS LOG
The followmg is the log of the

Western Lawn Tennis Clubs C0:n-
petition now at Western Native
Township. Johannesburg:

P. W. L. D. Pts.
Hurricanes 5 4 0 0 10
Western Stars 5 0 5 0 0
Y.M.C.A. 5 1 4 0 2
Bantn World 5 0 5 0 0
Violets 5 3 2 0 6
Flying Squads 5 2 3 0 4
Five Roses AI 5 3 2 0 6
Five Roses All 5 4 1 0 '9
Bantu High Sch!. 5 2 3 0 4
Nightingales 5 0 5 0 0
Sundown AI 5 3 2 0 6
Sundown All 5 4 0 1 9

1
2
3

H miles- 1
2
3

The following are the final accept.
ances for the Newmarket Derby Trial
Handicap over 1'. miles on Wednesday.
Flying Club 8 7
Tamash 8 2
River Ferry 8 0
Shacky Boy 8 0
Sheik of Araby 8 0
Pandean 7 12
Upset 7 8
Moon Fish .. 7 4
R~~r 73
Light Wine .. 7 2
Machette 7 2
Homespun 7 1
Oown right .. 7 0
El Ruido . > 7 0
Olefin 7 0
Whiteway . . _. 7 0
The no scratching rule now applies.
Moon Fish is a doubtful starter.

.•...•.•.•.......••.•.•..•.••.•..•...•
These two look the pick of the field

with Well Read next best. Well Read
had a very bad run lhe other day when
he got into a lot of trouble in the last
half mile and finished close up. Coun-
try Fair with a light weight must have
a chance. '

I1w first race will be a Maiden
.:Iu·;enile Plate and here Keep Up on
.. - second to Kilbride looks the pick
011e to watch is Golder. Past who lack-
, I "xperience when she was third at
Benoni.
Another- good race should be the B

r'Ivtsion Rossmore Handicap in which
Fire Eater. Interlude and Nord Street
seem the best, although there are some
w;dul stayers like Silver !oken arc
also entered.

SELECTIONS FOR GERMISTON
(Not the order of running)

(17 111/1951)

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
5 furlongs
KEEP UP
Ephemeral or Golden'
Past 2
Gay Khakan '" 3

2. ROSSMORE HD!lP (0) I} miles
ANTENNA 1
Zoology... 2
Koniev '" 3

3. MAIDEN HDCP 7 furlongs
KATHY MCCARTHY 1
Bright Stripe 2
Forst of Dean 3

4. HURST HILL HDCP (A)
7 furlongs
ST. BLAIR 1
Stormy Moon .'. 2
Well Read 3

5. ROSSMORE HDCP (B) 1.1 miles
NORD STREET 1
Fire Eater 2
Interlude 3

6. ROSSMORE HDCP (0) 1 mile
BRUCE... ... 1
Meter '" 2
Spartan ... 3

7. MODERATE HDCP 1 mile
RAMP 1
Trevose 2
Pal band . ',' 3

8. HURST HILL HDCP (B)
5 furlongs
PHALANX ...
Lucy

Gunsmith

ALWAYS ASK f-Otl,
vi PHAPHAMISA· ..

NYOOKO EA SEBETE
SA HAU

SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS. U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U

koetehe betheng ea h.auhoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
Jokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatslng Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng han tie,
ts'ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be u plpltleloe. U lkut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be joalo hie. '1

Ke ha u ka noa IlpJllsl tsane tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
a hau-ke Il-Carter's Little liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemlslng.

RACING AT

NEWMARKET RACECOURSE
'VEDNESDAY NEXT

Nine Events
NEWMARKET DERBY TRIAL HANDICAP. 10 FURLONCS

£750
Double on 6th and 7th Races

First Race 12.20 p.m,

1
2

3

TEMPLESjor Terms!
BEAUTIFUL LADIES'

CLOTHING!
WONDERFUL VARIETY

BIG SIZES (all sizes)
BRIGHT COLOURS
PLAIN COLOURS
GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIZES
MAYERNITY

FROCKS

AME.RICAN-STYLED
GE.NTS' CLOTHING! EASY TERMS

From £5 Deposit
And 5/- Weekly

HARLEM STYLE
TSOTSIS
FINEST QUALITY
GOOD VALUES
FREE ALTERATIONS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

ON .
EASY TERMS

1952 SCHEME1952

SUMMER SCHEME 1 SUIT

1 SPORTSCOAT
2 DRESSES

1 PRo TROUSES
2 SKIRTS

3 SHIRTS
2 BLOUSES

ALSO SOX, TIES,
PLUS Underwear

SHOES, UNDER-
ALL THIS FOR WEAR Wardrobes

Beds with mattress
Dining room suites
Couches
Walnut
Bedroom Suites

5/- W~ekly
5/- Weekly
8/- weekly
7/6 Weekly
7/6 Weekly
10/- Weekly

PAY A YOU WEAR
ALL AFRICANS ARE WELCOME

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT
IT ONLY TAKES TWO MINUTES!

6 MONTHS TO PAY
IF YOU'ARE NOT ENTIRELY SATISFIED WITH YOUR

GOODS THEY MAY BE EXCHANGED BEFORE
WEARING.

FOR
EASY

TERMS

FOR
EASY

TERMS

TROPICAL SUITS In Plains, Stripes, Fawn, Brown, Blue
and Grey from £6-17-6. TROUSERS, Worsteds Hop-
sacks, Sport, in Greys, Fawn, Blue, Light Blue and Green,
from £2-9-6. SPORTS COATS, Tropicals, Checks,
Tweeds, Herringbone, Diagonals, all colours, from
£3·15-0 • SUITS, Birdseye, Pinheads, Stripes, Checks,
Plain, Single and Double Breasted, all colours from £9.-7-6.

CORNER KLEIN & DE VILLIERS STRS., JHB. (Opp, Union Grounds)
TEMPLES AFRICAN BRANCH: 2nd AVENUE, WYNBERG (Opposite Wynberg Police Station).
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